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On the same program Biscaccianti sang Bellini's 
Costo Diva, "Kathleen Mavourneen" and "Old 
Folks at Home." 

Atwill's next copyright entry-dated April 16, 
1852, only a month after "The California 
Pioneers"-included an arrangement of "Old 
Folks at Home." George Peck 's "The San Fran
cisco Quadrilles arranged from the most favourite 
Negro Melodies for the Piano Forte. Respectfully 
dedicated to the Ladies of California by Their Sin
cere Admirer" contains nothing local, but instead 
the following five songs (all by Stephen Collins 
Foster, except the fourth by F. H. Kavanaugh): 
"Poor Nelly" [ = "Nelly was a Lady," 1849], "Old 
Folks at Home" (1851), "Carry me 'long" ["Oh! 
boys, carry me 'long" (1851 )]. "The Virginia 
Rosebud" (1849), and "Nelly Bly" (1850). 

Accompanied by William McKorkell, violinist 
Peck played arrangements of Rossim's Toncredi 
overture, airs in Bellini's La Sonnambulo, and two 
numbers by De Beriot (Lucia di Lommermoor fan
tasia and A ir varié) at an Adelphi Theatre concert 
February 28, 1852. The same Peck (without an iden
tifying first name) on March 24 and 31, 1852, p[ayed 
violin numbers at Eliza Biscaccianti's second and 
fifth concerts of her 1852 season at American The
atre, San Francisco. George Loder, who conducted 
the orchestra at her ten concerts, composed a "Song 
of Greeting to California" (beginning "Within thy 
Golden Gate, Fair Land") dedicated to Biscaccianti 
and premiered by her (with "rapturous applause") 
at her sixth concert, Friday, April l (Daily Alta 
California, April 3, 2:3). Peck and (William] 
McKorkell, his piano accompanist at the March 24 
and 31, 1852, concerts, played in Loder's orchestra. 

Listed in Charles P. Kimball 's The San Francisco 
City Directory (San Francisco: Journal oí Com
merce, 1850), page 88, as a "produce merchant," 
George H. Peck is called a "storekeeper" in Lang
ley's 1861 city directory (p. 271 ), and a "wood and 
coal dealer" in the Langley 1865 directory (p. 353). 

Stephen C. Massett 

Atwill in 1852 published two ballads by the London
bcrn baritone Stephen C. Massett (1820-1898) who 
had given the first public concert in San Francisco 
June 22, 1849. Of those whom Atwill and his im
mediate successor Dougliss published at San Fran
cisco in thc 1850s, Massett by a[) odds enjoyed 

1852 

greatest national and imernational fame. San Fran
cisco Theatre Research, edited by Lawrence Estavan, 
Volume 1 (San Francisco: W.P.A. Project 8386, 
May 1938), begins with a 73-page monograph 
devoted to Massett 's career as "singer, writer, and 
showman." However, since his name has thus far 
eluded musical dictionaries-even The New Grave 
Dictionary of American Music (1986) omits him
his biography here de serves more than perf unctory 
summary. 

In the summer of 1837 al age 17, Massett with 
another brother bid their widower father farewell at 
St. Katherine's Dock in his native London, and set 
sail aboard the Hampton for New Yorl<-arriving 
there in late Augusl. After threc weeks in New York 
City where an older brother was already located, he 
travelled to Buff alo to take ur employ111ent as a 
student-clerk in the law office of Thomas Jefferson 
Nevins. In his memoirs, "Drifting A bout, "or what 
"James Pipes of Pipesville" saw-and-did (New 
York: Carleton, 1863), Massett recalls meeting at 
Buffalo a kindly auorney, Millard Fillmore, who 
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was later to be thirteenth president of the nation. At 
Buffalo he and sorne other law students formed a 
Thespian Socicty. But when his clder brothcr wrote 
him news of an opening for a bookkeepcr in the firm 
of Thomas L. Chester, New York City carpet mer
chant, Massett's hankcring after the professional 
stage drove him back there. 

San Francisco Theatre Research, 1, 18, has it thus: 

Joseph Atwi\l's Music Saloon, at the sign of the Golden 
Lyre, 201 Broadway, was in that day [1840] a lounge for 
musical people. Massett, who had made the acquaintance 
of Mr. Atwill, was in the habit of frequenting this place 
during his leisurely afternoons, and thus he met man y of 
the foremost musicians who flashed across the horizon of 
1840: Braham, Joseph Philip Knight, Mrs. Sucton, Sig
nor De Begnis, Henry Russell, Mrs. Edward Loder, and 
others (including Henry C. Watson, a young English rnu
sician and composer who later made his reputation as a 
critic). 

An encounter with W. H. Latham, then manager 
of the Charleston Theatre, resulted in Massett's 
abandoning his carpet business employer in order to 
begin a stage career in South Carolina. His singing 
and play acting kept him there until 1842. At 
Charleston he composed his first song hit, "When 
the Moon on the Lake Is Beaming," sold to pub
lisher William Dubois, 285 Broadway, for $5.00 cash 
on his return to New York. In accord with George 
Loder's suggestion, William Mitchell-who man
aged the band-box Olympic Theatre-engaged Mas
sett that fall to sing the part of Count von der 
Teimer in William Michael Rooke's opera Amilie, 
or the love Test (1818). George C. D. Odell's An
naís of the New York Stage. 1v (New York: Colum
bia University Press, 1928), 656, lists George Bristow 
as leader of the seven-piece orchestra accompanying 
the 1842 reviva! oí Rooke's opera, and Loder as mu
sical director. Twenty-two-year-old Massett won this 
favorable appraisal of his debut in Amilie October 
12, 1842 (Spirit of the Times, October 15): 

His voice is a baritone of good quality, and with practice 
and study he will bccome distinguished. He sang the 
music correctly and with good taste, although evincing 
great timidity. 

Next, Massett toured tbe East Coast with George H. 
("Yankee") Hill. In July 1843 he set out for Malta 
and Smyrna, supporting himself during the voyage 
with entertaining letters to the Spirit of the Times, 
edited by William T. Porter. At Boston, in the 

winter of 1842-43, he sang the role of Razlecroft, the 
Wizard, in James G. Maedcr's three-act romantic 
opera Peri; or, the Enchanted Fountain (New York 
performance, Broadway Theater Decernber 13, 
1852). During the quadrennium 1844-1848, Massett 
continued in New York City working in the County 
Clerk's office, singing in St. Thomas Church choir, 
and acting in occasional stage productions. 

News of California gold inspired his sailing from 
Baltimore January 13, 1849, aboard the Veracruz
bound schooner Sovereign that instead landed its 
passengers at the mouth of the Chagres River in 
Panama. Another ship carried hirn to San Francisco, 
where he landed April 20 and was next day hired at 
$182 pcr month as a notary public and clerk in the 
office of a fellow New Yorker, Colonel Jonathan D. 
Stevenson, who had turned real estate agent. 

On Monday evening, June 22, 1849, Massett gave 
thc first public concert in San Francisco, perforrn
ing "at the old school-room on the south-west 
corner of the plaza" (Frank Soulé, et al., The An
nals of San Francisco, 655). Accompanying himself 
on a piano borrowed from t he port customs collec
tor, E. H. Harrison (H. H. Bancroft, Works, xxm 
["History of California," v1, 1848-1859], 244, docu
mcnts four pianos in San Francisco as early as 1847), 
Massett sang three songs by himself. Beginning with 
his earliest published hit, "When the Moon on the 
Lake Is Beaming," he next sang "When a Child I 
Roamed" and "List While I Sing." By other com
posers, he sang John Philip Knight's setting of 
Thomas H. Bayly's "She Wore a Wreath of Roses" 
(1839); "My Boyhood's Home," an air from 
Rooke's Amilie (the opera in which he had debuted 
at New York October 12, 1842); ami "When Time 
Had lkrcft Tbee" from Auber's opera Gustave lll 
ou le bol masqué (1833). To afford relief, he 
devoted the rest of his solo program to recitations 
and impersonations. His proceeds from the program 
at $3 per customer (front seats reserved for the four 
\adíes who attended) approximated $500 (piano 
drayage cost hirn $16). 

Massett spent eight months in 1849-1850 as a 
successful auctioneer at Sacramento, quitting Sacra
mento only when Henri Herz (after fourteen con
certs at San Francisco, the first at National Theatre 
March 26, 1850), engaged him as assisting artist at 
$200 per concert for a tour of the interior of the 
state. 

Next, wanderlust took Massett to Hawaii for a 
short tour. The Polynesian (Honolulu, August 6, 
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1850) reviewed his first Hawaiian concert in these 
terms: 

The American vocalist's first appearance at the Hawaiian 
Hall Jast evening was attended by His Majcsty, King 
Kammehameha, and the principal English and American 
residents, who appeared quite delighted with the rare and 
intellectual treat afforded them. Mr. Massett was waited 
upon at the close of his performance by a number of in
íluential gentlemen, who requested him to defer his 
departure for a few days, to cnable them to enjoya repe
tition of his bailad entertainment. 

Returning from Honolulu to Sacramento, Massett 
in late November of 1850 was persuaded by R. H. 
Taylor, founder of the Marysville Herald, to pur
chase a half-interest and become co-editor of that 
newspaper. Arriving at Marysville December 1, 
1850, Massett co-edited the Marysville Hera/d, Janu
ary 18 to November 29, 1851. In the spring of 1852 
he set out for a lengthy grand tour of Europe 
recorded in letters to Knickerbocker Magazine. 
Upon his return to New York in the summer of 1853 
he still retained the "fortune of severa! thousand 
dollars" made in California. But a speculation 
depleted his finances, and by the end of 1853 he was 
on his way back to California "to woo Dame For
tune ane\.\ on the shores of the Pacific." 

During the next two years he worked in the law 
office of Doyle, Barber, and Boyd, and wrote arti
cles published in The Golden Era (San Francisco, 
April 30, August 6, October 17, 24, 1854; May 1, 
September 18, 1856), Pioneer Magazine, and other 
periodicals. On November 16, 1855, he resumed con
cert giving. His friends crowded Metropolitan 
Theatre for a triumphal event during which he was 
assisted by seven opera stars then singing in San 
Francisco. Inspired by his success, he toured 
Sacramento, Oroville, other mining settlements, and 
Oregon in 1856. His self-published new song "Clear 
the Way! or Song of the Wagon Road, music com
posed and dedicated to the pioneers of the Great 
Pacific Rail Road!" (copyrighted at San Francisco 
April 29, 1856) and "You're Ali the World to Me" 
were composed for his provincial so-called "bailad 
concerts"-at which he played his own accompani
ments on a melodeon, when no piano was 10 be had. 

Journeys to Australia, India, Egypt, and England 
intervened before his third visit to San Francisco, 
where he arrived October 27, 1859. Returning to 
New York on Christmas Eve, he "c;euled down"-as 
he pul it at the close of Drifing About, page 370-

1856 

to write his autobiography published there in 1863. 
The review published in the New York Times, July 
27, 1863 (2:2-3) treated the book kindly. 

Though he is the hero of his own story, his chequered 
career is modestly narrated, even when in the first ílush 
of succcss in California (the land of his adoption) the 
scenes he witnessed were enough to throw the most staid 
and self-possessed man off his usual balance. 

Massett's earliest song in California Sheet Music 
Collection 1104, UCLA Research Library, is "1'11 
look for thee, Mary" (J. F. Atwill, 1852). After five 
other songs, his last in the same collection is "Learn
ing to Walk," dedicated to the wife of the Lieu
tenant Governor of California, 1871-1875, Mrs. 
Romualdo Pacheco (San Francisco: Matthias Gray, 
1873). This sweetly sentimental song made publish
ing history with one of the handsomest lithographs 
in full color on its cover ever done by the famous 
San Francisco lithographers, Britton & Rey. Both 
Massett's "Clear the Way" and "Learning to 
Walk" exemplify Massett 's very real talents in the 
popular song realm. 
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His obituary in the New York Times August 22, 
1898, 5:5 (recording his death in St. Vincent's Hos
pital August 20) lists his three most enduringly popu
lar song hits as "When the Moon on the Lake is 
Beaming," "My Darling's Face," and "Shadows in 
the Lane." He never married, and in his will (sum
marized in the New York Times, October 9, 1898, 
10:2) specified that his cremation at Fresh Pond 
should be attended by none except his thrce execu
tors. He bequeathed "eleven valuable paintings, cash 
in Chemical Bank, and other assets" to various lega
tees not related to him and left a token $100 to his 
landlady, Miss Mary West. 

Resident Composers of Sheel Music 
Copyrighted 1856-1862 

Apart from Masselt, the names of at lcast nine other 
composers who!>e sheet music wa~ issued at San 
Francic;co from 1856 through 1862 can be lcarned 
from copyright entrie~ lhtcc.l in Robert Grecnwood, 

editor, Californio lmprints 1833-/862 A Bibliog
rophy (Los Gatos: The Talisman Press, 1961), pagcs 
480-504. Alphabetically listed, the following either 
themselves copyrighted their songs, or Jet others do 
the copyrighting in their behalf. 

()) HEROLD, RuDOLPH. "He fell at his post doing 
duty. Words by Caxton [pseudonym], Written on 
the death of James King of William. Music com
posed by R. Herold," copyrighted by W. H. Oakcs 
November 11, J 856. 

According to Samuel Colville's San Francisco Directory 
for the Year Commencing October, 1856 (San Francisco: 
Monson, Valencine & Co., 1856), page 163, Oakes \\as in 
1856 employed as a printer at the office of the Daily 
Evening 811lle1i11 edited by Jame<, King of William-thc 
first number of which was issued October 8, 1855. (In the 
same year, 1856, Oakes engraved Stephen C. Massctt '!> 

<,elf-published "Clear the Way!") 

Herold's setting ranks among the finest compo
sitions published at San Francisco bcfore the fire. 
The author of the lyrics honoring assassinated James 
King of William's memory was the journalist Wil
liam Henry Rhodes (using thc pseudonym of "Cax
ton "). In 1856 Rhodes was editor and co-proprietor 
of the True Co/ifornian (newspaper established May 
26, 1856). 

James King of William (born al Georgetown, D.C., 
January 28, 1822) had emigrated to California via Val
paraiso, Chile, in November, 1848. On October 8, 1855, 
he began editing the Doily Evening Bulletin and became 
immediately known through its columns as an implaca
ble enemy of intrenched vice and corruption. On May 14, 
1856, he published an attack on James P. Case y, an ex
inmate of Sing Sing prison in New York stale who had 
fraudulemly obtained a seat on the San Francisco Board 
of Supervisors. That very evening Casey shot King as he 
crossed at thc comer of Montgomery and Washington 
Streets. Six days later, King died, and on May 22 his 
funeral services were held. According to the Chronicle of 
May 23: 

"One of thc greatest demonstrations evcr made by a 
people in tribute to the memory of a private citizen 100k 
place yesterday in honor of James King of William. Ali 
che associations of che city mustered their members, and 
ali the citi1ens united to honor their dead. Presidcms have 
died, govcrnors, prominent men in politics and in all 
departments of human activities have died with their har
ness bucklcd on thcir backs, and have been lollowed to 
thcir tombs by thousands, striving to do honor to their 
namcs, but fcv. havc e, cr had such a tc~timonial as thac 
of yesterday." 
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/>,N,J~,., ~11 W M DAIC( 1 ~-~, t,.,._,.,:,, 
,,~,.,..,,.,~{•, ,~ .1.4...,~,._..,,....,.n. 

1856 

So much for the text of "He fell at his post do
ing duty." What of the composer? 

Composer-pianist-conductor Herold (Bibra near Lt'ipzig, 
March 29, 1832; San Francisco, July 25, 1888) studicd 
with Moscheles and graduated from the conservatory at 

Leipzig before emigrating in 1851 to New York where he 
participated in a concert at Metropolitan Hall June 7, 
1852(GeorgeC. D. Odell,AnnalsoftheNew YorkStage, 
VI (1850-1857], 186) and served as Emma Gillingham 
Bostwick's accompanist during her 1851-1852 season. 
His success with Bostwick won him the favor of Cather
ine Hayes, "the Swan of Erin," whom P. T. Barnum in 
1852 engaged for sixty concerts in California, Mexico, 
and other parts. At her spectacularly successful inaugural 
concert November 30, 1852 in American Theatre, San 
Francisco, Herold "executed a fantasía on the piano with 
taste and skill" (Alta California, December 1, 1852). 

Elccting to rcmain in San Francisco after her tour, he 
became in a short time che "most valuable and honored 
musician" in the Bay arca. He gave lessons, conducted 
both English and German musical societies, directed 
Italian operas, and was chorus director for the Philhar
monic Society foundcd in 1854 by himself and Robert Ni
colas Bochsa [ 1789-1856]. He played organ at both St. 
Mary's Cathcdral and the First Unitarian Church. He 

conducted "The 'Great Musical Festival' in San Fran
cisco" Ft'bruary 22-24, 1870, noticcd in Dwight 's Jour
nal of Music xxx/2 (April 9, 1870), 220, and continut'd 
at the forefront of ali other musical events of civic 
proportions until retirement frorn public life after 1885 
(History of Music in San Francisco Series, 1, 165; 111, 141). 

(2) McKoRKELL, WILLIAM. "Gentle Mary Hand, 
Bailad written by Frank Soule, esq., composed by 
W. McKorkell" (copyrighted January 30, 1856), was 
followed by his "The Challenge Schottische, as 
performed by (Joel W.] Fuller & [A.] Walcott's 
quadrille band, composed for the piano by W. 
McKorkell" (copyrighted by Andrew Kohler August 
9, 1859). To the same year, 1859, belong McKor
kell's "Fleur de Marie" and "Military Polka" 
(Music of the Gold Rush Era, 203). 

In the fall of 1851 The Daily Alta California (October 1 
and 2 [3: 1] and 3 through 21 [I :2]) advertised McKor
kell's arrival in these terrns: 

Mr. W. McKorkell, the Pianist, has the honor to announce to 

the elite of San Francisco t hat his morning time will be devmed 
to those (already advanced) who are desirous of finishing les
sons on the piano, and invites the attention of private families, 
in a spirit of confidence resulting from the vast experience he 
has had in the European Courts of Russia, Germany, France 
and England, (of which he holds diplomas and testimonials, and 
will have great pleasure in showing them to those who will honor 
him with a call). 

Families purchasing pianos will find it to their advantage JO 

have the assistance of Mr. McKorkell in the selection. Tuning 
of pianos attended to. 

Address at Mr. Atwill's Musical Depository Plaza. 

McKorkell played piano accompaniments for violinist 
Peck at Eliza Biscaccianti's canceres in American 
Theatre, San Francisco, March 24 and 31, 1852. In 1853 
he played harp with George Loder's Pacific Musical 
Troupe and in 1855 with Loder's Philharmonic Society. 

On November 22, 1855, McKorkell "the harpist" (and 
other artists) joined the San Francisco Philharrnonic So
ciety conducted by Loder in a benefit concert for Martín 
Simonsen given at Musical Hall (Dorothy H. Huggins, 
Continuation of the Annals of San Francisco !California 
H istorical Society, 1939], 87). On January 6, 1857, 
McKorkell gave his own harp concert at the American 
Theatre (Celebrities in El Dorado /850-/906 [San Fran
cisco: W.P.A. 10377 History of Music Project, 1940], 
162). 

[Samuel] Colvil\e's San Francisco Directory ... Jor 
the year commencing October, /856, page 145, locates 
William McKorkell at 175 Washington St. Henry Lan
gley's San Francisco Directory ... June 1859, lists Wil
liam McKorkell, "professor of music," as a boarder at 
190 California Street. 
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(3) N!CHOLLS [ = NICHOLS], PHJLIP R. "The Exhi
bition Fair ... composed and dedicated to the 
membcrs of the San Francisco Mechanic's lnstitute" 
(1857) and "Jennie My Darling with words by D. F. 
McDonald" (1858) [Music of the Go/d Rush Era, 
203] were Nicholls's first songs published at San 
Francisco. On April 22, 1859, Andrew Kohler 
copyrighted Nicholls's bailad, "Millie of the Vale" 
(see below, pages 109-112 for facsímiles of the 
music) and on September 26, 1859, his "Florence 
Fay, a bailad as sung by Kip Currie Heffert of the 
Alleghanians." Charles F. Robbins on September I, 
1862, copyrighted Nicholls's topical song, "1 Do Not 
Want To Be Drowned." (Arriving at San Francisco 
in 1852, Robbins [ 1831-1884) within two years had 
his own printing firm. Langley's 1861 directory 
makes him that year a "job printer, agent for Rug
gles's presses, and importer printer's stock" at 419 
Clay.) Gray's 1872 Catalogue of the Musical Pub
lications lists Nicholls's "Coaxing Maggie Out" as 
"a pretty little Irish bailad." 

Langley's 1859 directory page 239, describes Nicholls as 
a "music-composer, ílutist at Bella Union Melodeon." 
In 1863 he enters Langley's directory as "musician dwell
ing with Arthur Quinn" and in 1864 as "music-composrr 
dwelling with Arthur Quinn, Mission Dolores." In 1867 

1857 

,.¡ ·1: 

¡. : 
{:: "'· 

, _ _.¡,,,,,.1.--..... ...,._ • ...,. -... -...-.,,,___ ........ _.,_._ .... _ .... ~_.,........,_.. 

1862 

he dwelt at 51 Stevenson; in the 1872 directory he is listed 
as "teacher of music dwelling at 811 Market," in 1873 as 
''professor of music." He is thereafter absent from San 
Francisco directories. 

( 4) ÜLDFIELD, F. H. H., copyrighted "Our 
California Hills" August 27, 1862. 

The tille page adds: "Published for the Author, by Sal
vator Rosa, No. 615 Montgomery Street. / Charles F. 
Robbins & Co., Music Printers, 427 Clay Street." 

(Samuel] Colville's San Francisco Directory ... for 
the year commencing October 1856, page 164, identifies 
F. H. H. Oldfield dwelling at 280 Jackson above Powetl 
as member of Lambert & Co. (auction and commission 
merchants). That same year, 1862, Oldfield arranged 
"Abraham's Daughter, as sung by Ben Cotton" (San 
Francisco and Portland, Oregon: Matthias Gray). 

(5) O'NEILL, l. H. copyrighted "O'Neill's Quin
tessence of old Virginia Schottisch" November 13, 
1860. 

(6) PLANEL [ = PLANELL], LOUIS THÉOPHILE. Be
cause of its high opus number, "The Rose" varso
viana, op. 76, published as No. l in Flowers of 
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California (Atwill & Co., 1856), proves Planel to 
have been long an active composer before he pub
lished anything in California. Three years latcr 
(1859) Andrew Kohler copyrighted Planel's " Music 
School Polka ... dedicated to his pupils." Gray's 
1872 catalogue refers to Planel 's Ernani quadrilles 
as "a fine set of airs from Verdi's opera." In 1872 
he self-published his " Hymne a la France." That 
same year Gray published another chont patriotique 
by Planel, "Le Maitre d 'École Alsacien." 

According to his obituary, "Death of a Well-known Mu
sician," in the San Francisco Cal/, February 6, 1889 (7:2), 
he was born 1804 and died ac Paris January 5, 1889, aged 
84 years. Of French descent but a nati, e of Momevideo, 
Uruguay, he was thc son of Louis Antoine P lanel, a na
tive of Dieppe, France. His mother was born at Montéli
mar, France (Lauro Ayestarán, La música en el Uruguay, 
Vol. 1 [Montevideo: SODRE = Servicio Oficial de Difu
sión Radio Eléctrica, 1953], 231 ). His brother Federico= 
Frédéric was born at Montevideo May 1, 1822. Back
ground data on Plancl before hb scttlemcnt at San Fran
cisco was asscmblcd from Lima ncwspapers of the 
1825-1833 pcriod by Rodolfo 13arbacci and published in 
hi~ "Apuntes para un Diccionario Musical Peruano," Fé
nix Revista de la Biblioteca Nacwnaf del Perú, v1 ( l 9-t9), 
486. 
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Parole11 de )11~ F.DEt,; FAR(iES. 
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' HYMNE A LA FRANCE 
( POUR BASSF.) 

ou 

CONTRALTO. :\Jusique de I~.T. PLANEL. 

A.ndant6 Sostenuto assai. 

3 

Secho, , écbe tos pleun,o ma Fnnce a-do-16-e!Cau~.Q oorugil plUI IIW' ta rief afron -dr,o, 

combln 

~ ~ t 
Entered according·to Act of Congreu A .D.toi:.b7 L.T.PUNEL,in lhfl Offico oí th .. Lih1.iri11n r! \~"ngTPr.~ at Wash1r.gton · 

1872 
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S¡GtiGLq 

2. 
Ceux qui t'ont mutilEe eepl!rent dan, leur rage, 
Que tu ,uccomberas toue l'fpre vent dbrage; 
11, planent ,ur ton aein comme un vol de Corbeaus.. 
Maie lo Chaca),en vain,vout d~von!r ta proie¡ 
La Jionne aujourdhui, voit pouaeer avec jeoi.: 
Le, onglea desee lionceaux, ..•• 

3. 
Car dieu,&e 

Hounna! lioaanna! Lev" ta noble tlte! 
C'est re,ter trop longtemp, au jo~ de la te1npéte 
Qu• un ennemi 11ns foi íait hurler m~e au port. 
Jette t. lee d6feneeure, au cri do de.tivran,e, 
Un peu de ta grande lme .... Et viendra ta ven¡:-ea.nce 
A.unitombre qu'un tlat do mort , • , , , 

Car dieu,&c. 

... 
Peuplee,so11vP11e,.,·nu1! Elle fut la foumai1e, 
J)'ou la Ja,·.l!I jaillit en l'an quatre ,ingt treite 
Pour courir en· grondant affranchir l'univera. 
Peup!es, Ra¡,p,.let vous que Je boulet de fonte, 
Qui Jancenit u mort ... . vous era cherait la honte 
Et plue fort, riverait vos fers ... . 

Car dieu, de ee, desseina la nomma la tut rice¡ 
Son eang 1igna ji.di, l'ilre de liberté: 
Et de ce eang &c. 
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He emigrated to Lima, Peru, in 1825. There active 
both as violinist and pianist, he applied on May 2, 1829, 
for the post of first violinist and orchestra leader in the 
national theater at Lima. On Septernber 19, 1829, he 
played sorne original variations and a violín concerto by 
Charles Philippe Lafont (1781-1839) at the fifth function 
of the Sociedad Filarmónica. At the same function his 
brother Federico, advertised as seven years old, sang a 
Rossini aria accompanied by orchestra. In 1832 the 
Teatro orchestra conductcd by L. T. Planel numbered 24 
musicians. In 1832 he conducted Haydn's Farewell Sym
phony (Las tinieblas del Célebre M. Haydn). That same 
year one of his piano pupils playcd Steibelt's La tempesta 
at a concert in the Teatro. On Fcbruary 6, 1833, he an
nounced his departure for France. Thereafter his trail is 
lost until he settled at San Francisco. 

His obituary in the San Francisco Cal/ states that "he 
resided in California from 1851 to 1874." 

In 1858 Planel and his wife maintained a music studio 
in San Francisco at 258 Stockton St. Next year in Henry 
Payot's Almanach franrais pour 1859, page 76, the 
couple advertised an "École de musique vocale et in
strumentale" housed in a "maison en brique" at the 
"258, rue Stockton" address. Among other advantages, 
he boasted his "longue expérience dans cette profession" 
in France, she in ltaly. Langley's San Francisco directory, 
September 1861, page 406, lists L. T. Planel among 35 lo
cal m usic teachers. A Ita California on October 18, 1864 
(1 :3), carried a front-page review of one of his concerts. 
The Langley San Francisco directory, October 1868, lists 
L. Théophile Planel, music teacher, dwelling at 1018 
Stock ton. 

At his death he left "a son of his same name, also a 
talented musician, who resides in Paris." 

Franz Pazdírek's Universal-Handbuch credits him with 
eight compositions published in Europe. These begin with 
five fantasies, the first on Mozart' s Don Juan, the next 
on Edward Rimbault's " Bright things can never die," the 
third a Fantaisie Ca/ifornienne "on popular airs." 

(7) SAINT CLAIR, C. G., copyrighted "Flowers of 
Guadalupe" April 13, 1858. According to Music of 
the Gold Rush Era, page 203, Saint Clair also self
published two songs in 1860: "The Octaroon" and 
"On these my thoughts are fondly dwelling." 

Langley's 1860 San Francisco Directory, page 291, iden
tifies C. G. St. Clair as a violinist at Bella Union (dwell
ing on the NE comer of Vallejo and Vallejo Place). 
Langley's 1861 directory, page 317, identifies Charles St. 
Clair as a chair-maker residing at 323 Pine. 

(8) SARLES, MAR TIN ANDREAS, copyrighted "A 
national song, written and composed by [himself]" 
July 18, 1861. 

(9) WHITE, CLEMENT had his song "Where shall 
we meet?" copyrighted by Andrew Kohler, 178 
Washington and 176 Stockton Street, October 15, 
1857. 

Earlier in 1857 Kohler copyrighted two songs in
troduced by the San Francisco Minstrels, "l'll ret urn 
to the land of my father's [mother's]" (July 9) and 
"Thy Daughters, Columbia, are faircst" (Septem
ber 3) (A San Francisco Songster 1849-1939 [Works 
Progress Administration, 1939), 193). On October 
2, 6, 1858, Kohler copyrighted "Hope that breathes 
of spring." 
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LE MAiTRE D'ÉCOLE ALSACIEN 

CIIANT PATRIOTIQliE 

Peroles de VILLEJ\IER & DELORl\lEL. l\lusiqua da L.T.PLANEI ... 
Tempo di l\lRrciR. 

Ou la liO•lf!il de ti~ l°R· 

Ent~rcd acc,.,rdtnr. to Att of Congreu l,D,tB'l':,by !11.CR.\\", in the Office oí the Librariau oí Congrl'~S 111 'A·. ~hi1•;:'!•'" 
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C\lst l'heure ou Ion ap·prend a re, Tous le,.. enfants taisent lew·s 

l'ar le ,·ieux m11ítre ,·ient de 
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Au., petih ehfant:. de l'AJ.,11<·~. 

- • .. ~{,\ - - - -. - • - .. 
rí - ;1 -'- -•- ,.;,_,.: _ ..... .. ...: , 

V 3 V .V V 
V V 

3. 

Enfanh, ,·ou11 qu' R frRJ>Pt!" In ~uerre, 
~ou,·ene• · \ ' OU!I de nott nu,Jht>Ul'!I , 
Et c¡ue la Nou,·elle frontiel'e 
?'\'e :1iste jama is pour ,·o¡¡ c:O/'u1·:.. 
Les yeux tourné, ,·e1·11 IR pi-trie, 
Gl'Rndisaes, }'heure 1onnera 
Ou son áme ftujourdhui meurtrie (Hii;) 
Ver,. elle ,·oui; tRppelle1·a. 
LA ))Rlrouille allemande pRuf!, 
Ba i,i,e,z la ,·oix me,. c:hers pE'l i tiJ, 

t·n jour la l11t)2'UA du P"Y" 
~oui. In petlcron" dRu .. l'Ali-t1<t', 
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Andrew Kohler 

Andrew Kohler's personal history, heretofore ex
cluded from ali music reference works, can be read 
in The Bay of San Francisco, The Metropolis of the 
Pacific Coast (Chicago: The Lewis Publishing Co., 
1892), 11, 546-547. 

Born at Obendorf, Wittenberg, January 2, 1819, he was 
apprenticed to a clockmaker before emigrating with his 
mother to New York City in 1835. Haas and Gates, toy 
importers, employed him for three years, after which he 
was hircd by a jeweller in Catherine Street. He went next 
to Troy and Albany, New York, where he worked as a 
dry goods clerk until 1848- in which year he transferred 
to Boston, wherc he married Cordelia A. Coffin, a na
tive of Freeport , Maine. Thc couple sailed frorn Boston 
on a California packet ship March 4, 1850. After a trip 
around Cape Horn lasting five months and 20 days, they 
landed at San Francisco August 20, 1850, bringing with 
them a supply of accordions and violins. 

As recorded in Music of the Gold Rush Era, pages 
97-100, Andrew Kohler's career after arrival in 
California reads thus: 

A. Kohler-Music Store, the first enterprise of its kind 
in San Francisco, opened for business near the foot of 
Broadway in (September] 1850, selling not only music 
instruments but also groceries. His wife meantime made 
famous pies that sold for $1 each. In 1851 fire destroyed 
the Kohler shop, but he at once rebuilt on the same site. 
In 1852 he moved to 276 Stockton Street and in 1853 
substituted for groceries "Fancy Goods, lmported and 
American Toys, and Children's Clothing"-meantime 
giving his shop for its name "Santa Claus Head Quar
ters." In 1857 his wife's nephew Quincy A. Chase (b 
Freeport, Maine, 1830)-who had begun as a clerk 
immediately upon arrival in 1853-became a partner. By 
1857 the Kohler firm had become chieíly wholesalers. In 
that same year the firm added a second store located at 
175 Washington Street. In 1863 Kohler went to Europe 
on a buying trip, establishing an agency in Rome to facili
tate purchase of the famous "Roman Strings" and an 
agency in Germany for a continua) supply of toys. By 
1885, the year of his death, he counted among the 
wealthiest businessmen in the Bay Arca. 

From the outset of his San Francisco career, the 
Kohler firm advertised aggressively in directories and 
newspapers, and was also first in the field with its 
own musical periodical. The f ollowing exarnples will 
illustrate. Langley's 1858 San Francisco Directory 
carried this advertisement: 

A. Kohler's Stock of Musical instruments probably ex
ceeds the sum total of ali other similar stocks in 
California-consequently he must and will scll CHEAP. 

The goods must be SOLO to make room for that IM
MENSE STOCK which is now on the way from France 
and Germany. 

PIANOFORTES from different manufacturers, and 
warranted perfect in every particular. 

BRASS INSTRUMENTS-French, German, and 
ltalian at prices varying from 7511' to $50 each, with and 
without bows and cases. 

GUIT ARS-with paper or wooden cases, if required, 
prices grately reduced. 

On October 19, 1859, the San Francisco Cal/ an
nounced the following expansion: 

KOHLER'S NEW STORES 

A. Kohler opened his new rooms in second story of 
Howard's Building on Sansome Strcet extcnding from 
Clay to Commercíal Streets last eveníng. He occupies the 
entire íloor, 120 x 65 feet-the south half as a music 
store and the northern half as a wholesale store for toys 
and fancy goods. A large company was present last even
ing and therc was music and dancing tilla late hour. In 
addition to these magnificent rooms, Kohler continues his 
stores on Washington and Commercial Streets. 

In May 1867 Kohler, Chase & Co., 421 Mont
gomery Street, inauguratcd San Francisco's first mu
sical periodical, The Pacific Musical Gazette. This 
monthly continued through at least July, 1868 (Vol. 
11, No. 3). Published in large folio formal, the issues 
now surviving at the Bancroft Library, Berkeley, 
contain both letterpress and music. To cite what one 
typical number includes: the J uly 1867 issue contains 
a four-page music inset with 17 hymn tunes by 
Lowell Mason, G. F. Root, W. B. Bradbury, Hubert 
P. Main, George Webb, and T. F. Seward. The lead 
article by George Birdseye (page 1) discusses 
"American Song Composers." The next page con
tains an anonymous article entitled "Hebrew Music, 
Berlin," which begins thus: 

Berlín is the centre of Jewish music and a striking exhi
bition of its position in the world of art was lately af
forded in the opening of the new synagogue recently 
erected in the Oranienburgerstrasse in this city. The new 
building is said to be the largest synagogue in the world. 

Continuing, the article states that at the dedication 
introduced by trumpet fanfares September 5, 1866, 
the choir sang metrical hymns in German. 

Other Publishers 1852-1863 

Apart from Atwill, his successors Dougliss, Kohler, 
W. H. Oakes, and Charles F. Robbins, three other 
firrns published sheet music before 1863. 
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(1) SALVATOR RosA-who opened his music shop 
at 180 Clay Street in 1852, moved in 1856 to 193 
Clay (Langley's 1856 directory lists him as "imponer 
of musical instruments "); in 1858 he moved to 157 
Montgomery and in 1862 to 615 Montgomery. He 
continues in San Francisco city directories through 
1869. According to Margaret Blake-Alverson's Sixty 
Years of California Song (San Francisco: Sunset 
Publishing House, 1913) page 88, Rosa spoke little 
English but survived because he catered to Italian 
opera enthusiasts. Rosa's publications, in UCLA 
Sheet Music Collection J 104-never very hand
some-are datcd 1857 (Herzog), 1862 and 1863 
(Scott), and 1864 (Schultz). On April 11, 1860, he 
copyrighted a song not in the UCLA collection, "I 
loved thee long, and dearly." 

(2) RASCHE BRos. took over Salvator Rosa's bus
iness after he moved to Sacramento Street. The earli
est copyright credited to Rasche & Sons is the song 
"Poor wounded heart , farewell," entered December 
23, 1858. On March 9, 1860, Rasche & Sons 
copyrighted a "Rosa Schottische, composed andar
ranged for the piano forte and respectfully dedicated 
to Mrs. G. B. Wood." 

In the 1859 Langley's city directory (page 230), father 
Frederick Rasche and sons Henry and Alfred are listed as 
importers. In the same directory, Langley identified 
Henry S. Rasche as "professor of music, San Francisco 
College." 

Founded in 1856, San Francisco Collegc, located on 
Bush Street between Mason and Taylor, claimed John 
Chittendon, "member of Cambridge and London 
Universities" as its principal. "For the entertainment of 
the st udents of San Francisco College and their friends," 
Henry F. Rasche composed in 1859 "The Year among 
the Young Folk, an original Christmas operetta; the 
words by onc of the teachers, the music by Henry 
Rasche, thc instrumentations by the teachers" (San Fran
cisco: Valcntine & Co., l 859; 12 pp. [text only)). Rasche's 
Te Deum, first sung in Trinity Church, San Francisco, 
Easter Sunday 1860, won favorable mention in Dwight 's 
Journaf of Music, xvu/18 (July 28, 1860), 142. 

(3) GEORGE HoLBROOK BAKER copyrighted in 
1859 an "Independent City Guards Quick Step" 
played by the Sacramento Union Brass Band during 
the visit of a Sacramento military unit to San Fran
cisco September 27, 1858. Baker, whose earliest 
dated California lithograph is a map of the mining 
region of California copyrightcd December 23, 1854 
(California Jmprints, 1833-1862, A Bibliography 
[Los Gatos: Talisman Press, 1961], 487) not only 

1859 

lithographed the cover but also in ali probability 
himself composed the music of the "Independent 
City Guards Quick Step." 

The story of his life supports this conjecture. As 
narrated in Harry T . Peters, California on Stone 
(Garden City, New York: Doubleday Doran & Co., 
1935), pages 47-50, his biography runs thus: 

Born March 9, 1827, in East Medway. Massachusetts, at 
the home of his maternal grandfather who was an organ 
builder and bell founder, Baker passed his youth in Ded
ham and Boston. His mother, who taught music, was a 
noted singer. At age sixteen he was sent to New York, 
where he cndured a painful thrce-year apprenticeship 
with a commercial artist named Smith, and thereafter 
studied at the National Academy of Dcsign until age 21. 
On January 8, 1849, together with a party of twelve, he 
sailcd from Boston for VeracruL. After a trek across 
Mexico the party embarked at Mazatlán for San Fran
cisco, arriving thcre in May, 1849 (details of the trip were 
published in the Quarterfy of the Society of California Pi
oneers, vi/4 [December, 1930) and Baker's diary from 
May 1849 to August 17, 1850, is in the samc quartcrly, 
vn/2 [March, 19311). After a few days in the mines mak
ing $17 pcr day, he set up a merchandising business in 
San Francisco. 

From 1852 to 1862 he livcd at Sacramento ( 1854-1857 
in the Barber & Bakcr partner~hip; 1857-1862 indepcn-
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dently in the business of publishing and editing Granire 
Journal and Spirir of the Age, and as a lithographer). Af
ter t he 1862 Sacramento ílood, Baker settled at San Fran
cisco in the lithography business. In 1862, while located 
at 543 Clay Street, he lithographed thc cover of P. R. 
Nicholls's song, "1 Do Not Want To Be Drowned" (see 
above, p. 26). Baker moved frequently in la ter years 
(1866: 522 Montgomery Street; 1867 and 1869: 430 Mont
gomery; 1868: 428 Montgomery; 1870-1873: 408 Califor
nia Street; 1880: 329 Sansome Street). He died at San 
Francisco in January 1906. 

Matthias Gray 

Matthias Gray-by far the most prolific and dis
tinguished music publisher in early California his
tory-was born at Manchester, England, April 19, 
1829, and died at San Francisco March 23, 1887 
(Recordsfrom Tombstones in Laurel Hill Cemetery 
1853-1937, San Francisco, California, copied by five 
San Francisco Chapters, Daughters of the American 
Revolution Under the Direction of The Genealogica/ 
Records Committee of California, 1935, page 46). 

According to Blake-Alverson, page 84, Joseph Al
will in 1860 "sold out to Matthias Gray, a former 
clerk of his." The advertisement at page 443 in 
Henry G. Langley's San Francisco Directory ... 
June 1859, locates Matthias Gray that year at No. 
176 Clay St. with his partner William Herwig 
("clarionet player")-and cites them as "lmporters 
of Piano Fortes, Melodeons and Musical Merchan
dise, Sheet and Book Music (English, Frcnch, and 
Spanish spoken)." 

In 1860 the Gray & Herwig Music & Piano Store 
at 163 Clay sold as "top of the line" Hallet & Davis 
pianos manufactured at Boston. Two years later, 
Gray dissolved his partnership with Herwig and 
henceforth advertised himself as "Sole Agent for 
California" of Steinway & Sons (this agency re
mained with the Gray firm until Sherman, Clay took 
it in 1892). On October 1, 1867, he started a period
ical, The Musical Monthly (about which more will 
be said below). By 1872 he was ready to issue a 60-
page Catalogue of the Musical Publications printed 
and published by Matthias Gray, 623 & 625 Clay 
Street, bel. Montgomery & Kearny, San Francisco, 
Cal. and JO/ First Street, Portland, Oregon (Ban
croft Library, Berkeley, Z6818 G7x). In this cata
logue, English language songs-each described in a 
short annotation and each telling its compass-are 
listed alphabetically by title at pages 1-17; German 

songs and duets occupy pages 17-18, operatic songs 
and duets 18-19, guitar songs, page 19; "pianoforte 
solos" graded easy, medium difficulty, or hard (1, 
2, 3) occupy pages 21-43, four-hand pieces 43-44, 
piano studies 44-45; dance music (waltzes, polkas, 
schottisches, galops, marches, mazurkas, quadrilles, 
and lancers) is listed at pages 45-47; pieces for vio
lin or flute with piano are listed at page 48. 

This 1872 Gray's catalogue rates as a prime docu
mcnt for California music history because he in
cluded in it solely works of which he himself had 
been the original publisher. Further to mark his seri
ousness, Gray was the only California publisher of 
his century who systematically documented each 
publication originated by himself with a plate num
ber. By 1871 he had reached plate 378, by 1873 he 
was at 614, by 1877 at 1188, by 1879 at 1610, by 1881 
at 1676. 

His address from 1863 through 1871 was 613 Clay 
street, from 1872 through 1875 was 621 & 623 Clay, 
1876 through 1878 was 106 Kearny, 1879 through 
1882 was 117 Post, 1883 through 1887 (the year of 
his death) was 206 Post. His business continued at 
206 Post through 1890, and in 1891 expanded to 
206-208 Post. Langley's San Francisco City Direc
tory for the year beginning May 1892, page 639, lists 
F. Woldemar Ludovici as manager of Matthias Gray 
Company located at 206-208 Post. Langley's 1893 
and 1894 directories name Thompson Blair as 
manager of the company ata new address, 137-139 
Kearny. Langley' s for t he year starting April 1894 
is the last to list the Matthias Gray Company as pub
lisher and music dealer. The Crocker-Langley Direc
tory of 1900, page 746, cites Matthias K. Gray as 
living at 2131 Larkin with his mother, widow of 
Matthias Gray. 

Not only did Gray himse\f commence as a clerk, 
but also he trained two of his own clerks to branch 
out. In 1875 Charles H. McCurrie and Julius Weber 
established their own business at 213 Kearny Street. 
However, they rejoined him when he moved to 117 
Post. Following Gray's death, McCurrie composed 
children's songs and Weber joined Mills College 
faculty. Although Gray was a member of the Music 
Board of Trade that controlled prices, O liver Ditson, 
on dissolution of his business, "bought the immense 
Gray stock for a song" (Blake-Alverson, page 85). 

So much for the history of the publisher who in 
the 1860's and 1870's excended a more welcoming 
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hand to California resident composers than did any 
other nineteenth-century publisher. Who were the 
composers who benefited from Gray's receptivity to 
the local product? 

San Francisco in Dwight 's Journal 

The first periodical to mention any of the various 
local composers whose works were to be itemized in 
Gray's 1872 catalogue was Dwight's Journal of 
Music, rx/5 (May 3, 1856). At page 37 of this issue 
Dwight's published a report from San Francisco 
dated April 4, 1856. The anonymous writer, a self
confessed Bostonian, had attended two concerts (of 
a series of six given at Musical Hall on Bush Street) 
by the San Francisco Germanía Society conducted 
by Rudolph Herold; and 

when I tell you their fourth programme (Friday, March 
28, 1856] consisted of the compositions of Weber 
(Oberon overture], Mendelssohn, Meyerbeer, (" Robert, 
toi que j'aime" from Roben le Diable], and the last three 
movements from Beethoven's Grand Symphony in C 
minor you will decide with me in my estímate of musical 
taste. The orchestral performers, numbering thirty mu
sicians, who seemed to feel what they had to do, were ex
cellent, and, judging from the goodly number present, I 
should think were well patronized. A flute solo [arrange
ment of Ernst's Carnaval of Venice] by Mr. [Christian] 
Koppitz [b Hamburg 1829; concertized in Eastern United 
States 1849-1853; San Francisco debut April 13, 1853; 
European concert tour 1859; d Havana, 1861), I think was 
superior to anything I ever hcard upon that instrument. 

Dwight's Journal of Music, xvn/8 (May 19, 
1860), 63-64, quotes from a letter written at San 
Francisco April 14, 1860, by an ex-Bostonian sign
ing himself "W.H.D." This letter also deserves at 
least partial reproduction here: 

Gustave A. Scott is one of the finest executants that I ever 
heard and an admirable musician. Besides these excellen
cies, he possesses that of being a boon good fellow, kind
hcarted, and always ready to offer assistance where 
needed, and without remuneration. He is a universal 
favorite and deservedly so, being always ready for a good 
time. Sorne rare performances take place in his room, 
which looks upon Montgomery St., the Washington St. 
of San Francisco. 

Scott has a fine grand piano .... Every Monday even
ing a quartet of us have sorne plcasant glee singing, at the 
same place .... We have a society gradually improving 
in chorus singing, that we hope will one of these days be
come an Oratorio society. The "Pacific Musical Society" 

is the name of this promising club, consisting of about 
fifty members, under the charge of Mr. [Washington] El
liot, the best tenor singer and one of the best amateur 
musicians amongst us. Like Scott, he is always ready for 
a good time, particularly if music is connected. He 
formed the present Club sorne few months since, taking 
simple glees to commence with. The book now in use is 
the Opera Chorus Book, and many of the choruses are 
rendered very excellently. The credit is due to Elliot who 
conducts and has trained them well, and Scott, who is in 
this affair to help ali he can and "do the orchestra." 1 
think, too, that the "Handel and Haydn Society" might 
profit by the example displayed by this little society in 
point of attendance. 

Madame (Eliza] Briscaccianti is here still, but appears 
seldom in public. A Mr. [George T.] Evans is likewise 
here and has played at one or two concerts. How long he 
will remain here is not known. He plays the organ at Dr. 
Scott's (Calvary Presbyterian] church, but though he 
shows ability and perfect control of the instrument, I fear 
that Bach or Handel would be horrified at finding thc 
noblest of instruments treated after his manner. He !oves 
to show it off, but he has no true appreciation of its 
grandeur. 

Now do not judge from what I have said, that music 
is scarce in San Francisco. On the contrary, we are con
vinced each evening that nowhere in the States is it more 
plenty. 

In W.H.D.'s letter from San Francisco dated June 
20, 1860, and published in Dwight 's, xvu/ 18 (J uly 
28, 1860), 141-142, the same correspondent rates 
Rudolph Herold as "most certainly a thorough 
master of his art, anda conductor [who] ranks at the 
head." Continuing, W.H.D. writes as follows: 

He [Rudolph Herold) is a present conducting a German 
society called the "Cecilia Club" which is now rehears
ing Elijah. His excellencies are many. Mr. George F. Pet
tinos is considered to possess the fines! pianoforte touch 
of any of our musicians. He is also a thorough musician 
and having been here for a number of years, has hosts of 
friends, by whom he is highly esteemed. He is originalty 
from Philadelphia. Of Mr. Gustave A. Scott, I havc 
~poken in a previous letter. As an accompanist he is very 
superior, and as a florid executant, he cannot be sur
passed. Young [Henry S.] Rasche, who plays thc organ 
in Trinity Church, where Madame Biscaccianti sings, is 
considered to possess talents of a high ordcr. This is cer
rninly his, if we may judge from a Te Deum of his com
position, which was sung at Trinity Church on Eastcr 
Sunday. Being very modest, he does not thrust himself 
forward, but true merit will makc itself known. 

Mr. George T. Evans is the organist at Dr. Scott's, 
where is the finest organ in the city. He is a very talcntcd 
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fel\ow, and has perfect control of his instrument. His 
style does not suit ali, as he loves to make the organ show 
ali of which it is capable, but of his talent there can be no 
question. As a pianist, he is said to be equally fine, 
t hough of that I can say nothing, never having heard him 
in that capacity. 

The Lucy Escott troupe are now here, comprising that 
enterprising lady herself, Misses Rosalie Durand and Ge
orgia Hodson, Messrs. [Harry] Squires, [JohnJ De Hago, 
[Stephen Walter] Leach, etcetera. They have rendered 
Lucia, Lucrezia Borgia, Ernani, and Traviata in Italian; 
Maritana, Marriage of Figaro, Enchantress, and Rose of 
Castile in English. They have not yet given us anything 
in German, though from the versatility already displayed 
we might almost expect it. Escott and Squires have taken 
the city by storm by their excellent singing .... Leach 
has done finely, being very reliable, and though most of 
the daily papers seern inclined to deprive him of his 
laurels, the audiences have appreciated him. He is an ar
tist, and is always up to the mark. 

We have also had Chinese opera, which certainly suc
ceeded in creating a sensation .... Since writing the 
above I have been informed that Madame Biscaccianti 
joins the Opera troupe to-day. This will be an acquisition 
indeed. 

Musical Periodicals Started in 1867 

In 1867 three San Francisco piano distributors 
started musical periodicals. As has already been 
stated above (page 34), Kohler, Chase & Co., 421 
Montgomery St., began in May with a folio size 
monthly, The Pacific Musical Gazette. Walter S. 
Pierce's Musical Circular, Vol. I, No. l, appeared 
October 12. The issue dated December 14 contains 
"The Sailor's Wife, sung by Mrs. R. K. Marriner." 
After 1/6 dated January 11, 1868, Pierce (who ad
vertised himself a "Manufacturer and lmporter of 
Pianos" at 536 Market St.) apparently desisted. 

Matthias Gray's The Musical Monthly from its 
first issue of October 1, 1867, differed from the 
other two periodicals because in each issue it carried 
at least sorne news concerning San Francisco musi
cal notables. As sarnples, the inaugural issue noticed 
The Hebrew Ladies' Concert September 25, 1867, at 
Platt's Hall; carried the English translation of a let
ter from Louis Moreau Gottschalk to the Courrier 
de San Francisco datcd at Montevideo, Uruguay, 
May 25, 1867; and mentioned L 'Elisir d'amore as 
having been performed at diva Elvira Brambilla's 
benefit in American Theatre "last Thursday even
ing" (September 26). Other local news: "last Tues-

day evening" (September 24) Chris Andres's 
seventeen-member orchestra played operatic selec
tions at City Gardens; at the same concert Ernest 
Schlotte ( = Schlott), French hornist at California 
Theatre, played the romanza "Call me thine own" 
(with flute obbligato supplied by George Koppitz [a 
player not to be conf used with Christian Koppitz]). 

The November 1 issue of Gray's Musical Monthly 
mentions Brambilla's departure for New York Oc
tober 30 aboard the steamer Sacramento (after more 
than three years in San Francisco); the meeting of 
the Handel and Haydn Society October 22 to elect 
officers; the founding of the local St. Cecilia Society 
in July 1867 with 25 singers; the concert of the lo
cal Motet and Madrigal Society October 8 in the hall 
of the British Benevolent Society; and various 
benefits. Both October and November issues contain 
songs (by the English composers John L. Hatton 
and Claribel = Charlotte Arlington Barnard). The 
December I issue includes George T. Evans's 
"Brida! Veil Schottisch." Among the local news, the 
February l, 1868, issue itemizes the farewell concert 
program given by the Eugenio Bianchi opera troupe 
January 16 at Maguire's Opera House prior to their 
departure January 18 for Lima (where they inaugu
rated a season at the Teatro Principal in March). The 
March 1, 1868, issue names the performers at W. S. 
Pierce's Parlor Concert February 14-among them, 
basso Walter Campbell who sang Schubert's Wan
derer and French hornist Ernest Schlotte who played 
two solos. The April I number opens with detailed 
news of "Concerts in Aid of the Synagogue." 

Organized in April, 1851, Congregation Ernanu-EI in 
1866 erected an elegant brick edifice on the south side of 
Sutter bet ween Stockton and Powell. Casting $185,000, 
it housed an auditorium 53 ft. wide, 97 ft. long, 50 ft. 
high, seating 1200. Beneath it, the basement served as 
quarters for a school enrolling 463 youths. By compari
son, Congregation Ohabai Shalome on the east side of 
Mason between Geary and Post worshipped in an edifice 
erected in 1865 that cost $60,000. Shereth Israel, Beth 
Israel, and Shaarey Tzedek completed the list of five 
Hebrew congregations organized in San Francisco befare 
1868. 

The concert given at Platt's Hall March l, 1868, 
in aid of Emanu-El building fund, enlisted the ser
vices of the Germania Musical Society conducted by 
Herold with Schlott [Ernest Schlotte] as horn soloist. 
The members of the congregation playing piano 
solos included the Misses Adelc Godchaux, Lizzic 
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Jacobs, and Laemlein. At the concert March 19 in 
the synagogue itself, Herold played two movements 
from Mendelssohn's Organ Sonata in B ílat, Louis 
Schmidt, Jr., played the second movement of 
Beethoven's Kreutzer, Schlotc played a Nol/urno 
(French horn solo) by Lorenz, and members of the 
Emanu-EI congregation sang solo, ensemble, and 
chora! excerpts from Handel's Somson, Haydn's 
Creotion, Mendelssohn's Sr. Paul and Elijoh, 
Mozart's (Zulehner's) 12th Mass, and Rossini's 
Stabat Mater. From a local history vantage point, 
the contents of such a program and the names of 
such Emanu-EI congregation participants as Adele 
Godchaux (family of fancy goods importers), Mrs. 
Wertheimer (tobacco importers), and Mrs. Gisholm 
tell far more concerning the leve! of homegrown mu
sical accomplishment in San Francisco the ycar be
fore completion of the transcontinental railroad than 
any number of operatic solos by visiting celebrities. 

San Franciscans in Gray's 1872 Catalogue 

le was for such local performers as those taking part 
in the Emanu-El building fund concerts given in 
March of 1868 that Matthias Gray provided a steady 
stream of local composers' publications. His 1872 
catalogue oí 470 publications itemizes at least sixty 
works by sixteen composers who can be securely 
identified as San Francisco residents in immediately 
preceding years. (Comments after titles within 
parentheses occur in the catalogue.) 

On the other hand, Gray up to 1872 made no at
tempt to compete with Eastern publishers so far as 
standard European composers go. At page 14 of his 
1872 catalogue, he did write: "1 pride myself on hav
ing the finest edition of Chopin's waltzes published 
in the United States; careful fingering, bold and clear 
type [distinguish my edition)." But up to 1872 he 
slighted the rest of the Chopin repertory. Of Henri 
Herz's pieces, he published only an "Empress Hen
rietta Waltz," annotating it: "has a glissando move
ment," and up to 1872 nothing by Gottschalk. He 
did publish an "Etude, or Mazeppa galop" an
notated "Alfred Jaell favorite solo." Thanks to 
Adelaide Phillips's popularizing of Sebastián 
Yradier's songs in San Francisco, Gray pubfühcd 
"Maria Dolores" and "Poderosa," but ot herwisc 
left the Spanish-languagc song repertory untouchctl. 
Thc sixteen composers in Gray's 1872 catalogue \\-ho 
can securely be idcntified as San Francisco rc~idcnts 

(together with their works in the 1872 catalogue) are 
listed alphabctically bclow. 

BOSWORTH, HENRY M. 

Langley's 1865 directory liscs H. M. Boswonh as parcner 
in W. B. Frisbee & Co., dealers in music and musical in
struments. The 1867 directory identifics Henry M. 
Boswonh as ceacher of music at 1014 Taylor, the 1869 
directory as teacher of music at 1506 Jones. Langley's 
1878 directory lists him as piano teacher, office at 139 
Kearny. Langley's 1883 idemifies him as "organist, resid
ing N s Twenty-third between Sanchez and Noe." 

(1) "Advance march," (2) "Brigade march," (3) "Claribel 
waltz," (4) "First amusements" l] 2 number\ including a 
mazur~a. polka, schottische, wal!z, march), (5) "Gaetana, 
mazurka," (6) "Grand medley of the good old songs of 
lreland," (7) "La Zingara," (8) "Railroad galop" (an ar
rangement for pianoforte of Gung'l's celebratcd galop). 

ÜOHRMANN,JOHN HENRY 

Relying on data supplied by the biographec, Jessica M. 
Fredricks's California Composers; biographica/ notes 
(San Francisco: California Federation of Music Clubs, 
1934) statcs that John H. Dohrmann was born at Eh len, 
Hesse, Germany, April 29, 1840; he died at Oakland Sep
tember 1, 1921. According to his biography published in 
Margaret Blake-Alverson, Sixty Years of California Song 
(San Francisco: Sunset Publishing House, 1913), page 
217, he bcgan receiving piano instruction at age six and 
at age eleven ,,as sent to a seminary at Homburg (nine 
miles NNW of Frankfurt a/M) to study piano, organ, 
and theory with Wilhelm Volckmar (1812-1887). In 1856 
he emigrated to California, where an cldcr brother, 
Fredcrick W., had preceded him two years earlier. After 
continuing his studies of harmony, theory, and in
strumentation with Rudolph Herold, he moved to 
Sacramento in 1857, to San Jose in 1858, and back to San 
Francisco in 1861. 

ln 1862 he began hi!, long career in San Francisco 
theaters as a pianist. Langley's 1864 cicy directory lists 
him as "professor of music" at 337 Bush; the 1865 as 
"professor of piano" at 706 Bush. From 1872 his carecr 
directing music reads like a catalogue of San Francisco 
theaters. He directed che music at Metropolitan, Mont
gomery Street; American, Sansome Street; Alhambra 
(latcr Bush Strcet Theater); Shiel's Opera house (Bush 
Street); Platt'l> Hall, Momgomery Street; Grand Opera 
Housc, Mi'>sion Street; Winter Garden, PosLand Stock
ton Strects; Tivoli, Eddy Street. In Oakland, wherc he 
rcsided many yean,. he conducted thc rnusic at Oakland 
Thcacer (later Colbeum, on Twelfth Street). 

In r\1arch 1864 he bei.:ame organist of St. Patrid..'s 
Church, San Francisi.:o (then located at the i.:orner of 
Annie ami Marlet Streets, and after 1872 on Mission 
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Street), holding that posi1ion until May, 1899. Langlcy's 
1876 city directory, page 1077, describes the Richard 
Ibach organ just "arrived from Germany, with fifty-two 
stops, twenty-four fcet wide, thirty-six feet high, and 
eighteen fcet deep, and wcighing ten tons," as the 
"largest on the coast" and qualifies St. Patrick's as the 
biggest and "most costly church edifice in the SI ate." 

"My native South" 

EVANS, GEORGE T. 

Celebrities in El Dorado, pages 15-16, identifies George 
T. Eva ns as a "pianist, conductor and composer." Ac
cording to Dwight's Journal of May 19 and June 20, 
1860, he was also an organist. Born in New York Cit y 
August 1, 1836, he died at San Francisco February 12, 
1878, "aged 41 years, 6 months, 12 days" [Daily Alta 
California, February 13, 1878, 8:2). Exhibited in New 
York as a prodigy atan early age, he studied there with 
Leopold de Meyer and with Thalberg (who began at 
Niblo's Saloon November 10, 1856, and who continucd 
giving concerts in New York to April 5, 1858). George 
C. D. O'dell's Annals of the New York Stage, v11 (New 
York: Columbia University, 1931), 191, lists a program 
given at Niblo's Saloon October 26, 1858, by severa) 
cooperating artists including 22-year-old George T. 
Evans. 

Evans made his first San Francisco appearance as an 
assist.ing artist in four concerts given by the opera star 
Eliza Biscaccianti (1824-1896) at Musical Hall October 
27, November 8, 12, and 15, 1859. Her much older hus
band, the cellist Alessandro Biscaccianti, and the San 
Francisco-based ''celebratcd guitarist" Manuel Ygnacio 
Fcrrer also assisted her. The concert advertisemcnts in tite 
Daily Alta California consistently referred to Evans as 
"the eminent pianist" and the concert reviewer in the 
Daily Alta issue of November 9, 1859 (3:3) gave him the 
following kind lines: "the new pianist, Mr. Evans, dis
played a delicacy of touch and refined taste in the han
dling of that instrument which stamps him as the true 
artist." 

Evans's clandestine affair with Eliza Biscaccianti 
grcatly aided his career as a composer. Al her fourth con
cert November 15, 1859, Biscaccianti introduccd his can
zonet "Thou Art Mine Own Love." According to one 
reviewer (The Letters of Miska Hauser [San Francisco: 
W.P.A. 10377, History of Music Project, 1939), 12), this 
song-"somewhat of the sacred bailad style, composed 
by the accomplished pianist, Mr. Evans" and enriched 
with cello obbligato by the singer's husband-was the 
"gem of the evening." Among Evans's other composi
tions that Biscaccianti sang to success was his patriotic 
song with chorus, "United Forever" (published by Gray 
and Herwig in 1861). 

Langley's 1860 San Francsico Directory, page 126, lists 
George T. Evans as "pianist dwelling NE comer of Bush 

and Montgomery." The 1861 directory identifies him as 
a "pianist Bella Union Melodeon, dwclling at 706 
Washington"-drawn to Bella Union no doubt because 
Biscaccianti was singing thcre. However, a new opera star 
appeared on the San Francisco scene in 1863. Josephine 
D'Ormay, a soi-disant Hungarian countess turned singer 
after her husband's death, made her first appearances at 
the Metropolitan Theater April 6, 7, and 8, 1863. Evans's 
whirlwind romance ending in marriage to Josephine 
D'Ormay interrupted the Biscaccianti liaison. But only 
temporarily. Before Biscaccianti's final departure from 
San Francisco in the summer of 1864 for Lima (Fénix 
Revista de la Biblioteca Nacional del Perú, v, [1949). 
428), they were again living together-whereupon 
Josephine filed for a divorce and obtained monthly al
lowance till his death (Celebrities in El Dorado, 13-14). 

Langley's 1864 directory, page 151, identifies him as 
"musical director Academy of Music, dwelling at 621 
California." In 1867 he had again moved and was 
"professor of music dwelling NE corner of Second and 
Mission," but from 1869 to his death he was permanently 
located at 609 Folsom. The 1873 directory identifies him 
as musical director at Alhambra Theatre; the 1875 and 
1876 directories list him as musical director at Maguire's 
theater. 

Whatever his romantic liaisons, he never forfeitcd 
professional esteem during his nineteen years in San 
Francisco. On November 28, 1863 (1:2), Daily Alta 
California carried a front-page story on a gold mounted 
baton worth $100 given "George T. Evans, Musical 
Director of the Eurcka Theatre, at his benefit last even
ing" by Independence H. & L. Co. No. 3 "in token of 
high cstcem" and on February 20, 1874 (1 :2) a front-page 
story on a diamond ring tendered him, beginning thus: 

OPERA HOUSE-Mr. George T. Evans was the recipient of 
a benefit last evening and also of a handsome solitaire diamond 
ring at the hands of a number of his friends. The house was 
filled in every part, and those who attended enjoyed one of the 
best arranged benefits ever offered in this city. The orchestra, 
numbering forty-five pieces filled the stage. 

Evans conducted the William Tell Overture, Anna Bishop 
sang "Coming Thro' the Rye." The notice continues: 

Mcssrs. Alfred Wilkie, Carmini Morley, the ltalian Chorus, 
[singing Grand Chorus from the / Lombord1l, che Amphion 
Quartette, and the Bohemian Club Choir, also added to the mu
sical attractions. 

The Letters of Miska Hauser, 114, summarizes his career 
thus: 

Evans seemed to have his finger in almost every musical pie 
during the years he resided in San Francisco. He was at various 
times director of the California Theatre orchestra, conductor of 
the Handel and Haydn Society, director of several opera com
panies, organist in severa! churches, and interested in many 
benevolent organizations. When he died February 12, 1878, at 
his residence at 609 Folsom Street, San Francisco lost one of the 
most prominent musical figures of the gold rush epoch. 
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Evans's seventeen items listed in Gray's 1872 catalogue 
(item 5 duplicares item 11) make him the most prolific 
San Francisco composer of his era. Eight of the do2en 
"hits" advertised in Gray's flyer, "New and Popular 
Songs and Ballads" (1872), are by him. In contrast with 
"The California Pioneers" (Atwill, 1852), Evans's "The 
Pioneer"-with lyrics expressing similar urges (Gray, 
1872)-showed how well Evans knew how to gauge local 
taste by becoming an immediate best-sellcr. 

(1) "Beautiful bclls (lxion) waltz" (a collection of popular 
melodies), (2) "Bridal veil schottische," (3) "Brother home 
again" (with lyrics beginning: 'Tis only me, sister, that 
knocks at thc door/ Returned home unto thee and mother 
once more), (4) "Dublin Bay" (sung by Samuel Wells [basso 
Samuel A. Wells, 1826-1864, after a minstrelsy career in 
New York and England, sailed for San Francisco in 1855 to 
work with Georgc Christy, returned to New York to worJ,,. 
briefly with Bryant's Minstrels; on August 27, 1864, was 
killed at San Francisco when thrown from a horse)), (5) "Ex
pre~s galop" (new; cover has a view of Cape Horn in snow 
capped Sierras; (same piece as "Nev. Express Galop")), (6) 
"Flying Trapeze Waltz," (7) "Half-and-Half Polka," (8) 
"lxion Polka" (a collection of popular melodie~). (9) "Mid
night thought, mazurka a la Styricnne," (10) "Mouse trap 
and Flying trapcze waltz," (11) "New Express Galop" 
(premiered opening night of California Theatre), (12) "On 
the Beach" schottische (cover shows Cliff House and Ocean 
Beach), (13) "Our brave U.S.G." (song and chorus), (14) 
"Sister's appeal" (a beautiful bailad), (15) "Sun Flower 
Schottische" (also simplified vcrsion available), (16) "Walk
ing down Broadway (lxion polka)," (17) "Whoopla" from 
Offenbach's La Perichole. 

fERRER, MANUEL YGNACIO 

According to the San Francisco Chronicle, June 3, 1904 
(12:7), Manuel Y. Ferrer was born at San Antonio, Baja 
California [mining town 30 mi SE of La Paz] in May of 
1832, and died at San Francisco, June 1, 1904, aged 72. 
He was survived by his wife, Jesusita de Vivar, who was 
also a musician, two married daughters and five other 
children (Juan, Alfredo, Ricardo, Eugenia and Amelía). 
His obituary, published in the Chronicle of June 5, 1904 
(31 :7), states that "he carne to California in 1850 and bc
gan a career in music that only terminated with a fatal itl
ness lasting a couple of days (an operation and the best 
medica! altendance failing to ward off death)." Follow
ing a funeral Mass at Nuestra Señora de Guadalupe 
Church, June 5, he was buried in Holy Cross Ccmetery. 

Ferrer introduced himself to the San Francisco public 
with a guitar concert at Metropolitan Theatre Septembcr 
18, 1854. In company with pianist Gustave A. Scott and 
harpist William McKorkell, he assisted at a benefit con
cert for violinist Martín Simonscn at Mu\ical Hall 
November 22, 1855. Thereafter "for nearly four decade~. 
he was a leading spirit ac JSan Franci~co) concert) and 
musicales." In 1860 he lived at 128 Broadway ("gui
tarist"), in J 861 at 1105 Powell ("professor of music"), 
in J 862 at 1709 Powcll ("guitarist and teacher of 

music"), in 1864 at 1705 Dupont ("professor of guitar 
and singing"), in 1865 at 1710 Mason, in 1872 through 
1875 at 1516 Mason. However, after such frequent 
changes of address he dwelt at 1810 Pine from 1877 to his 
death. 

The Bay of San Francisco, 11, 258-259 (which confirms 
his birth of a musical family in Baja California in May 
of 1832 and his arrival at San Francisco in 1850), has it 
that among his ten children, Adele (guitar), Carmelita 
(mandolin), and Ricardo (violín) toured the East in 1891, 
playing at the White Housc and at the Vanderbilt man
sion in New York. His magnum opus is a 227-page pub
lished volume entitled Compositions and arrangements 
for the guitar, A complete col/ection of vocal and in
strumental music (San Francisco: Matthias Gray, 1882). 

According to Alta California, June 18, 1873, (-U) George F. 
Pettinos (arranger of Ferrer's Anito Schottische for the piano) 
was boro at Philadelphia M ay 17, 1832, and died at San Fran
cisco Tuesday June 17, 1873 "aged -U years and I month." His 
funeral took place at Ho" ard Prcsbyterian Church, Mission 
Street, June 18 at 2 p.m. The same issue of Alta California (1:3) 
carried this front-page notice: "Death of a Musician-Mr. Geo. 
F. Pcttinos, a well-known organist and music tcacher dicd 
yesterday morning after a very brief illness." 

He arrived in San Francisco at age 20 and immediately took 
rank a~ a first-class concert pianist (Alta California, Decembcr 
10, 1852 (2:41). In Dwight's Journal of Music, xvu/ 18 (July 28, 
1860), 141, he is rated as a "thorough musician" who "is con
sidered to possess the finest pianoforte touch of any of our 
musicians." 

(1) "Anita schottische" (a brilliant composition by our y,ell 
known guitarist and composer; arranged for piano by 
George F. Pettinos), (2) "Happy momcnts" walti. 

See below, pages 87-88, for facsímiles of "Anita 
Schottische." 

KOPPITZ, ÜEORGE 

Master Hands in the Affairs of the Paciflc Coas/, Hisror
ica/, Biographical, Descriptive (San Francisco: Western 
Historical and Publishing Co., 1892], 201, states that 
George Koppit2 was born at Altmar, Germany, in 1832 
(Jessica Fredricks, California Composers, page 19, gives 
Hamburg as his birthplacc). Aftcr studying with his 
father and at Lübeck 1847 to 1850, he carne to America 
with the Germania Society, and rcsided al Boston 1850 
to 1860. In 1860 he scttled in San Francisco, playing at 
Maguire's Opera House until California Theatrc opcncd 
in 1869. During the next ten years he played in thc 
California Theatre orchestra and arranged excerpts for it 
from 121 operas and opercttas. In 1892 he wa, i..enior 
membcr of thc local Mu!>ical Fund Society. 

(1) "Die Ta111 luqigen (The Merry Dancer~· Walll)," (2) 
"Nightingale Polka" (played frequcntly by our theatre or
che~tras and invariably encored), (3) "San Franci\cO March" 
(trio quote~ "Long and weary day"; also ha~ an optional 
part for violin or ílute). 
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TIIE PIONEEH 
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Entered according to .t.ct of Congresa A. D.t8TI:, by M ,GRAY, in the Office of the Libro.rían oí Cougress at W1nhingtou, 
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LAWRIE, JAMES R. 

"Santa Clara Polka" (the many pupils of the author, at 
the seminaries and colleges of San Jose and Santa Clara 
should possess this fine piece). 

LEACH, STEPHEN WALTER 

Born in London, Lcach began his New York theatrical 
career as a member of the troupe from Drury Lane that. 
gave Balfe's Bohemian Girl its first New York perfor
mances November 25 through December 14, 1845. He 
continued there in singing and speaking roles through 
November 15-17, 1853, when he sang in Donizetti's La 
filie du Régimen! (George C. D. Odell, Annals of the 
New York Stage, v1, 315). On January IJ, January 16, 
and frequently to July 3, 1855, he acted or sang at theatri
cal and operatic events in San Francisco. On June 21, 
1854, he conducted the Sangerbund and Philharmonic 
Societies in the first West Coast performance of Félicicn 
David's Le Désert. After anothcr íling in New York City 
he retumed to San Francisco March 31, 1858, with his 
wife, the singer Georgiana (b New York, d San Francisco 
February 1, 1873, sister of Brct Harte). The Langley 
Directory for the year starting July 1860 lists him as 
' ' professor of music, who boards wit h Mrs. S. J. Adams, 
NE comer of Sutter & Montgomery." Langley's 1869 
directory lisis him as professor of music and actor, 
California Theater, dwelling at 715 Bush. He remained 
in San Francisco active in ali phases of musical life to his 
dcath in 1895. In latter years he became librarian for thc 
Bohemian Club and directed the chora) music for their 
many entertainments. In 1893 he made his last stage ap
pearance acting in Shakespeare's As You Like lt (Music 
of the Gold Rush Era, 168-169). 

"Row, brothers, row" (comic song sung in Formosa, lyrics 
by Bret Harte). 

See below, pages 50-52, for facsímiles of Leach's song, 
"Departure." 

L YSTER, FREDERICK 

lndexed entries in George C. D. Odell's Annals of the 
New York Stage, v and vr, identify Fred Lyster asan ac
tor, singer, and chorus master active in New York 1850 
through 1856. He again enters Odell's Annals, ,x and x, 
with New York stage appearances in November 1870, De
cember 1873, and October 1878. His activities <luring in
tervening years in San Francisco were no less varied than 
in New York. 

Langlcy's 1869 directory identifies Lyster as a profes
sor of music, dwelling on North Everett between Third 
and Fourth; and John Brougham, as hairdresser, with 
his saloon at 918 Dupont. The 1872 directory iden
ti fics Fredcrick Lyster as "business manager California 
Theatcr,'' but the 1873 again as ''teacher of music, <lwell-

ing at 127 Kearny." His namc is absent from 1875, 1877, 
1878, 1882, and 1883 directories. The 1880 lists him as 
" theatrical manager, residing at 905 Markct." 

(1) " Cruel Kitty" (a charming !ittle lrish bailad, words by 
John Brougham), (2) "Where the shining spirits are." 

M.C. 

M.C.= Mary F. Cassin, who was a teacher of music and 
languages, resided at 316 Jessie in 1869. 

"Flirting on skates" (splendid melody sung by Billy 
Emerson). 

McKoRKELL, W1LLIAM 

(1) "Do 1 not ]ove thee'' (mclody from Abt' s "Irene," a 
beautiful song), (2) "The last schottische" (a sprightly 
composition). 

See below, pages 102- 104, for facsimiles of "Do I Not 
Love Thee." 

NICHOLLS, PHILIP 

"Coaxing Maggie Out" (a pretty little Irish bailad). 

PLANEL, Lours THÉOPHILE 

(1) "Ernani quadrille" (a fine set of airs from Verdi's opera), 
(2) " Rose, Varsoviana. " 

SCHMIDT' LOUJS 

The Bay of San Francisco (Chicago: Lewis Publishing 
Co., 1892) 1, 540- 541, identifies Louis Schmidt as a na
tive of Germany who emigrated to California in 1861. 
His organist posts between then and 1892 included Grace 
Church, Trinity Church, Church of the Advent, First 
Unitarian ("past ten years"), and Jcwish Synagogue 
("for over twenty years"). His three sons received their 
musical education at Leipzig Conservatory, "and the 
youngest is the leading violinist in the Grand German 
Opera at the new Metropolitan Opera H o use." 

(1) "Champagne Charlie Polka," (2) "Momgomery Street 
March." 

SCHUL TZ, CHARLES 

Langley's 1860 San Francisco Directory identifies Charles 
Schultz as "leader orchestra Lyceum Theatre, dwelling S 
s Post between Dupont and Stockton." In 1861 he was 
"conductor orchestra, Metropolitan Theatre, dwelling 6 
Hardie Place." In 1862 he was "professor of music" 
residing at 211 Post. In 1864 he was "leadcr orchestra, 
Metropolitan Theater." Alta California carried front
page stories on him in issues of March 17, 1865 (''A Gold 
Meda!," 1 :2) and April 16, 1866 ("Going from Us" 1 :3, 
aboard the steamer Sacramento, to direct the music of 
the touring Buislay Troupe <luring their East Coast tour). 
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Langley's 1867, 1880, and 1882 directorics identify him 
merely as "musician," always dwelling at different home 
addresses. In 1869 and 1873 he was "leader orchestra, 
California Theater," in 1871, 1875, 1877, 1878, and 
1879, "conductor orchestra, California Theater." The 
1883 directory identifies him as "musical director, 
Haverly's California Theater." Located on north sidc of 
Bush between Kearny and Dupont, this was the renamed 
California Theater at which Schultz had worked from 
1869 to 1879. Schultz's home address in 1883, 1217 
Goldcn Gate Avenue, shows that he had again followed 
his yearly custom of moving to a new Iocation. 

The appreciation that he evoked among San Francisco 
theater-goers in the 1870's is documented in three further 
front-page stories on him that appeared in Alta Ca/ifor
nia June 2, 1870(presentedwithabaton, 1:2),April 17, 
1871 (valuable gift, 1:1), and August 29, 1873 (life sketch, 
1: 1 ). 

Headed "Charley Schultz. The Advent of thc Lcader 
of che California Theatre Orchestra in California," the 
August 29, 1873 sketch rcads thus: 

One morning in 1853, a sailor-boy-a blande, curly-haired 
German-dressed in a red ílannel shirt, dark trowsers, slippers, 
and no stockings, stopped in front of a rnusic store in this city 
and looked wistfully in. Sorne one \\as trying the tones of a 
piano, and the sailor-boy eagerly listened, his hands nervously 
rnoving, and his Jips parting and firmly compressing. He stepped 
in cautiously, paused a moment, advanced a liule further and 
stood until the person testing the instrument had left the stool, 
and then our sailor-boy turned and asked permission to try the 
instrument. The clerk, srniling contemptuously at the rough 
figure, motioned his hand toward the door, indicating hirn to 
leave. In '49 and '50 the habiliments of a stranger wouldn't have 
incurred this ungracious reception, but this was '53. The sailor
boy hesitated, looking yearningly at the piano, when a fellow 
countryman, a musician, standing by said: 

"\\'hy of course, you may try it, sit down ! " 
With a ílushed face, rhe boy sprang to !he seat, and ran his 

tarry fingers over the keys; he paused, and bit his lips with sur
prised monification, looked at his rough, soiled digitals, opened 
and closed them rapidly, frowning at them with a kind of sur
prised curiosity, as if, by mistake, he had changed hands with 
somebody, and had only just discovered it; ran his fingers ir
ritably over the keys again, and then folding his arms, dropped 
his head, and sat dejectedly looking at the key-board. 

His ne" friend, who was intently observing him ali the time, 
and had seen the accomplished artist a1 once, through the 
cramped and ineffectual atternpts at instrumentation, now said 
"You must be patient and wait the recovery of your fingers 
frorn their rough usage." The boy said he had just arrived from 
Europe, befare the mast. On questioning him it was discovered 
that he \\ as a \ iolinist and a priva te pupil of Spohr, and, his 
siory being confirmed by well known German re~idents of this 
city- who had received letters desiring thern to be on the lool..
out for the boy, whosc fami!} suspected he had gone 10 
California-he wa\ properly carcd for, and entered on the dutic, 
of his profession. There ha\ nc\·er beco a charitable object for 

which his services have been asked that he has not responded, 
and in all these years he never has receivcd a benefit of com
plimemary testimonial to his generosity or professional merits. 
On the first Sunday in September, Carl Schultz, Conductor of 
the California Theatre Orchestra, will receive his first benefit 
in San Francisco. Let it be remembered. 

( 1) "Camilla Urso or [ 1870) Festival Grand March" (corn
posed and published in honor of the grand musical festiva! 
in aid of Mercantile Library), (2) "Daisy schottische (The 
Girl in the Dollar Store)," (3) "Fireman's March" (com
posed and dedicated to the San Francisco Fire Department, 
6th edition; it is the most popular rnarch played here), (4) 
"Girl in the Dollar Store, schottische" (comíc song), (5) 
"Grand Festival March" (composed and published in honor 
of the grand musical festival given by Camilla Urso in aid of 
the Mercantile Library of San Francisco; the time is well 
marked, making it a favorite for school marching), (6) 
"Highland Polka" (an o!d favorite), (7) "love's sweetest 
messengers" (very pretty), (8) "Silver on her heels" (written 
and composed for Ernelie Melville and sung by her; also sung 
by lydia Thompson). 

ScoTT, GusTAVE A. 

According to Masrer Hands in rhe Affairs of rhe Pacífic 
Coast (San Francisco, 1892), page 199, Gustave (Gustav] 
A. Scott (Schott] was born at Hannover in 1829. After 
scudying piano with (Ernst Friedrich] Wenzel and com
position with [Heinrich] Marschner, he emigrated to 
America in 1843, remaining in New York City as organist 
and music teacher to 1851. In that year he moved to 
California, teaching ac Sacramento to 1853. Beginning in 
1853 he made his living at San Francisco as an accom
panist to such visiting stars as Catherine Haycs (1853) and 
Anna Bishop (1854, 1855), as a church organist (Howard 
Streec, 1853-1854; Starr King, 1854- 1860, 1870- 1877; 
Calvary 1860- 1870, 1877-1892; Jewish Synagogue 1869-
1891), andas a teacher. Dwighr's Journal, May 19 and 
July 28, 1860, issues, contain fulsome praise of his ac1ivi
ties (see above, p. 37). Always sought by the socially 
elite, he counted among his pupils a "Miss Chapman" 
who later became Mrs. Ulysses Grant, Jr., and another 
who became wife of W. H. Seward's nephew. 

(1) "American grand army march," (2) "He that dwelleth" 
from the 91st Psalm (solos for soprano and alto, duet for 
tenor and soprano; ends with full chorus; it is a fine com
position and should be found in every choir). (3) "Song of 
home" (transcription of "Oh sing once more those dear 
familiar songs"), (4) "Souvenir de South Park" (a brilliant 
polka-caprice), (5) "There's a pale bright star,'' (6) "Those 
cvenmg bells" (duet, soprano and alto or tenqr and bass). 

WEtl, ÜSCAR 

Born in Columbia Councy, Ne\, York, June 2, 1839, 
Wcil died at San Francisco, April 14, 1921 (he is profiled 
in Who Was Who in America, 1v, 993). According to 
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Early Masrer Teachers (History of Music in San Fran
cisco Series, vi [Works Projects Administration, North
ern California]. 1940), 70-87, Weil was of German
Jewish parentage. He received his early education in a 
priva te school at Albany. At age 18 he enrolled in thc 
Leipzig Conservatory, studying with Reinecke, Richter, 
Plaidy, and Moscheles. Upon graduation with violin as 
his chief instrument, he went to París for further study 
with Lalo and therc met Stephen Heller. He returned 
home to enlist in thc Union Army and was twice cited for 
bravery. After the war he returned to Leipzig for studies 
in theory and composition. In 1868 he emigrated to San 
Francisco, there founding (with Louis Schmidt, Sr.) the 
San Francisco lnstitute of Music. In 1881 he left San 
Francisco to tour the country as director of light opera 
companies. During thc next fiftecn years he wrote three 
operettas, Pyramus and Thisbe, Pygmalion and Suzerre 
(written for The Bostonians, premiered in April 1880 at 
the Baldwin Theatre in San Francisco), and The War
Tíme Wedding (Columbia Theatre, San Francisco, Oc
tober 28, 1895). 

(1) "Scherzino militaire" (four hands), (2) "Valse" (four 
hands), (3) "Vivían medley" (four hands), (4) "Six choice 
duets arranged from popular melodies of the day" ("Moet 
and Chandon," "The !ion oí the season," "Castles in the 
air," "Wait for the turn oí the tide," "Ten thousand miles 
away"). 

Sherman & Hyde (after 1880 Sherman, 
C/ay & Co.) 

Unlike ali other nineteenth-century California mu
sic firms, Sherman & Hyde-after 1880 Sherman, 
Clay & Co.-persisted (the 1986 San Francisco tele
phone directory located the Sherman Clay music 
store at 141 Kearny [executive offices phone, 415-
952-2300]). 

The founder of the firm was a nativc of Boston, 
Leander S. Sherman (b April 28, 1847; d San Fran
cisco, April 5, 1926 [San Francisco Chronicle, April 
6, 1926, 1, 10:8)), who in 1861 at age 14 carne to San 
Francisco (via Pony Express) to work for his 
brother-in-law, William K. Vanderslice, manufac
turer of silverware. ln Langley's San Francisco City 
Directory . .. commencing October 1864, page 360, 
he is Jisted asan apprentice with Wm. Vanderslicc 
& Co., dwelling with Lyman Hall. In the directory 
commencing December 1865, he has become a silver
smith. But disliking silversmithing, he became in 
1867 a clerk with J. T. Bowers, importer of music 
and musical instruments, 138 Montgomery. Two 
years later he was a clerk with A(ugust] A. Rosen
berg, a short-lived dealer in music and music instru-

ments at 139 Kearny who had bought out the firm 
of Frisbec & Scott. The other mu sic dealers in 1869 
werc Charles S. Eaton, William A. Frey, Matthias 
Gray, and Salvator Rosa. 

Having worked 1861 to 1867 for one brother-in
law, Leander S. Sherman from 1871 to 1880 took as 
partner into Sherman & Hyde another brother-in
law, Fredcrick A. Hyde. In 1869 Hyde was a clerk 
in the U .S. Land Office. Langley's directories con
tinue listing him as such in 1871 and 1872. By 1870, 
23-year-old Sherman had accumulated sufficient 
capital to buy out A. A. Rosenberg. Langley's 1871 
directory lists Sherman & Hyde on the southwest 
comer of Sutter and Kearny as dealers in sheet 
music, pianos, and musical instruments. The San 
Francisco Business Directory for 1872-73 (Gilman 
& Swanwick) continues listing Sherman & Hyde as 
dealers in musical instruments, with 139 Kearny as 
their business address. On January 1, 1874, the firm 
began publishing the monthly Sherman & Hyde Mu
sical Review, with Julius H. Mott as manager and 
editor. From 187 5 through 1879 Hyde, while still 
continuing as Sherman 's partner, belonged also to 
the firm of [John] Mullan & Hyde, "attorneys for 
land claimants." 

Langley's 1878 directory (page 77) lists three mem
bers of the Sherman, Hyde & Co. firm-the new 
member being Clement C. Clay, who in the 1877 
directory (page 213) had been listed as assistant 
cashier of the Pacific Bank. Clay, a wholesale grocer 
from Memphis who had brought his sick wife to 
California in 1875, and who first enters Langley's 
directory in 1876 with no listed occupation, obvi
ously joined the firm with capital. Either in the Con
f ederate army or elsewhere he had beco me a major. 

These three partncrs continued forming Sherman, 
Hyde & Co. in April 1879. But according to Lang
ley's directory commencing April 1880, Hyde had 
been replaced that year in the firm that still bore his 
name by James W. Whiting-an insurance agent for 
the Phoenix and Home Insurance companies. Whit
ing !asted only one year. Langley's 1881 directory for 
the first time cites the firmas Sherman, Clay & Co. 
(with Sherman residing at 2110 Green and Clay at 
2216 Steiner). Hyde, having withdrawn, continued 
the junior partner in Mullan & Hyde and dwelt
as he had done from 1877-at Seminary Park, 
Alameda County. 

In comparison with the 113 Matthias Gray im
prints in California Sheet Music Collection 1104 at 
UCLA Research Library, Sherman & Hyde and 
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Sherman Clay accounc for a mere 24. But if the 
Sherman firms did much less sheet music publishing 
(and most of it from music type rather than cn
graved plates), the Sherman & Hyde Musical Review 
during its five-year existence from January 1874 to 
April 1879 rates as the best musical periodical pub
lished on the West Coast before 1900. 

In summary, the further history of Sherman, Clay 
& Co. to 1921 includes the following happenings: af
ter Matthias Gray's death, Sherman, Clay in 1892 
obtained the coveted Steinway agency; three years 
later the company becarne exclusive agent for the 
Victor Talking Machine Co.; in the 1906 fire the 
firm lost its headquarters at Kearny and Sutter; in 
1908 Fred Sherman and Philip Clay (sons of the 
founders) opened a new eight-story fireproof build
ing at their old location; in 1911 their capitalization 
stood at $2,000,000; in 1916 their wholesale depart
ment at 741 Mission, with warehouse at Spear and 
Harrison, serviced branches throughout the entire 
state; in the same year, Sherman, Clay became sales 
agency f or products of the American Photo Play 
Co.; in 1917 their offices in the Pantages Theatre 
Building at 935 Market opened to handle a rapidly 
growing sheet music business; in 1921 the company's 
capital stock was valued at $4,000,000. 

At his death April 5, 1926, Leander S. Sherman 
(who had outlived Clay by two decades) inspired an 
editorial in the San Francisco Chronicle April 7 (II, 
24:2) headed "L. S. Sherman Built on Character and 
Service." 

Sherman & Hyde 's Musical Review 

In its first number, January 1, 1874, the publishers 
advertised a monthly selling for IO<f per copy, $1.00 
for the year (price rose to 15<f per copy, $1.50 for the 
year in 1875) that would contain in each issue "one 
or more pieces of music, such as Songs, Quartettes, 
Glees, Etc. With Accompaniments for the Piano, 
Organ, or Melodeon, Easy and difficult Instrumen
tal Pieces for the above instruments, Sacred Music 
for choirs, etc., etc." Since runs of this monthly (al
ways incomplete) survive in only a few privilcged 
repo~itories such as Bancroft Library, Berkeley; 
American Antiquarian Society, Worcester; John 
Carter Brown Library, Providence; and Library of 
Congress, three samples of the music by local com
posers included in 1874 and 1875 issues are facsi
miled in the accompanying pages: "Departure," a 
canLonet by Stephen Waltcr Lcach, As sung by Mrs. 

R. K. Marriner, at thc Ladies' Jinks, given by the 
San Francisco Bohemian Club (August 1874 issue); 
"Oh! Have Pity," a soulful orchestrally accom
panied solo by John H. Dohrmann, words by J. 
Woodard; and "l Sought the Lord," a setting of the 
Thirty-Fourth Psalm by Joseph W. Yarndley (resi
dent in San Francisco to at least 1882). 

To give an idea of what local news appeared in 
1875, five "Music at Home" pages are facsimiled 
below at pages 65-69: two from August ("The New 
Organ of St. Patrick's Church," "The Kennedy Fa
mily," "Organ and Vocal Concert,'' "Frank 
Gilder's Concert," "Central Literary Society," 
"Dominican Church," "The Sauret Farewell Con
cert," "Herold's Orchestral Matinees," "St. Paul's 
Church, Oakland"); one from September ("Ma
dame Arabella Goddard," "Gilder's Thirty-Sixth 
Concert," "Herold's Orchestral Matinees," "First 
Universalist Church," "Frank Gilder's Thirty
Seventh Concert"); and two from October (" Jesse 
Shepard," "Lincoln Grammar School," "The Pa
cific Grand Orchestra," "H. L. Mansfeldt' s 
Matinees,'' "Mrs. M. R. Blake's Concert," "Con
gregational Praise Service," "The Jewish New 
Year," and "Conservatory of Music"). 

For lack of space to include further facsimiles, 
summaries of the local news in 18 of the 25 issues of 
Sherman & Hyde's Musical Review that survive at 
Bancroft Library, Berkeley, will best give an idea of 
the vital concert lif e enjoyed by northern California 
in the mid-1870's (in 1874, five years after comple
tion of the transcontinental railroad, San Francisco 
had grown to approximately 200,000 inhabitants). 

January, 1874 

PERSONALS: Stephen W. Leach, actor ar the 
California Theater, takes pride in having composed The 
Church and Home, a standard anthology now used by 
San Francisco Bay Area church choirs. Trinity church has 
hired as new tenor Alfred Kelleher. Howard Presbyterian 
has engaged Alfred Wilkie, the tenor brought West in 
Anna Bishop's troupe. Central Presbyterian has chosen 
as preccntor J. Emory Tippett, currently Sherman & 
Hyde employee. 

At his San Francisco benefit January 16, 187 4 Fran k 
Gilder- formerly pianist with thc Anna Bishop troupc
plays Handel's Harmonious 8/acksmith variations, 
Liszt's 15th Rhapsody (Rákóczy March), a Tarantella by 
Dohler, Barcarolle by Schulhoff, and his own 1/ trovatore 
fantasy and 0/d Folks ar Home variations. 

Milis' Seminary (predecessor of Milis College) that 
month enrolls 148 music pupils who kcep 30 pianos in 
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A OANZONET,, 

As sung by Mrs. R. K. MARRINER. al tite ladies' Jinks. given by lhe San Francisco Bohemian Club. 

Com¡>o$ett by S7'EPIIEN W ALTER LE.J. CH 

1. 1 lea,·c thec now, dcar !ove, 
2. A - dieu, dcar friend, a • lonc 

to go Whcrc fresh-est ros - es 
I go Wherc ro - sy skies no -

_,,_,_ _ 

11:ot., ... ac.c<1"l•C c., ••t ol Coac,wo, ta 1M 1•r tn,, bJ S••••..,. 6 •ro,, la IN OII .. -, 1111 Llbnrtaa º' Ooac,-, ol Woololocloa, D. C. 
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Where lloating zeph 
On c:ich dark bush 

yrs whisp'ring, ,vhisp'rinc, íling 
in vcrclant, Yerd:uu niih1 

Thcir ba.lmy 
Thc glow worm 
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brealh 
glints, 

on birds, on birds 1hat sing 
'neath starry, star - ry light, 

In soar - ins h:ip - vr throug_ 
And naught in na - ture sJci,ps. 
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llo,n, 
dime, 
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. Or brishtc-,,t gleam 
Ah dim will be 

of ó.ulin:; ~t.1r, 
c:i.,. '1 ¡:.irish star 

lf thon, my low, art oli,; tant 
\\'hc11 th1111, my !un•. :irt di, • :;.nt 
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far, 
far, 

If 
If 

thou, my 
thou, my 

Ion~, 
love, 

are dis .. t:1111 far, 
are dis t:rnt far, 

dis • tant 
dis tant 

far, 
far, 

dis • tant 
dis tant 
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fa.r, dis - tant far. 
far, dis - tant far. 
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"Ohl Ha.ve Pit7," ! Pra7. 
Words by J. Woodard., Esq. Music by J. H. Dohrmann . 

Oh 1 . bave pit - y, I pray, 
As you loved .J:aer friends, 

. Scom not., scom not my des• 
be kind Cor her 
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Let 

..---..... 
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poor lit - tle Snow - Oake tho' si - - lent in death, I hear thy sad sighs on the 

grant me the - boon the sad boon tbat I crave, to guard my poor Snowflnke a-
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aleep in her grave. Oh, have . pit- y I prny,scorn not my de-apair; Oh 
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to mourn with the fiowers that weep, that weep o'er thy grave. 
Oh, do not de - ny me; re • (use re - fuse not my prayer. 
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constan! use. Boasting that "its musical advantages are 
unsurpassed on this coast," Milis prides itself that aca
demic year on an instrumental faculty of six (Ernst Hart
mann, Emil Steinle, Reinhard Schumacher, Edward von 
Adelung, Misses Julia M. Howard and Marion E. 
Rowell) and a vocal faculty of two (J. B. lleutler and 
Miss Mary E. Gass). 

With its usual proneness to error when any details concerning 
music outside the East are at stake, The New Grove Dictionary 
of American Music (1986), 1v, 141, cites 1894 as the year in 
which Milis began offering music instruction: "Milis College in 
Oakland, which had originally been a serninary for girls at 
Benicia, began to offer music instruction in 1894 under Louis 
Lisser." 

Oakland Harrnonic Society, organized in 1870, enjoys 
a membership of 60 in January 1874. lts founding presi
den! was Col. J. N. Olney, the present presiden! is Wil
liarn K. Flint, the musical director is J. H. Dohrrnann, 
and the pianist is Miss Mary A. Scribner. Much of the 
Society's music had been donated by Gustav A. Scott. 
The Society is now buying a Weber piano. G. F. Root 's 
cantata The Haymakers has been twice given by the So
ciety, which is now preparing it for a performance in San 
Francisco. The president thus commends the musical 
director: "The Society has found in Mr. Dohrmann a 
leader of rare qualities and marked ability, and t he suc
cess of the Society under his directorship has been due in 
grcat measurc to his untiring exertions, his arrangement 
of the orchestral accompaniment for Haymakers having 
been greatly admired." 

At Sacramento. Sixth Street Mcthodist Church spon
sored January 17 a concert at which Amelía Bohl's ren
dition of Ascher's Lucrezia Borgia was encored; Irene 
Smith and a male quartefte (names given) supplicd the 
vocal numbers. 

February, 1874 

Anna Bishop sang Norma at Platt's Hall January 22; 
other members of the cast included "Mrs. George T. 
Evans, Miss Anna Elzer, and Signor Baccei." At a 
benefit February 5 raising $1000 for Howard Pres
byterian Church Society, Anna Bishop sang an aria by 
Guglielmi with ílute obbligato and a duet from Norma 
with Mrs. Rufus K. Marriner. Frank Gikler, "American 
pianist," played his own transcription from Bellini's / 
Puritani. 

On Monday evening February 9, Frank Gilder inaugu
rated a series of "popular concerts" al Pacific Hall. 
Another complimentary concert for Anna Bishop, prior 
to her sailing for Australia, is schcduled for February 25 
at Platt 's Hall. 

George T. Evans conducls rchearsals of the San Fran
cisco Handel & Haydn Socicty every Friday al YMCA 

Hall. A benefit is scheduled for George T. Evans Thurs
day evening February 26 at Opera House. "He will be as
sisted by the orchestras of Opera House and California 
Theatre" which he had led; by the Galton and Lee 
Troupe; Amphion Quartette, and Bohemian Glec Club. 
Evans "has done more than anyone else to advance mu
sical culture in San Francisco. A true musician, wirh 
talents of thc highest order; a man who has never failcd 
to proffer his services for the assistance and bencfit of 
any and ali deserving charities; a leader in ali our musi
cal entertainments, and a composrr of more !han ordi
nary merit," he more than any in our musical cornmunity 
deserves a benefit. 

Among the 64 teachcrs advertising in this issue, George 
T. Evans lists himsclf as organisr of the St. John 's Prcs
byterian Church, Director of Music at the Opera House, 
and gives 609 Folsom Street as his residence. Gustav Hin
richs offers piano and organ lessons at 233 O'Farrell, 
Hugo L. Mansfeldt ar I 012 Larkin, Gustav A. Scott at 
115 Keamy. Scott cites himself as organist of the First 
Unitarian Church and the Mason-Strcet Synagogue 
(Emanu-El]. Osear Weil reaches piano and violín at 108 
Stockron, R. L. Yanke piano, violín, and organ at 1028 
Montgomery. 

March 1874 

On February 27, H. L. Mansfeldt gave a benefit con
cert for the organ fund of First Prcsbyterian at First Con
gregational Church. Friday evening, March 13, five 
pianists from the graduating class at Mills' Seminary (An
nie Aldrich, Kate Beaver, Minnie Fox, Ella Hayden, An
nie Polaski) gave a recital in Seminary Hall in honor of 
the senior class at the University of California, Berkeley. 

During the three-hour-and-a-half benefit for George T. 
Evans at Opera House March 19, a 52-member orches
rra played rhe William Tell overture, Tannhiiuser March, 
and Henry N. Chauncey's Bouquer Wal!z. Anna Bishop 
sang, Alfred Wilkie gave "In native worth" from 
Haydn's Creation, and local composcr Carmini Morley 
sang his original song, "O \ove of mine." 

April 1874 

On March 30 Schumann's Paradise and the Peri, with 
Otto Linden, pianist, substituting for the orchestra, was 
given at the home of Dr. George W. Powers on Geary 
Street. On April 22 the Oakland Harmonic Society gave 
Root's Haymakers in San Francisco at Platt's. 

Mrs. E. G. Hayden replaces John B. Beutler (b 
Freiburg, Germany, 1824; d San Francisco March 26, 
1874) on the Milis voice faculty. Beutler had come to 
California in 1853, cngaged by Henry Meiggs as an 
oratorio singer in San Francisco Music Hall. A lyric 
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tenor, he next year joined the Anna Bishop Opera Troupe 
directed by Nicolas Charles Bochsa (1789-1856), and 
while a mcmbcr made his strongest impression as Max in 
Der Freischütz. After an interlude in New York attend
ing to his wife's affairs, he returned to San Francisco in 
1861. Accepting an offer from Miss Atkins to become a 
voice instructor in the young Jadies' seminary at Benicia, 
he continued teaching in it after the Rev. C. T. Milis took 
it over and changed its Iocation to Alameda County near 
Oakland. However, having become despondent because 
of losing his voice and forfeiting ali further employment 
as a soloisc, he cook his own life March 26, 1874. 

On Tuesday evening, April 7, Washington Elliott 
( = Elliot] is elected first Principal of Mu sic in the Pub
lic Schools. He is now preparing a music texcbook 
[copyrighted 1874 with che citle Musical Catechism Col
lection of Questions and Answers selected and arranged 
for School Purposes (San Francisco: John H. Carmany 
& Co., 1877) this catechism contains 226 quescions and 
answers, followed at page 20 of the published booklet 
with an "Explanation and Pronunciation of Technical 
terms"]. 

George T. Evans is now endeavoring to organize an or
chestra modelled after the Theodore Thomas orchestra. 

May 1874 

On April 27 thc choir of Occidental Lodge No. 22 of 
F. & A. Masons sang Rossini's Moses in Egypt in King 
Solomon's Hall of the San Francisco Masonic Temple. 
Soloists included Messrs. Walter C. Campbell, Joseph 
Maguire, Samuel D. Mayer, J. E. Tippett, and Alfred 
Wilkie. The Blue Danube Quartecte began the second 
half of the lengthy program April 27 which also included 
pianist Frank Gilder's playing of his // Trovatore 
paraphrase and French hornist Ernest Schlott's perfor
mance of an Andante and Rondo composed by Stephen 
Walter Leach. A review of this concert appeared in Alta 
California, May 3. 

Mozart's Die Zauberflote had its first San Francisco 
performances at Platt's May 12 and 13 under Mulder
Fabbri direction. lnez Fabbri sang Papagena; Mrs. J. T. 
Babcox, thc Queen of Night; Nat Cohen, Tamino; and 
Cornelius Makin, Sarastro. An inefficient orchestra, in
sufficient w cope with the overture, diminished the 
performances. 

Nathan H. Cohen (b Philadelphia, 1850/ 1851; d Hollywood, 
CA, December 28, 1928) classed Makin, "a printer by trade," 
as "a '-'Onderful voice, powerful and ofexcellenc qualicy." Ac
cording to him, "the opera was a grand success" and the 
production .,., as lavishly praised in '' The Chronic/e, Ca/f, Jour
nal, Golden Era, and the German papers." In 1875 he toured 
che California coast (to Los Angeles) and Nevada (Virginia Cicy) 
\\ith Emile Sauret and Teresa Carreiio (Stanley E. Chyet, ed., 
A Colfect,on of American Jewish Memoirs, Lives and Voices 

(Philadelphia: Jewish Publication Society of America, 5732/ 
1972], pp. 63-74). 

At a Grand Sacred Concert for thc benefit of Congre
gation Ohabei Shalom (on Mason Street near Geary) 
directed by Gustav A. Scott, his pupil Belle Greenberg 
starred at the piano, and J. Nathanson, baritone, was 
among the vocalists. 

The Handcl & Haydn Society plans a performance of 
Handel's Samson on June 4 at Platt's Hall. Soloists wilt 
include Anna Bishop and Mrs. R. K. Marriner, sopranos, 
and the men Campbell, Maguire, Makin, Mayer, and 
Wilkie. 

June 1874 

Georg e T. Eva ns conducted Samson at Platt 's J une 4 
in a three-hour performance, during which Anna Bishop 
sang Delilah, Mayer sang Samson, Campbell, Harapha. 

On June 22 Carmini Morley, tenor, Fanny Marston, 
soprano, Signora Franzini, contralto, and Signor Marra, 
baritone, sang single acts of Rigoletto and Lucia at 
Pacific Hall (with piano accompaniment). Although this 
was a laudable attempt to acquaint the larger public with 
opera, an admission price of only 25<t attracted a noisy 
audience. The experiment should be judged an artistic 
failure-according to the Sherman & Hyde reviewer. 

Evans succeeds Harry O. Hunt as organist of Howard 
Presbyterian; Hunt goes to Grace Church. 

July 1874 

With George T. Evans as conductor, Howard Pres
byterian C hurch choir must now be esteemed the best in 
thc city. Soloists include soprano Mrs. Rufus K. Mar
riner, alto Mrs. Kate Chrisholm (since 1866), tenor David 
W. C. Nesficld, and bass Walter C. Campbell (since 
1862), who can descend to low B flat. 

On July 4 Frank Gilder gave his tenth popular concert 
at the Palace Amphitheatcr. Not detened by his invalid 
attempt June 22 to bring opera to the unwashed, Carmini 
Morley gave another "Operatic Concert" July 10 at Pa
cific Hall. Again the audience stamped their fect and 
made other kinds of racket. 

August 1874 

A "Music in the Schools" articlc cites Iloston as exam
ple of the success being sought in San Francisco. Of 3,448 
pupils at Boston, only 78 are unable to join in musical 
exercises. 

Trinity Episcopal hircs J. W. C. Rhind ("profcssor of 
music," office at Kohler & Chase) to replacc Lewis A. 
Seward as organist. The paid quartette choir consists of 
Louisa F. Mills (mezzo soprano), Mrs. Eunice Barstow, 
Alfred Kellehcr, and Romberg Jansen. 
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Richard T. Yarndley of Sacramento competes for an 
organistship in San Francisco with a recital at Central 
Presbyterian Tabcrnacle (Tyler Street near Market). On 
the $7,500 Hook & Wilcox organ from Boston, he plays 
!he littlc Fugue in G minor of Bach, Mendelssohn's 
Prelude and Fugue in C mino,, an original Offertoire, 
and (lo end) his own transcription of a March from 
Meyerbeer's Le prophete. 

September 1874 

The tour of Anna Bishop, Mrs. R. K. Marriner, and 
W. C. Campbell through Oregon, Washington Territory, 
and British Columbia has proved a striking success. 

R. T. Yarndley is the new organist at Gracc Church, 
replacing H. O. Hunt, who had held the post only three 
monchs. Temple Emanu-EI welcomes the congregation's 
newly chosen cantor, Max Wolff, but continues hiring an 
expensive, mostly Gentile double quartet: Mrs. H. B. 
Howell (Sundays al First Baptist to lead the congrega
tional singing), Mrs. Kate Chisholm, Samuel D. Mayer, 
Walter C. Campbell; Miss Cano Raymond, Mrs. John 
Treharne, Benjamín Hirsch (tenor), and Cornelius Makin 
(baritone). The organist, Louis Schmidc, Sr., plays Sun
days at thc Church of che Advcnt. 

On August 24, Otto Linden conducted Gade's Erl 
King 's Daughter ac thc home of Mrs. J. B. Beutler. 
D. W. C. Nesfield sang the part of Sir Ola f. Newly 
recurned from a trip to Los Angeles, during which Anna 
Elzer accompanie<l them, the Mulder-Fabbri pair give a 
concert August 27 devoted entirely to Schubert. On Sep
tember 10 at their second "high art" concert of the sea
son devoted to Beethoven, the Mulder-Fabbri team 
includec..l excerpts from Fidelio. The Sherman & Hyde 
reviewer complains that Adelaide carne off badly because 
Baccei, who tried performing it, knew only how to sing 
ltalian opera. 

On Scptember 8, Ida Valerga-a native of San 
Francisco-sang the part of Leonora in a local produc
tion of fl trovatore. The Sherman & Hyde reviewer 
decrees her voice "too weak for the part." The star of the 
evening, singing the role of Manrico, was Pietro Baccci 
(who the previous May 22 had sung what had been an
nounced as his "farewell" in Platt's Hall). 

A lettcr written at New York September 15, 1873, by 
the sensational soprano Ilma di Murska (who is due in 
San Francisco the next season) rates Weber pianos as 
"the best." Sherman & Hyde has the Weber agency. 
Matthias Gray is the t'xclusive Steinway reprt'sentative in 
California. 

November 1874 

A letter from "H. W. C." headed "Music in Our Pub
líe Schoo\s" complains that the sum of $5400 is being 

wasted that academic year to teach music in San Fran
cisco public schools. 

Cornelius Makin, whose voice is of baritone range and 
quality, has been hired to succeed bass Wunderlich in the 
First Unicarian Church quartettc choir (Mrs. R. N. Van 
Brunt, Miss Nellie Fisher, and Joseph Maguire are the 
others). G. A. Scott continues as organist. 

On October 15 at Pacific Hall, a benefit for Miguel Y. 
Ferrer enlistcd the services of singers Elzer, Campbell, 
and Wilkie, pianists Gilder and Linden, and French horn
ist Ernest Schlou (who played one of his own composi
tions). Anna Elzer sang Ferrer's latest composition, "Los 
linc..los ojos." The Sherman & Hyde reviewer calls this "a 
very pleasant Cuban dance melody, whieh was very 
pleasantly received." The Mulder-Fabbri "high art" can
een October 22 at Platt's Hall embraced Schumann, 
Rubinstein, and Wagner. 

Frank Gilder played his 25th popular concert at Platt's 
October 25, assisted by the wife-and-husband vocal pair 
Susan Galton and Alfred Kelleher. At the benefit for 
violinist Louis Schmidt, Jr., in Platt's Hall November 3, 
H. L. Mansfeldt played the Schubert-Liszt Erlking, but 
Sherman & Hyde's reviewer calls it "a hurried meaning
less transcription." 

George T. Evans played his original Overture to 
Stradella on the organ to open the Howard Presbyterian 
concert November 5. On November 6, the Oakland 
Harmonic Society directed by the "excellent" John P. 
Margan [b Oberlin, 1841 ; d Oakland, 1879] gave Men
delssohn's Athalie at Brayton Hall, Mrs. J. P. Margan at 
the piano. Frank Gilder played his "farewell" concert at 
Platt's Hall November 9, but with an admission charge 
of 501t the hall was half empty. 

After taking harmony and composition lessons at Ox
ford with J. F. Bridge, Mus. Doc., George J. Gee of 
Sacramento and San Francisco, is now studying at Stutt
gart Conservatory. 

February 1875 

Sherman & Hyde 's Musical Review clairns a circula
tion of 5000; the price per issue has been raised to J 5q, 
per annum to $1. 50. 

The Handel and Haydn Society under George T. 
Evans's direction gave an insufficiently rehearsed per
formance of Haydn's Seasons at Platt's Hall January 
12, 1875. He prefaced the oratorio with the A/legro 
con fuoco movement from an unspt'cified Rubinstein 
symphony. 

Although having advertised his November 9, 1874, re
cital as a "farewell," Frank Gilder played his 30th pop
ular concert January 16 a1 YMCA Hall and his 31st 
January 29 at Pacific Hall in King Kalakaua's prt'sence. 
He played his own compositions at the latter "popular 
concert." Arabella Goddard opened her concert at P\att's 
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February 9 with a Beethoven Sonata in A flat (opus num
ber not specified). She was assisted by vocalists Mlle. 
Franzini, Susan Galton, Alfred Kelleher, Walter C. 
Campbell. 

April 1875 

Local amateur tenor Nat Cohen sings selections March 
22 at Dashaway Hall, 139 Post. (He sings there again 
June 2, 1875, ata complimentary concert to Mrs. Emma 
J. Davis.) 

At the First Congregational Church March 28, 3000 
persons hear a program including Handel, Haydn, and 
Mozart selections. Samuel D. Mayer, organist, directs the 
program. Lizza P. (Mrs. H. B.) Howell solos in the "ln
flammatus" from Rossini's Stabat Mater. 

At the Platt's concert of the San Francisco Zither Club 
(seven mcmbers), Ernest Schlott plays French horn solos. 
Schlott also plays solos at Frank Gilder's 34th concert 
March 29 at Platt's Hall. Jnez Fabbri and Walter C. 
Campbell are the other assisting anises. Again, Gilder 
plays his own compositions. 

To redeem the impression left by an insufficiently rc
hearsed rendering of The Seasons January 12 [I 875), the 
Handel and Haydn Society repeats it under John P. Mor
gan' s baton-this time to great acclaim. 

Sherman & Hyde's London correspondent is Lita Far
rar, nativc of San Francisco anda pupil of Otto Linden. 
She now studies piano at the Royal Academy of Music. 

May 1875 

At Pacific Hall on April 29, his artist friends tender 
Manuel Y. Ferrer (teacher of guitar, currently residing at 
1516 Mason) a complimentary concert. He himself plays 
"with exquisite taste" a "Luna Poi ka" and "Home 
Sweet Home" variations-both of his own composition. 
Mauro Solano, music teacher at 1016 Stockton, contrib
utes a harp solo. Frank Gilder plays two piano selections. 
Accompanied by John Henry Dohrmann, Ida Valerga 
(who had sung the role of Leonora in II trovatore the 
previous September 8), Laura de Molla, Alfred Kelleher, 
and Cornelius Makin offer solos and ensemble numbers. 

Ilma di Murska's opening concert at Platt's Hall May 
22 turns the audience "wild with enthusiasm." Accord
ing to Sherman & Hyde's reviewer, "the brilliant success 
of her opening night knows no parallel in the musical his
tory of San Francisco." Her assisting artists travelling 
with her across the continent include Émile Sauret and his 
wife Teresa Carreño. 

Mons. Émile Sauret is a violinist of rare ability and sparkling 
expression. His "Di tanti Palpiti" and " Reverie" were each 
encored w1th enthusiasm, and in the latter piece his playing 
has becn excelled only by that of Ole Bull. Mme. Carreño 
Sauret is a pianist of splendid execution and her Fantasie sur 

Trova/ore received a merited encare in response to which she 
gave Thalberg's "Home, Sweet Home." 

June 1875 

At Mills's Seminary Commenccment May 26 in Semi
nary Hall, Alfred Kellcher, tenor, joins Miss Wixom in 
duet. 

Rudolph Herold's orchestral matinees in Platt's Hall 
at 3 p.m. spaced a weck apart enlist some 60 of the best 
instrumentalists in the city at each event. He conducts 
Wagner's Tannhiiuser Overture at thc May 27 matinee; 
Beethoven's Symphony, Op. 68 (Pastoral), at the June 2; 
and Gade' s Symphony in C mino, at the June 9. Accord
ing to Sherman & Hyde's reviewer, "Mr. Herold is an ef
ficient conductor and the orchestra is wcll trained and 
plays with admirable expression .... The playing has 
scarcely been equalled in this city." 

J. H. Dohrmann, who resigned from conducting the 
Oakland Harmonic Society in April and who is organist 
of St. Patrick's Church (founded 1851 on the north side 
of Mission Street between Third and Fourth; new edifice 
built in 1872), announces the arrival from Germany of 
the largest organ on the Wesc Coast. Weighing ten tons, 
it is 36 ft. high, 24 ft. wide, 18 ft. deep, and has 52 speak
ing stops. 

Washington Elliot[t) lcads the Howard Methodist Epis
copal Church choir. Begun in 1852, this church boasts the 
most expensive edifice (Gothic style, built in 1862) and 
parsonage of the fourteen Methodist congregations in 
San Francisco; number of comrnunicants: 450. 

The three-member ad hoc committee appointed to ex
amine and pass on music instruction in the San Francisco 
public schools render their judgments in a report signed 
by the chair June l. The three members are the painter 
Henry M. Rosekrans, who heads the Committee on 
Music and Drawing of the San Francisco Board of Edu
cation; the principal of music in the public school elected 
the previous April 7, Washington Elliot; and the editor 
of Sherman & Hyde's Musical Review, Julius H. Moti. 

Langley's 1873 Directory, page 450, identifics the latter as a 
"dcrk of the U.S. Surveyor-General's Office" residing in Oak
land. The Langley 1874, page 485, makes Julius H. Mol!, still 
residing in Oakland, a "bookkeeper for the California Butter 
Company." Langley's 1875, page 540, identifies him as "clerk, 
Sherman & Hyde, dwelling at 10 O'Farrell." D. B. Bishop's 
New City Annual Direc1ory, 1875, page 741, names Julius H. 
Mott "manager, Musical Review, with Sherman & Hyde"; and 
the Bishop 1876, page 886, lists him as "editor, M~sical Review, 
with Sherman & Hyde, residing at 962 Mission." 

The total number of grammar and primary schools 
vis ited by the examining committee is 44. Because of the 
large number, Rosekrans dcputized W. B. Price to exa
mine ccrtain primary schools. Price also took the place 
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of Washington Elliot, Principal of Music, in evaluating 
Elliot's classes. Each of thc six teachers (three mate, three 
female) !caches in four or more schools. Rosekrans's 
report dated June 1, 1875, contains the following 
judgment s: 

A large number of che classes read and sang excellently by 
note in all che keys. In the first five grades, where ful! credits 
were given, the classes sang as finely by note as by word, and 
their performances in both were admirably corree! and 
spirited .... Professor Washington Elliot's classes havc 
achieved wonderful results, and their modulation, time, tune 
and finish are of the highest character. Mr. W. B. Price's 
classes sing with great energy and good expression, as well 
as correct time, and are making rapid progress. Mr. Price has 
labored with great assiduity to bring his schools up to their 
present high standard. 

Mr. [W. D.J Murphy's classes rank lower than all che 
others, in spite of the determined efforts of a part of the class 
teachers, especially in the Rincon Grammar School, which 
has formerly been distinguished for its excellence .... While 
having a theoretical knowledge of music, Mr. Murphy's style 
and method of teaching and leading his classes is very unfor
t unate, and has in che judgment of the undersigned been a 

great hindrance to the musical progress of the 
pupils .... Mr. Murphy evidently lacks the ability to im
press his pupils with proper respect for him as a teacher, and 
fails to impar! corree! instruction in music. Thc undersigned 
deems it his duty to state the conviction that the money paid 
to Mr. Murphy for his services as Teacher of Music in the 
Public Schools, is worse than thrown away. 

The June issue continues with elaborate praise of lima 
di Murska's operatic concerts. "No other artiste has 
drawn such crowded houscs-in this city." Five hundred 
were turned away from her program June 6 at Califor
nia Thcatre where she sang the Mad Scenc from Lucia 
an<l Shadow Dance from Dinorah in costume, accom
panied by orchestra. 

Madame Carreño Sauret has proved a pianist of superior 
merit, whosc cxecution is sparkling and spirited. Her "Last 
Rose of Summer" and "Home, Sweet Home" have been ap
plaudcd with more earnestness than any others of her selec
tions, and severa! of her own compositions have bccn 
superbly rendered. The Spanish Song arranged by Gou
schalk, Liszt's Fanrasie sur Lucia, Mason's Si/ver Spring, 
and Mendelssohn's Rondo Capriccioso have been particu
larly well received. 

Mr. Charles Pratt is by far the best accompanist who has 
ever visited this coast; and has shown commendable skill and 
judgment in sustaining without impairing, the voice and 
violín. 

On June 6 John Treharne, tenor whose weekday occupa
tion was that of attorney-at-law; his contralto wife and 
baritone Cornelius Makin (a weekday printer at 421 
Stockton), both of whom sing at Temple Emanu-El; 
basso Charles B. Stone (with Searles, Wolf and Stone, 
produce); and their friends join in a Grand Musical 

Soiree at Dashaway Hall. Pan I includes thc "Prisoners' 
Chorus" from Fidelio (Dr. F. A. A. Belinge, soloist), Les 
Norwegiennes by Delibes, anda trio from Der Freischütz. 
Part II opcns with Gade's Crusaders. Otto Linden (829 
Mission) who directs the "faithfully trained chorus num
bering 55" is thc Gade cnthusiast who had con<lucted 
Gade's Coma/a at Dashaway Hall June I, 1874, and 
Gade's Er/ King's Daughter at the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Beutler August 24, 1874. 

August 1875 

Charles L. Flint, member of thc Boston School Board 
Committee on Music, had visited San Francisco Public 
School Junc 22. He "frankly acknowledged that most of 
the classcs surpassed in singing those of the correspond
ing grades in Boston schools, in which music has been for 
years a leading specialty." 

The new organ of St. Patrick's Church was built by 
Richard lbach in Barmen, Prussia. Largest on the coast, 
it has a pedal of 20 notes, 53 stops, and three manuals 
(Great, Choir, Swell). 

Emidio Medina, "professor of music at 431 Vallejo," 
is Ieader of the Mexican Philharmonic Band that gave 
two overtures at the Sauret Farewell Concert. Given 
August ·10 in Platt's Hall, this concert was a benefit for 
earthquake suffcrers in South America. 

October 1875 

Jesse Shepard has bewildered San Francisco with his 
improvisations. 

After the Bay Area he next visited GolJ Hill and Virginia City, 
Nevada. The Journals of rl/fred Doten, ed. Walter Van Tilburg 
Clark (Reno: Univeristy of Nevada Press, 1973), 11, 1273, refer 
to him under date of April 27. 1876, as "the wonderful pianist." 
On Sunday evening, April 30, he gave a "seance concert" in the 
"room parlor of Mrs. Gillig" at Virginia City attended by 
"about 75 people." Next, he mesmerized the public at San 
Diego with evocations "from the tomb." On his departure he 
left the Villa Montezuma there as his lasting West Coast 
memorial. The Dictionary of American Biography gives him an 
entry under the literary name that he eventually adopted, 
Francis Grierson. 

Professional cards in this issue include both Joseph W. 

Yarndley, "violinist and teacher of singing" at 1209 Clay 
(at 6708 Leavenworth in 1878, 1532 Polk in 1882) and 
Richard T. Yarndley, "organist and pianist" at 1209 
Clay. Joseph W. Yarndley's "! Sought the Lord" in this 
issue fairly samples the church music published by Sher
man & Hyde in the mid-1870's. 

Among other cards in this same issue Stephen W. 
Leach lists himsel f as "actor, California Theater," and 
Sarnuel D. Mayer is an "insurance agent with Hamilton 
and Sonnichsen." 
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(Liaes wrUt.e111 &t Dotdogo" Bar. Rlo do ,laneiro.J 

TK[ VCSP[R HOUR. 

'Tia f!Te ! llcbt :.u, upoo the eartli b.-r ru•utle arar, 
8ohf'1.1tog tbe parth1g aplendor or the d1J, 
\\"hoK' t\Jfal lsorald lo tbe crhuaou VHt, 
Rt&alna tbf' brt¡ht pavUlon ot bl• rttt, 
FJ•og• hl11 Rllt a.rmor o·er tbe c-r71ta.l dNJp, 
4nd laya hlm down tn eolerun pe:•~ to ateep; 
But a falot 1leam Jet linll(ere In \be ek7. 
To toark tbd tbre.tltold ot hta cauopJ; 

Lite bope'& laRt ray wUbln tbe boaom bnsbrd 
Ert cblll dupatr tbd quh'utn.g 5park bu toucbeJ. 
There·a no: a 1ouoJ tnYadea tbl1 deep aereoe, 
'Wber• oature 1peat1 t,o oatu.n·a God una.tea. 
Ss•e •btNI che u,pb,.'T wno. eoroe lonel1 d.owu, 
Or llt'tA tbe roH•e• ora 17lva.n bowt:r, 
.B~traytos fro01 the awf'el.l Ita wlng1 diacJoa.e, 
A brtrf communlon wltb Lbe ft•Gffl.Dt ro•. 
Tbe ••tera too, tn geuU.-iit numb&n 1pe,at, 
lbtbiog tbe fee.t of yooder" purpte peak. 
Or geotly ,tilde tbetr rippln t.o tbe str.nd, 
To h,e tbe tlow~ni of tb11 dellcloua laud. 

Wblle Dt\Né!'d upon tjielr breaat the 1aow.wblte "•ll, 
Bea•H tt~ 6Dl()()tll. c:t.uvaa to the pa,13lug gale. 
.A.ad ao• aod tben upon tb.• ai.r h beard 
Tt:e Autte-r,ng ploloo1 ot a woodlaod blrd. 
B1gb ••ella bu; jonroe,y tbrougb tbe hrlligbt brn::r.e. 
To bl1 youo¡: brood amona Jou forut trtt•. 
Wbat be,art 11\'0""' not t.he bewltcbt11g pt>Wt'r, 
Tht mlld tocb.sotmeot of tbe •upe.r boar 1 
The bour ot luvocatioo-bour of ,.-,t. 
Wbeo p~.siune melt at D•t.ure'a tlod bebeat.. 
Aud all the turruoll• of the bufllJ í\ay. 
Sleep t.r.1uq,ull ·n~alb tb.e twtllgbt'1 pen&l•e rar, 

Tbe bour wben mem.·r, mouota oo faoc7•1 wing. 
Cboke gatb'rl:iglf from ber cbaaLeoed 1toN to brlng 
Of put end~umenta, plt:UUHI youug and br1chi 

~:!bb~~i:~~~!·~~:\~G •.::::~~~,:~,. 
Tbe lowly puuo1'• labor 11 r~rgol: 
Lo,·e'• gentle ,mile u:erta • bollt'r power 
A.a now lt erett• hlm •t tbe twtlts:bt hour. 
But lo J tbe Te,per Uabt haa dted •••J. 
Left nota trace of the dtpart.ed da1-

Tht lul attendant oa her tnnnarcb·1 tnln. 
BH 1Hded. geotly down ihe Weneru auln. 
Llke II pare 11plrit from tartb'a b1ndlng• rh·era, 
,111 .. t refogtd 11afel1 in ita natlwe He•v~o: 
Falr C:rnthta baoga bn JeweUed roM on blgb. 
To 1tef'p ln 1ih'err Jlght the ature aky. 

~:~;~~~~:~u:~::.:i::~t.!rt ~1!t!,~~r.bt 

• Pao 4·11,tcar or •ua•r Joa.f. 

)hus1c AT 

Tnc !\e\~ Ono.1.lf OF S'1'. P.\'l'Rtci.•a CncRcn. 
-lt L!J with ¡,leaoure tuat we cbrooicle tl.ie ar· 
riul or an lmmeose Orgao Cor St. Pat
rick'a (Catholic) Church. Thi1 Org110 wu 
built by Richard lliach, in Barmen, Pru~ia, 
and is con•id1:red tue large5' oo thl1 cout, 
l1a\'iog tlie greatest oum~ror turou¡;lt aouod

8, Harmoulca, 8 f1.; 4, Cla.ri11et, Bft.; 11, Violoo, 
4 ft.; 6, Flute douce, 4 ft. 

P1tDAI,.-l, Prit1cipal, 16 ft.; 2, VioloD, lGft.; 
3, Subl>us, 16 ft.; 4, Qulatl>us, lOi ft.; 11, Vin
Joocdlo, 8 ft.; 6, Octne, 8 ft.; 7, Oedait, 8 ít.; 
8, Qulnt, 51 fl.; 9, Octave. 4 ft.; 10, Trum¡,et, 
8 ft.; 11, Troml,one, 16 fe. 

MECllASIC,\L STOl":!.-1. Cou¡,ler, Oreat to 
CJ,olr; 2, Coupler, Cl.oir to Sw.,11; 3, Coupler, 
Pedal to Orcat; 4, Cl...ck, to Oreat; 11, Cueck 
to Choir; 6, Clieck, to Swell; 7, Clieck, 10 reed 
etc., in Pedal; 8, Check, to 16 n., pipes lo Ped
al; O, v.,olil; 10, foot Pedal for Swell; 11, Cal· 
ca 11t. (Thia stop ia IUed to &et t he hydrAulic 
caachloe io motiuo, b1 wblch \he Bellowa aro 
work~d.) 

The Orgao pos,,-s a poeumatic machloe 
througb tile actioo of whicb the toucu oí ,1i., 
Or .. al, wheo coupled 10 tL., olhtlr maouala is 
aa light as lf no couplera were used, ao eicel· 
Jeot improvemen\ io Orgaos, anda beoe6t to 
organista. 1'he liellowa are e1,t lo molloo bJ 
on11 or Hesst:'a Pre~~ure WLeel~. Hydrau!ic 
prt,asore aod eelf go~t:rnor, set up la¡ ltr. La&

well oC747 Mlssion alreet. The machioeatte in 
motion four air P'!IDP" attacl1td 10 tlie bellows, 
an<i tlie apparatos works noiseleMly aod with 
eotire aatiefac1ioo. The Org,iu was put up by 
'!olr. F. R. Biltz, oí Oal.land, aod latterly tuned 
by Mr. O, Will.ielm, of this city, 

'!'he total cosl oí tLe Orgao is about fl0,000, 
lncluding freight, dutJ, putting up, and by. 
draulic m11chioe, 

\Ye learn tho.t bt:fore or,foring thia organ in 
01,rmany, the Organi.c or tia., cliurcli, J. H. 
l>ohrmano, endea,·ored to oegotiat" tor II eiml
lu lo•lrument Ea~ , bot wu asktd 115,000 lo 
gold, .. xclualve of freigbta. 

Oo tlie 17tuJune &o organ concert was gi~
en io th11 church ,vhich ,vns both a mueit.111 a9d 
6nnncial 1ucc .. aa. Re~. FatLer P. J. Orey, 
Paator of the churcli, deanvH greM credit and 
1lia11ka fro10 liis parhl.iiooers for lila floter
prie.., in aiding tlu,m to purchate 1ucu a mag
aificeot orgao. 

Tlie bullder baa appoíoted Mr. J. ll. 
Dourmaoo, whose addre~s ls ~o. 33!) Fonrth St. 
Oaklaod, eole 1geot for ti,., sale oflils orgaos oo 
the P•cific Cout. 

log atopa. 'l'he tone Is ofeu¡,eriorq,.alitJ,the Tu& Kv.:o;ED\° F.OIILY.-Mr. K.-nnedy,the 
ensemble truly grand, and al tu" eame time Scottiab Vocalist, u~intd liy 6,·o 111cmLen of 
tlie eofte~t muaic ceo lle produced wilh woo· lila f,uoily, comprlsiog .!\li~M'I Hclen aod .!\Ju. 
derful .,fr.,ct. jory, and Mean,. D..-id. Holiert aud Jaruee Keo-

'fhe Orgao haa three Uanl.e oí key1, he,ide1 nedy, g1we a teri,:1 or "Songij oC Scotlaod," at 
a l'rdal or twenty ton ea, and ir. ali fií11 1liree Pacilic Hnll, comr,ri~ing oighllJ 1:olt'rtaloruente 
atol"', 11.1 followa:- for two wet:ka, commt>oriog witil d,e 10th ult. 

Ot1r.AT, -1, Principal, 1~ ft.; 2. Prlocipal, A gr,,i,t uriety oí pit'Ct'I 'll'ere rendcr.-d, ,.-itl, 
8 r,.; ;!, Viol di Oamlia, 8 ít.; 4, },'laut )lajllr, 11 ao flntirt1 clrnnge or ¡,rog-ramme t'&ch ev.,nlng, 
8 ft.; 5. (j.,dait, 8 (1.; G, llohl Huto, 4 ft.; ';', Oc· aod hirge ~udic11cu lt-~llli«d to tlu, l,lgh t'Bti· 
ta,·e, .¡ ft.; 8, Holir ft111e. 4f1.; !), Octi.nte, :?¡ ft.; mation of the ¡,ul>lic .• \u,ong the fllrnrit.,aln,, 
10, Octo.n,, 2 ft.; 11, Scharlf, 6 ra11'ks, 2 f1.; ¡ "Scotewl1aba'e"·i'Wallaceblcd,"'·,\uldLaog 
12, C:orn•t, 11 rat1ka, 8 ft.; 13, Truw¡,er, S ít. !!yne,"" Auld Hobio Gray" aod "\"e Banka 

<.:1101_11 -1, Principal, 8 Ct.; 2, Dor,lun, IG ft.; '"º<l ~raee" were Jt'Ct'h·ed \<~th entl,o~lnsm. 
S, S2lic1ll11nl. 8 ft; -6, Ucme l,orn. 8 ft.: 5, n,,1,, Tl11s compaoy , .. em N')uall) al bome in pa· 
8utt,8 fi., G, Flute, 8 ft.; 7, F1111Wtteol,oe, .¡ fl.; triotlc, huruorou1 au<l r11l,eticeooge, aod their 
8, Octa,·c, 4 fi.; O, i''lultt OCll\\'iMnt 4 ít.; 10,0c- gle.,,, for five 110d oís roicot"8, M'ince Ion¡: 1ud 
t., .... 2 lt.; 11, F'lautioo, 2 f1.; 12, )lhlun:, 4 carelul practke. 
nulo.•, lj ft, Tl.iey ¡;h·e a genuioe luterprelatlon to the 

S,n:,,L.-1, \'ínllo ¡,rlo&,8 Ct.;2, IJolu,8(1.; varíl!d a.,otlo1elll9 uf51'<•t1i•h ain, and ... ., cou. 

sider tl1em iocomparably 10¡,erior to ollter 
co10p11nies io tlieir epecíalty. )Ir. K .. ooedy'a 
humorous delineatione oí Scotti&h liíe aod 
cliaracter diveuified the eotn111lnw.-ots, aod 
were rec.,ived wl1h particular favor. 

01<0.\l( ;.No VOCAi, Coxct:RT.-At the Churcb 
of the Adveot, oo the 22d oh., a grand coo
cerl waa giveo, lo wulch the array or t11lent 
liaa rarely beeD equaled. MIM Anoie B.,au
moot aaog the aria," Rejolc:e Ore,tly," ao<l 
the aolo, witb cl,orue, "lnllom s ;" Jire 
Zelda Segulo aaog "R.."lt In the Lord," aod 
Mr. Jo,.,ph Mua ren<lerud "In Nativa Wortb," 
and "Theo Silall the Rlgbteoua," Theae 
three utists oí the Eoglleb Opera Troupe, 
guEo tlteir respectlre pa, ta in a a17le equal to 
tlt11t of th.,ir most fioial,e<t executioo In opera. 

Misa Clara Beutler gave the solo. " The An
g .. l's S,m,nade," witu 't'lolio oblig..to by Loui~ 
Scl,midt, Jr. llliss Beutler's aioging hae 111• 
ways been dístinguisL.ed for 1weet intooatioo 
,rnd beao.ty of expreui'>n, hui oo thia occasioD 
ahe fairly sur¡,assed her prerioos eff"vrta. Mr. 
Benjamin Clark ga't'" "Cuju, Aoimam," aod 
Mr. H. Jo.nseo a solo from "The Cru,adeu," 
witb pow.,ríul chorua. Tbeaewereeitcelleotly 
reodt:red: aod the oliorus waa eotltltd to tbe 
l.ilgheat pr11lse, as e1cep1ionr.lly ¡;ood io every 
r,,apect. hlr. Lou.i& Schmidt, Jr., 111eecuted a 
rlolio 110!o, "Lcg~nde," io hla most brilli11nt 
atyle. 

Mr. Louis Sclnoldt, Sr., played a voluotar,
of his own composition, oo rhe oew org,,o, 
wlilcb is oneofauperior tone. Prof. J. P. Mor
gn11 ga~., a sonata In A mit1or, a11d Prof. Geo. 
T. Euna an overture, M Midaummer Slglit 
Dream." These ..... n knowo orgaoisle plR1ed 
with auperb ~lf'~ct, tbi, ddicate P"'U&gt's b<,ing 
tep,,clally well r"ndtred. lllr. and Mr11. Jobo 
Trrhnne, ?,In,, Louisa :\lills, llle N<"llie Stone, 
Mr. D. P. Hughu, Mr. \\'alter C. Campliell, 
lilr. Jacob S1adtMdt, and Mr. Yarndlt>y ,a:. 
si•ttld io che chorue. Tl,e audie11ce w1:r" u 
l11telligeot aod appreci&the u aoy we have 
aeao, and the coocert was a aoeceas io ali re
specta. 

We are ,:!ad to lear11 that Prof . .Mor¡;ao \Till 
aooo commence II teriet of orga11 cooc.,rta at 
lula cuurcl1 011 Saturd11y aíteroooo,, fre., to ali 
\<110 rnay choo!I& to apply for eards of adm!a· 
aion. 

Fa~xx G1U>u's Cose: RT.-llr. Gil<ler has 
relurned lo San Fr•ociaco, and oo the 9th iost. 
Ci'Ve lti11 :i:.th COllcerl at Plutt'a Hall, wilh able 
usistnuce. :"\I iRS Su~aD Gal loo ho.s loug en
joyed ao ncelleot reputatioo amoug our resi
deut ~ocnli11ls. aod her reoderiog of •· Tbe Sky
lark ·· and "Tripping througL tb11 Mendow," 
... ·as o.p to her bigbeat at'lodard. Miss Blaocbe 
Oalton, the controllo, i11 o more rece11t c1\udi
d111e für pul>lic fa~or, hut ¡;ave "Tbe Cbild's 
'\"i,iou," aod other lk>ngs wilh ¡;ood eipressioo. 
Sue i• ,•i<leutly attAiuiog a 111perior cnltnre. 
lit. Thos. Wbiffen. tenor, aud llr. Ii11r) l'orme• 
tbe celtbrated bAsso, gave ae~eral aelt>etious 
\1 bicb Wtrtl nceediugly 'll'tll ll'ft'eived, Mr. 
Gil<ler abowed Lii cnstomAty ¡;ood tll~le in the 
execnliou oí hia ¡•iauo ..0101 ; •nd tbe l'<>ocer& 
,ua a deddtd euccess. 
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Cl!:STK.U. Lntll.UIT Soc11tTT.-Tbí., 10ciet7 
gave a litc,¡ary aod mu&ic&l entertaioment on 
tho 2iltb ult., at lhe Central ~[etbodi1t Epiocopal 
Cburcb, on lli.llion Street, and tho mu8ical part 
of lhe programme TU ably conducted br Pro
fe.W>ra H. C. Seib 111d W. K. Wbeclcr. Tho 
f.<11ta.•iu for two grand piaooa from tho opttaa 
of ,Varthn aod 1"uriata 1<ere neculed witb 
unmuaical brillia.cy of up ..... ion by :\les-=. H. 
O. Seib 110d ll. Lindslrog. The trio "Stara of 
Nigbt Sbioe o'er ,u'',.. .. gi,en by ~Iiu A.ddio 
llaoon, and M--,. Juliu., Stein 11nd W, X. 
WbAd.r; ancl YN not exoelled br •uy number 
on tbe prognrn-. 

MiM Muon '• ,nreet ,·oioe and qu iet e:rpre111io11 
pi- the mllll& critica! among 110 audienco, 
while llr. Stein il tbe young t,,nor wbo,lately 
mado a 1uooessfuldd,ut u Man rico in Trouttort, 
produoed by Sigoor S~ránza in Jnnelaat. Mr. 
Wheel~ fully 1...tained bi1 part in tbis exceUent 
trio, .., well u it, the duet from Luaa with 
Mr. Steio. 

Mn. Enima Dninnd.....!. the oong" Judith" 
moat expreaoi•ely, and her fino Yoice .,..aa never 
dieplared with greatffeft'ect. Vocal piece11were 
alao acceptably r.-en by lli1111 Auna Jan,oen, 
?aira. Emma Blaadte ancl F. A. Sav.·y~r. An 

. add-- hy J. H. Fr<dand, 1n eua.7 by Cbaun· 
~y Gaineo, upicydeclamation by Duo Bootbby 
and a read.ing by llis, C. K. Rixon wero ali well 
receiYed, aod lbe closi.ng """ºº in' costume 

•" We'II Ha•e to llorlgage tbe Farm,"was KtTen 
•in uoellent atyle; tbe personation of Prof. 
• \\'heel•r and l1lM Jan~n beinir worthy of higb 
praioe. Tbe mtertainm•ol as a .,.·hole rnay be 
ju,Uy conoidered 10¡,erior to any heretoforo 
. ginn bJ 1hill organization. Tbe officen and 
mHn bera of thie anciety deeene great cl'<!dit for 

,having oo long ...i ably maintained a growing 
literary and mu.m:al in1titution, and we truet 

.lbey m17 receiYO enry o-1ed encouregernent 
,fro1n an •ppn,ciatiH public. 

. Doms1CAM Oat:Rcn.-On tbe 16th uli., al 
·Unloo Hall, a -n wu given In aid oí tlie 
'.Dornlnican Clund, and ltona~tery, noder tbe 
ncallenl din,c:tion oí .Ur. Louia llodecker. 
Seílor M. Y. Fen'ff'e guitar 101011 1"ere m11tked 
'.tiy nnuoual delic:ary aod beauty, aod received 
de.,erved applauee.. Dr. A. A. D«llnge, tenor, 

1
wu e.opecially íortonate lo hie rendering of 
the bailad," En- Al101b," and l\Jiu Beliu-

1da Rop,,r, aopraa.o. ga.-e tbe c&vatlna," Ernanl 
)nvolaml," In creditable atrle. :.\Itas Fanole 
)Ieyel'II 1nrpaued ali expectatloua In her plano 

'l'llo, "Galop de Concert," wbicb wu elegantly 
lpJared. lrtea s-n Galton, In the bailad, 
"' Who'1 &t my \Vloc!ow," and llfr. Alíred Kel· 

· 'leber, In the eonr., •• Meeting oí the \Vatel'II,'' 
'were· ea.ch rapt,uoaoly applauded, and u.ng 
1encoree wlth tbe aympatbetlc e:i:pr1!91!ion íor 
whícb they are ab"ke dietloguiabed. .Mr. S. S. 

1Bambnger, the new barl\.One, achle.-ed a grand 
trlumpb In hl1 two eongs, "Only \.O Love," 

·and "6weet Loft, Good lSigbt," and tbe ap
;pl;auee wu moet ntbnaiHtic. In one oí 1111 
; encoree be aang a bua eolo ÍfOID Tl1t1 Magi.c 
Flu~ wltb m•plfictot efl't'C&. llr. Damberg

' er'a nccommon compasa of 'l'olce wu 8nel7 
1 
di1p\1yed on tbla occuloo, aod In tille ble 

lirat public appeanance in Sao Fn.ncleco, he 
made a rcmarkAblr fa.-orable impre11tlon. 

TnK S.u:m:r F.lRE\ .. ELI. Co:SCERT.-On tite 
10th lnst., al Platts' Hall, )lona. Emile Saun,t 
and Mme. C•ureno Saurer gave lhcir farewcll 
concert íor tlte beodit oC tlie eutfercre by tlie 
J,.te earthquakea in Soot!i America. 

Mone. S1\nr<1t, wl,o ruade 11() profound an lm
pl't'88t0D lo tl,e D., lI urska conccrts as a vlolln
lat oí ro.re and benutifol executloo, wae grf'<!t· 
ed with hurty applause, and tho Orande Fan. 
!aisle from Fau,t, by Wieoiawald, and the 
"Cnroi.-al oí Venlce "b;r P11ganinl, were gif'. 
en wltb such deliclou, expregsion u to show 
the continued progrel!s of thie gentleman in ali 
tbat constitutes true artistlc ~kill. 

Mme. Sauret h•s lost nono of h•r Yigor and 
brilliaocy H a pianut, u her Grande l•'antai.oie 
from Trocatore, by Gott.o<,halk, and other piNlell 
fully ninced. The clO\inir nurnber, " Ave 

liaría," in whicb Mons. and lime. Sauret were 
aaeist.ecl by Signorina Ida Yalerga, w,u auperbly 
nmdered. lllia, Clara Beutler aang h .. o 10nga 

with tbat peculiar bea uty of intonation for 
whichllho is di.etingnubed. J.fr. llurke ¡ravo an 
English eoog, and Signor Lncheai a piano aolo, 
each in good tute, and tho lfcxican Philbar
monio Band, under the directioa of l1Ir. E. 
)íedina, played two exullent oYcrtut'C!11. Mi.as 
&lla Pa!<!rnan gave a, a recitatiun, Hood'a 
"Bridge of Sigha," wlücb wa, warnily re
ceived. :Mon,. and !llme. Saunt 'ffill bear ,yit.J, 

them on their departore the cordial wiahee of 
our citizeoe. 

H1!:ROLD'8 ÜIICRESTRAL )fAT(NEES.-Prof. 
R. Herold gave at Platt'e Hall on the 4th fnst . 
aoother of hie Orche11tral )latinees, under tbe 
management of llr. <..'harld Schutz. Beetho
ven'a "Pastoral Symphonr," "Gounod'a .Medi· 
tatlon" and tbe overturee to Rol>u¡Mr,. and 
Obcon, were the principal numbers on the pro
gramme. We ha.-e heretofore alluded to the 
remarkable esecullon of th\s orcheetra, and 
hope theee m11tinee, mar recelve auch encour
agement as wl\l render tbern a leadlng musical 
leaturo of nnr clty. Oo thls occaslon, tbe or
cheetra, under tlie dlrectlon of Prof. Herold, 
wero fully up to their u1nal ataodard oí excel
lence, 

ST. PAUL'a Councu, 0.iKLAND.-Tbe young 
people of Oakland ha.Ye rtcently íormed a new 
Hannonio Society, which will hold regular 
rneetin¡p at thia cbureh. On the 4th inat., the 
Grace Harmonio Soclety, of thi.e city, made an 
exouraion io 01lda!1d, for tho purpo1111 of ... 
1i1ting the new eociety to completa il.t organir.a• 
tion, whiub has beea aecompliabed, with a 
membeJ11bip of 45. Mr. ,.,.. . ll. Whitaker hu 
been 110leoted u tbe leader. Societiea of thia 
dc,icription can bo made of grut 1enioe In 
promoting the 1tud,.. of church muaic among 
the membei, of the oongregation, and we 
huartily welcome thia new 1ocee11ion to tbe liat. 

A v.u;.1.J11.,s V101.,1i,.-Tbe famous Strndin
rius Tiolin, rormall7 belongiog to Buillol, the 
Frencb Yioliniat, bu t-n porchased by :O.Ir. O. 
Haddoclr., of Leeda, for tho 1um of six buudred 
guinea&, from Mr. Oeorgc Han, the well,known 
connoieseur in ,aluable iuatrumenl.t. 

E:scusn 01•F.1u.-The <lrand English Opera 
Company has gh·en nigl,tly ~rformnnccs at 
Moguire'a Ncw Theatre alnce tbe 5th uh·, witb 
a aucceEs that eHn transceods the predictions 
we ruado in ourlast issue ~'t.er l1earing .lfignon. 
Up to the 10th inst., forty repre!entaliona, in· 
cludíng mntinees, hllH ucen given,11nd the fol. 
lowing operas pr"11entt:d: Dmi GioMnni, Dol,e
mian Girl, &nani, Fuuat, }'ra Diarolo, ll 1i·oo
"tore,Lucia di Lammtrmoor, lJ<1rÍlf/na, .11,irtl,a, 
Jf,, rriage of Figaro, .lfignon. rtnd 1'!1tl!11(1•1t11ot1. 
Wliile· lt would eeem diflicult to decide among 
so ml\ny oper11s u to the reapecti .-e merit and 
fidclity of their rendcriog, we do nol hesitate 
to e:i:pregs our preferen~ íor Tlu Dolmnian 
Girl, wbose e:i:quisitc solos bave been most fm. 
preeaively gh·en. And ,vblle ll Trocatl)rt hu 
bcen produced lesa fr4'(}ueutly th110 sever•I 
othcr opera,. h has been quite o.a effectively 
presente<!. Thls company ia ao large tbat ooly 
a part oCthe utísu can appear on any occasion; 
and thls has 1,d to the tepetition of operas with 
an entire change oí cast, whícb has enabled as 
to c:arefutiy compare tbe qualitl~a of tl1e art
iate, and observe their apecialtiee • 

U Ule. C. R. Bcrnard in our esti mation es· 
cele the other prima donne lo tbe períectlon oí 
her vocal culture, altl,ough her voice some
"hat lack~ freshD1!1'8; wbile her acting in 
oome 11een.,. i., ol bil(b order. As "Leooora" 
in n T'rorat~e, ehe achleved a grand !uccesa, 
,vhlle her " Zerlina '' in Fra Dlwcoto is "·ortby 
or especial mentlon. 

Miss Anníe Beaumont hna cl,anned the au· 
dieocea ,vith the superb and vlgorous espreN· 
ion wblch distlnguishee both her singing aod 
actlng on ali occnslon~; and ~he has attained 
superior e:i:cellence in more roles tban eny oth
er artiat lo the comp11ny. Her lntensity of emo
tion and dramatlc power are linely displayed 
in the chnracter oí u Arllne" In 1'he Bolmnian 
G(rl, in which ehe singa the beauUful eolo "l 
dreomt I dwelt In marhle halla," while aa 
"Marguerlte" In J,l,u,t, ehe hae rect'i.-ed n.• 
peated encoret. 

ll:me. Julio Roséwl\ld hu a hril\iant eo¡,rano 

voice of the º" Murska order, ~pnrkliog in the 
upp,,r register, aod bigbly cultlvated. :She es
cels the other artlats lo tbe part.a requirlng 
dellcacy oí e:i:premíon, and ne1t to her 
gracefol "Filioa," may be mentloued her 
personatlon oí " Lucia," wblcb won ardent 
applause. 

Mn. Zelda Seguin i1 magnlficent H a dn,. 
rnatio aotre1111, in wbich rupect abe 1urp•-• 
her uoociatea. Her voice il a plca!ant con, 
lrallo which hao oomewbat the tiu.bre of • 
1nezzo 110prano, aod b ... sufBcient power lo ,,... ' 
tain her in the moat thrilliog imper10oalion,, 
and to t:xeeute itnpetuoas p,aaages. Her "Azu• 
oeoa" in 11 Tro~atore, and ber "Gipay Queea" 
iD The Boheniia11 Girl an> unequalod. 

)IIM Annandale ba1 & contralto •oiee of fine 
qual,ty, but lacldng culture in tbe more forcible 
phruea, anJ her acting i1 be9t in tbe more qulet 
oceoee. As •• Nancr" 111 Jlar1ha abo atlained a 
gratifring ouccCM. Mrne. Jkdeuti is nidently 
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M.\n.Dria: AnAnv.r,r .. , GonnARn.-Thia gifted 
pinuial, who h11e ,p,,nt l<!Tttal montb1 in this 
State, fnvored our cili7.en• ...-ith two ínrewell 
concerts "t Pl1tlt'1 ll111l, ou tbe 13th and 14th 
ult., the lott#r II m11tiuee, on wbich occaoione 
1ho "·ae abl7 usialed by Mme. lknih:i.rd, lll'Jle. 
Anna El,er and llfr. Karl Formeo. lUme. 
Fnbbri wae 10 ha Te appeated, but wn4 preYentcd 
by indi~position. Tbe leading ftonata, in four 
P"rle, '' Tho lraid oí Orle:.nl," wa.e .,..ritlen 
uprP,8!y for Mme. Ood<lard, b7 Sir Willi1Un 
Slemd1,le BenneU. 

This ml\gni6cent compooition wae the laat 
work of U.e renowned anthor, who wa~ 'Princi
pal of the Ro7Rl Ac1dem; of I\Jusic in London, 
and "'ho <lied on tbe Jet of Februar7 laat, 
M tne Goddard left England for her tour &T<>und 
the " ·orld before thi• 110nata wa. cornpleled, 
and tbe compoeer 11adl7 regretled that he could 
not hear it inlerpreted by the talented artisle to 
whom it 1\"M dedic11ted. 

1'he serieaof conc.,rle ¡;iven in this cit7 a few 
month• aince b7 !lime. Ooddard "'ere most 
highly ·ulued, but no pi"Oe then given was 
~h·ed with •uch eutbusiutic admiration as 

wu this mo,t graceful and ruelodiou• 110nala· 
8-;,,·rr•l other piece,, wero r-endered with tbe 
marvelous cxnctneos and bril\ianc7 for which 
this fo<ly. i. diolin¡,uish.d, among tbern aonat.;i.& 
by Beelhoven and Bach, oelections from ?iren
del•oobn '• "S'>ng• "'ilhout \\'ords," and f11n
ta1i .. on "The Suir SpM1gkd Banner" and on 
aira from tbe opera of Don Gioran11i. 

;\!me. God<lnrd will appear in tbe Eaalern 
cilieo prior to h er d cparture for London, and i! 
•ure of a most gratifying receptiun. We h-uot 
thi.t city m3y in the future bo agnin f,.v or-ed 
...-ith her prasence. 

011.n~:u·s Tm 1rn·,S1xT11 C<>sci::ttT.-On tbe 
24tl, nlt, at tbe Young llfen,' Cbri;tian Ao,ocia
tion Uall 011 Sutter etreet, Mr. Frnnk Gilder gave 
another of his ¡,opul"'i- con•nt.. l\fia, 111.riAn 
Singer, farnrably known a.11 a aoprano, gAve the 
aong "Sing, Sweet Dird" and tho b1tllad "Jes-
1ie Brown," in her best otyle. )lro. ;\[. R. 
Btakc, contralt.o, render"'1 •·ith good eJ<pre~siou 
ti,~ b,llad "Only fur One" nud the •ong "O 
keep me in your memory." The duet by throe 
ladi~s. '' J)rift '"Y n.,rk," •·•• pa.-ticulorly wdl 
'!Xecut,,l. i\lr. <.:. l\lakin, m11ch a<lmir~d no a 
harito!l<'. ~:1xt- t..-o eong&, "A \\. ,._rrior Doltl., 
and •·Thr Scout." lllr. Giltlrr go,·e "Cnprio:e 
Hon¡¡-roi•," and two other ¡,i11uo •vio., witl, l,io 
\t\1ml lnilluuit c,:centinn. l'iigiaor Patlovnui, 
tl1u t·Xl'lll<'ut vjuJini,t, g .. ,·e dne uf his own 
co1np,, .. itiou'i, an,1 au in11trau11c,utul duet wjth 
:'!Ir. G,J.1.-r, oom¡,ri•in¡, "'kction• frum tho 
Krt-utZt""r &mft.tn, anti w:u l'Jlcurrc.l 'l'bitt con· 

cut ..-o, "•ll ollu,dcd. 

llr.1u-,,.n·s 011c11•.~•·1tAI, :lf.nr~~:i:-11. -1·1,e 
oori•• of 1ix ""ncerl5 fÍ>'fD Rt Pl .. tt'e 1h11 on 
\\ etlu....Jay•. "' 3 r. )l., by H. Jlcrold'a Orchca· 
tra, bavc: be,:it n r1.:mlli·;icKLle aucce.1.., in every 
r.·1¡,o-cl; ._nd on tl,e lot i11•I., tt,e last uf tlie 

oeriea, the hnll WH )iteral17 packed. The pro
gramme on Uii.t oocuion compri-1 llleyerLeer'• 
Cc,ronlllion J.lardl, MeDd•lssohn'• Italia11 811'1'-
1,h"n!J, \Va¡;,,er', OYerhire, Tannhauser, Vogt'o 
Jl~rerie (for 1tring ln1tr11me11la only), 1nJ 
::-icolai'1 o•ertare, J[,.,•r,J lriu~ of ll'i,11l1or. 
The ~rformlnce,. "''"' of the higheet ordor, 
and -..·ere greeted with 11td"'1l arplan"" b7 tbe 
audicnco, ""l-"'Ciall7 tho la•t thre,i nurnbel'll, 
..-hile the ltectrte w•• enoor-ed with enthu~i· 
ami. 

It is, in our judgment, a ~rent crroit to onr 
ci17, tbat ucellent orche.i.ral cutertainmeot. 
º"n receive ouch liberal pat.-ooage. Herelofore 
it bu been auppooed that euch coucerta could be 

1u,taiced onl1 in a few "Eutern citiea; but the 
auceeu of thi1 orcbeetra provea concl~1ivel7 
thnt tbe people of San Francisco not only excel 
in appreciation of 1uperi<><' vocal, operatic 11,nd 
theatrical tnlent, hut aloo place a proper l'a!ue 
upon instrumental execution. 

\Ve are gla.d to Jeara thst a •ccond oeriee of 
oix coucerts will be given by this orchc.tro, 
commencing \\'edueaday nftt'rnoon, 151h inot, 
an<l that the progrnmines "'ill include many 
piecu uot bcretoíoro render«J in lhie city. 

Fm~-r UtHVF.t1sA1.b·1· ('111:1,cn.-The niem

bel'3 of thi, church g••etheirc¡uarlA,rJ7 musical 
ami social entertainme1,t al P•cilic HKII on the 
16th ult. 'The prograrurue comprivd TOCRI 
mu,ic b; thc choir, theRtricab by well-known 
amateur&, in,trumenlRl mu•ic b7 BJl1euberg'1 
Bo.od, dancing, etc., &nd tba evening wae one 
oí unallo7etl pleasurv to tha larg• number prea· 
ent. The ch<>ir of this churcb io now com
po .. d ns íollows: Or~sni,t, ;\lió• R. Wood
hridg-e; Soprr.no, )frs. ll11111phrey; Contralto, 
lúw \Vinterton; Tcuor, ;l!r. Heeae; Ba.= 1Wd 
Choir Lesder, Mr. G. Xsthanson. The incrnao
in¡r f1,,·or with which thl, ,¡nartttte is regardcd 
is due to their thorougb prac tice, under the di
rection of 1,[r. Nath11n"°o., "'hose 1uperi<>r 
musical abifüy i1 ..-,ll recuguizrd in thi• city. 
ne,·. Dr. E. L. Rexfurd i• pastor of this church, 
whicb bolds i~ meeting• in Pacific H.11. 

FRA:O-t. Gu.o~:R's TumTv-S&vEts'J'II Cm,
CF.ttT.-At Pl~tt'• Hall, on the lld inat., 31r. 
GilJer h•<l an owrHowing hou!!<'. Tho celo
brRted Korl }'ormea wae un able to nppe,« un 
acCOUot of il111•M, &n<l l,i, place W88 IKkC11 by 
Mr. Thumae \\'hiffcn, "l,o eang a h111noron• 
,ong Hhd ,-,·a.a encor~. lli:;!tes Su<c11u and 

Blanche Gdlton were each wa.rmly npplQud,·<l in 
lheir songA, and thdr "ilu~t noceiv.,J an cu· 
thu,i1&stic encore. Mu. )J. H. Blllke •Qn¡¡ twu 
aong"' •·itb lu!1· mmal 611e t~prt.:Ytio11, and :.! r. 
('. ll,.kin '1 voice .,.,, tli•¡,layed to gool "dunt
•gc in the Ari11 from n,e .ll,1gic Flule. Siguur 
and lfodarne Diand,i ga,·~ thv :;rond Duo from 
// J',,li11tfJ in mo,t b, ill,ant 1l7le, r.ud rid,ly 
cle,erved the anleut 11¡,¡.,!011..., tbey ""O<liYed. 
~Ir. G,l<ler¡,J,.yed Auld l.oo;,;: ¡,yne, with nriu

tion•, the lr.tkr oom¡,oeeJ .. xpre .. 17 fur thi• 
occuion. \Yo hu,·o not •pact to m~ution ali tl,o 
munbt.·n upou thii \\oll•arronged pro.¡Tnrnme. 

Thi• l11at of Mr. Gil<lcr's cu11c<rt1 """" oue uf 
hia hed, ond was in ali r•sp,.><:t, o. mo&t gr1>tify

h1z IUCCf'M. 

::lhss ELL.\ F. B.\DGEK.-At llh¡uire'a :Sew 
Th.,atre, on ti,., 0th inst., tbi1 giftf'd youog 
lady m11d., her aecnnd appurance upon tba 
sto¡;f', and thi~ time in the role oí" Parth•ni11" 
in the pl11y oí lngom11r. HemarkaLh, u"'ª" 
J,er ttiumph 11t her debut on the lith ult., ::lli~• 
Badger acco111¡,lisl1ed even greater n,1uh1 on 
thia occuioo ; and tu" •pohtanei17 anJ frtth• 
ri•es of the charuct•r assumNI., 1eemed euctly 
adapted to her g .. niua. 

Thi, young lady oot onl7 e:i:et:11 In .-ocal 
modulation aod facinl expreuion, but what ie 
more, ,he act.a ,Titli that earneat apirit and in
teo•e foeliog tbat oo art can give, and 1La1 
clearly lodicate a natura capalile o( e:ul1ed 
Eentiment and 1uperb culture. Tht! large and 
intelligeot audience, comprisio·g n1an7 oí her 
~r,nnal írieoda, testified tl"ir appreciation by 
ardeot applauee, and si.Le wae repe,.tedl7 re
called and preseoted wlth boqueta. ?,[is~ Bad
ger "·ns admirabl7 eustained h1 lllr. Jam~ 
O'Seill, as" lngou1ar," and otlier membt'N of 
tlie farnrite Hooley Com,dy Company. 

Al.le& Dt.::O-SISG L1so,no A~.D DICKII,; L,:s

C.\no.-Theee fo~orite ~clrea,,eo commenc,-d a 
••cond oeuon 11t the C11lifomia Th•atre 011 the 
0th ult., ,,..;tb the noted ploy, " The T ..-n 

Orph•n•." in wl,ich tbeir eucc..,. has be<,n re
markt.ble 1 he two Jeading charactera h•ve 
be,en most f:tithíull7 personaled by the9e ladi,s, 
who hK,·~ made a deep impre .. ion upon the 
public. "Tho 'fwo Orphans" WH repe.ted 
until tl,e e,·euing of tbe ?Stb nlt., when •• La 

'Ttnlation" "'"" giTen as a farewell beuefit to 
Alice Vunning I.ingnrd. 

C.u.1rn11sr., THIUTKF..-On the 18th ult., .. 
matioee bencfit w11,s gi\·eo to Mr. Bobert ll. 
Eberle, on whicb occasion Jlli,a May Ho\\·atd 
an1 !he Lingards appeared in" Lnt L7nn,," 
b.íore a ful\ bouse. On the SOth nlt., Col. W. 
H. L. Baroto' comedy', "Solid Silver,'' \\'H 

perform.-d, for the ~aefit of the Cit1 Guaro, 
Co. D. ht Jlegt., N. G. C. Mr. W. 'f. Porler, 
tlie 11eenic artist, received a btnelit on th& 31st 
ult., ·,dth the play "Two Lh-e.." Tl,e eame 
¡,T..y wo• repeoled on the lot lnot., fortl,e bt!utfit 
of tho ushera n11d doorkee~re. "Ali thnt Glit
ters i•nol Gold," \\"IL• gi,·en on the 2d inst., ~ne
li~ of :i;:nighla nf P7thia•. The popul1U man
~¡;-.., ~Ir. Buton llill. had • crowde<l hou.e at 
hi, benefit on tho 3<1, at whicb the military 
tl,am", "OuB," wu ncled au¡,erbly •nd re
cd~e<I grl'II t.p¡,lan,e. 

J-1001.E\"'II CO\IEOY C.'O)Jr.,s\'.-ThiA popnlor 
con,pany commencetl a new IIIIAIOn in the Opera 
Jlou•e, on the J01b 11lt., with " Ultimo," and 
replncrJ th&t fau-.0111 ploy by •• Doniel Oarrick" 
on tbe 10th. ")lerch•nt of Venice" wae pro
duced on tbe 2:?d, and on tbe 2 Id !he company 
n,movro to )lag.iire'e :Sew Theatte "ºd open..i. 
wih "lI•E,"DOlia." "Loet in J,onclon" 1ru 
"nb,tituted on the !!6th, an<l "llom~ ond 
Juliet" on the !!Srh. "DorA" WH given ftom 
tl,e ;!Oth nlt. to the !!d i,"t. with 1u<:c•·... On 
ti,~ 3J, "Th~ l..ong Strike" .,. .... given lo• full 
h.,u..,, fur the wudit of lhe e,t..emed mau•gu, 
llr. Thozna1 lln¡;uire, Jr. 
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detnll>J, whlch i;ecrn to be ¡;h·en from lhc ln
spln.tion of lhe moment; ""º this vcr,;otllitv 
Is extrcmely rare. • 

'l'hi>1 gc11tlcman co111111e:iccd ¡,1,.ying on 
lhe ¡,inno 1<01110 clght y<:nr,i since, und il I-" 
sc,·cn ycnrs "lnco the writer ftrst he11rcl him 
in Wa,,hlngton, D. C. ::-corly sbt ycnr,, 11go 
he went to Eurupe, nnd hn!J but rcccntly re
turue<I. lle has nevcr l,~en al,le to ncquiro 
nny mu,.lcal knowledge \\ hnte\'cr through 
ins!ruction by other.1, a.ncl scl<lom prnctices 
cxcc¡,t 11l bis entcrtainments. On the C:onti
ncnt, he spent moo;t of the time In Englan!l, 
France, Uermany, and Rus~ia, whcrc he 
gave concert.s In the aafo11a of the nobillty, 
and 11t roccptions of Jlternn· 8Dd aclcntiftc 
nutal,les, with grt:nt sn~ess~ 

'l'hc ,·ocal cxcr.ntiou ot :'.\Ir. 8hcp,1rd is In 
~orne rc!l¡>ccts more rcmarkahle thnn the 
lnatrumen!:il. Mosl of bi~ piecc~ are glvcn 
in a clcar, ))l'illi:int, tlcxiblo itO()rJno, with 
innumomblo trill~ and \·:iriation~; nncl such 
i~ tho continuity or his ,·oit-c, thut on one 
occa~ion he llcld high (.' !ur nhout fortv.fh·c 
scconds, then cnme ,lown 1111 oc!n\'¡ 811;1 
cndcd in thc same phra~e on F, and ull 8 p. 
parently without effor!, nu<\ without slopping 
to tnke brc:1th. 

On cnc:h oc:cnsion he gh·~s n su¡:,crb duo for 

This gentleman is now gh·Jng ¡,nrlor con- so~rano 8nd basso, but not twic·c a\ikc, nn<l 
cert.s in thls city, cou~isting of both vocal ghdes from " hi;;h soprnno to 11 sonoi"Ous 
ond lnstrum<>ntal music, of 110 extrnordinary huss wíthout a break. Hb low notes aro 
a chnracter as to mcrit more thnn II pa~sing clee¡, 1rnd powe,.rul, and we hl'8r1l him hold 
notice. .\mong those occurring np to this low D. over thirty second•. The tr,msitions 
d:ite, we h:n-e attcmlcd tour; two.of ·whlch from one p:irt to thc othcr nre instnnlnncous, 
wwc given on tho 2'-th ult., ancl 2d inst., 81 

1111<1 yet pcrlcctly smooth, nnd Imprc~s one 
the residcnce of Mr. H. G. M8ynnrd, !so. like two distinct impersou:itlon~. 
7l!O Uu~h street, and two at tlmt or :'llrs. L. Equally phenomen:il in C'hnrnc!cr Is thc 
Pet Ander,.011, No. 325X Uush sti·cct, thc concludiug instrunieutnl piece, ulwnys gi\·cn 
20th nlt., Rnd 6th imt. Thcse conc:el'ls are in thc d:nk, callcd lhl) "E,;n,tinn :'.\larC'h," 
divided into two pnrts wlth n. bric! intcrn,is- in wblch imitntions of nncient music are 
!Ion, tho tirst conslsting or pinno solos, both glven, with bnttle nnd storm scene~. In this 
C]8ssknl and o¡,er11tic, plnycd ¡11 thc lil!ht; str,rngc production, thc som,d of clrums nud 
and the ~ccond l"•rt, rcquiring botb volee <'ymbnls are so plninl~· di,1ing11is bed os not 
11.ntl piano, j)<'rformccl In total darkncs.,. tobo mlstnkcn, whilc llunl,orinc,;, hnrps and 

Among the outhor., whosc stylcs of com- other lnstrumcnts uro sug;;e~tcd to thc li~lc· 
poslticm ure re1>rc>1cnletl by :'.\Ir. Shcpnrtl, nrc ncr. Tho storm un<l t.attle sccucs :irc 
)Icyerbccr, ('hopln, Rublnstcln, Mo,~,r·t, mnrvcls or cxcculíon, Rnd in our jud¡;mcnt, 
Hecthon,n, Ycnli, 1)011i1.cttl, nnd \\·n;:rncr. tra11s<'end In merit aU hi, otbcrnc:hi.,,·emeuts. 
Somo of hls pt:l'forn11u1ccs inchulo sclcctions In the four conC'erts. this march has becn 
from thc~ authon<, hut thc grcatcr uiunhcr singnlnrly vnrlctl in mlnor ¡:,:irts, and yet tlu• 
bl·c111 to 1,c h11pro,·i~at1on"", antl thc~o nro lcndin~ fu~\lurc!i, i,..nch :.1"1 thl• clang of nnu~, 
<¡UitC C'•JUII[ t1J tho known IIIC'lodÍC". :'.\Ir. tht• tren<\ or l!Ul<licr.,, thc rnsh uf C:l\":llry, 
iihc1•1rt1'., h,u11l. "(.'t'III c:oq,n.•,1,ly inturlllctl aucl nho\·c alJ,.t[,., rcH•rlt1·r:1ti1r11 ur thnncl!'r 
f•,r lhl· piuno, ª"' 111' n·~u·llt'!" 1111 ol'tavc :uul n 11111°11;; Uu.n:Jo1ul"", ¡¡1t'(•!<-:trikiuµI~· n·pl"C-';(•ntctl. 

h:olf \\ íth 1..:1·f1•,·t 1'11'1.'. Jlis liu;;<·r·i1>¡; o( thc 'fho orl¡;innliJJ· nncl tlru11mtic i11t('11~ity of 
k•'.\'s i"< \\ holl,\· 1111liJ,u tlrat of 1111y 111,uJt-ru tlw>-0 1111¡11·0,·i,atiull• ~t:1111¡, ~Ir. ~hc¡,anl as 
!-14·huu]1 :uul Í, in ~Ollll.' J"l'SJICt'l:-. in tlt•li:tlll' C u( a IIIUSlcal ¡.;:t•ninc.c u( lhC hi:rlu:"'t ortlcr, nuc..) 
ull cst:d1li,hl~l 1·11ll·•; 11111 tho t•fl'c..t• ¡,r·ochll'e:,1 I h.:1,·c ~, . .,,'. t·1wn111i11111~ frn111 •~•~t,•l'n nilit·~:. 
nro mc,•t wuutlcrtul, aml J,i., C.'•t·r·utlou uf 1 he 1111thc11,·t·it wl1kh han• li•tC'nc!l to hím 
dHTii·11lt t·ou,11i11ali1111"" ¡ .. '°''"'l..:, .. ~it1":.:h· hril~ 1 h,~rr, hu·lnclinJ,: !'lnttnc !-CllJl<'ri,,r ,·O(•ali:-tf,q. ntul 

lin11t: " . . . . . • l pi:1,1Ít~t•: '.11~· ,],·li~lrlt·•I \\ ilh hi, !'.~('t·uli .. 11. 
)l 1. , lu )',11 d t"" "hu\l,,· 111wld«• ti, J•l:ty froln , :'\l 1 • :,.;Ju p.u ,1 :,..lf'L'"" jlt th•· t '•ºt'l411·11t~,T Jluh•), 

11••11·0.:, :ltnl ~·c•t hi, ÍllllU't1\'Í""'ati••II"' ifwlu,h• au I lt1H1 \\ ill J:i\"t~ rurthPI' t•nH•·t•l"t ... ju tlii"" t•it\". 

n~luní,hing \"Ht'il't.'" uf t·u11q•11..,ifio11..;.. ,\rul 1 • . 

LINCOLN GRAMMAR SCHOOL 

On !110 17th ult., llpl'Cial lilerary and musi
cal exerclses were hold, In the atlernoon, at 
the Llncoln Grommnr &hool, prior to the 
usunl nutumna\ \"llcallon o( one .,..eek. Tbe 
pupih of the first, se<:ond and thlrtl grades 
sorne 500 in ull, marchl'<l wltb rnilitary exact~ 
ncs,i luto the lar¡;o as~mbly hnll, In whlch 
a number of vl11ltors were already eented. 
The declamatlons were gl'"en wltb an enthu
sla~m nnd 11n accurocy of e:o<preS31on neYer 
surpnssed by boys of thelr oges, and In every 
case their slylo, tones rrnd gHlures sbowed 
careful stucly of tbeir paru, "1lh thorougb 
tmlning from competent teacbel"!'I. The 
programme w1111 ns tollows: "The Building 
of tho Ship," by Chnrl~ E. Cooper; "The 
n.~llot-1,ox," by Oli\·er E\·erett; ":'.\Iother'll 
Fool," by \VilUe Jlenrst; "Johnny n.~rtho
lomcw," by ""nllni;e Gilpatric:k; "0Hr the 
llill to the PoorHouse,'' by Geo .• .\le:o<amder; 
11 Executlon of :'.\[ontro!-e"' by Oucbie Polk; 
"Bill :'llnson•s Brlde," by Pier Ti!fany; 
11 Gnme," by Mockle Pnlk; "Yoo Put ::s'o 
Flo wers on My Pnpa's Grave," by "'illle 
Connor ; ",\n Irishman's Letter," by"'¡¡. 
linm Rickarcls; "&rl,:i,m Frietchie," bv 
Jnhn J~eefe; "Ambition',i Drearn," by Simo~ 
Solomon; "C:urfew mnst nol RingTo-ni¡;ht,'' 
by )loses Grossm:in. Fí,·e lnd, in Mr. W. A. 
Rolicrt~on 's class spoke a competlth·e piece 
for prizes, whlch were awnnl~d by a com• 
mlttce. • 

Tho del'lnmRtions were lntersJletsed with 
song,i by the boys, con<>l1111ing with ".Amer
lcn," wbich werc gh·cn with the remarkable 
splril 8nd precision for 1\·hl<,h tbey hn,·e be
c:ome distlnguished. This part nf the exer
clsc~ wns concluctcd hy )Ir. \V'. E. Prke, 
the teachcr of muste, whose lostruction, 
8Sslsted hy t hnt of 8ttperior tea.cber.1, ha.s 
¡,rocluced the most fü\·oroble result.s. 
At thc clo!N! of the exel'C'ises, addresses were 

mudo by )lcsus. D,nis, Spaulding and 
Buflmgton oí the Doanl of Education In 
whieh thcse gcntl'!men ex()n_:S!l(!d ;hcir 
earncst apprcci11tion of Prof. JumCll J~. \\·11. 

son, the Principal, and the cxcellent corrs 
of te:i.chers, through whose tnlthful eff'orts 
l!•is s,·hool hnsnlL'1lned ~uch deserntl celeb-
nt~·. · 

·r~E PACIFIC GRAND ORCHESTRA. 

1'hi" ur1;nniY~,tio11, wo 11rc ¡,l,•a>i<,d to slalt,, 
¡,. iu n llu11rishin¡:: cou,lition. O.-cr ei¡;hl~· 
nu .. "111l)'('r.t nru nlrca(ly t~nrolh .. ·d. nnd, n!'I no 
mor,, me111bel"!'I will ho n,hnlltetl 1>ltcr Satur
<la.\·, H;th l11 .. t:1nt, lt Is expecll.'tl that cvcn• 
0110 wh•> del<irc~ to Join at ali, will do ~ 
helor<' thal <In)·. The rul,•• are ~trict in thi~ 
urJ,:aniz.ar ion, lu1t nul 11u.1rt .. !iSO thnn [.,. llf't"e~· 

.. :tr.,· forr tlw ['T<'l><'I' ¡;on•mrn<'nt or ,oo lar::;c n 
han,L l•r,,f. S111ith ':-4 st,yk ol tt•nt·hing i:1 W\'ll 

npprt'•·i:ot<'•I hy nll, und good J>~rcss t,ng 

ht'Cn 111:ule in lhe ¡>l'climinary lessous. 
'.' l1:.1l i-. ,-.tiU 111.ltl'\I 111,ti1·t·alth•, that \\ hich he 1 )h'SI" 1 r ti ll 1 11 ~ "_uUC" o IC, 11\\ Ch t 11\t ha'! Oltl· 
( :I sthu rt•pctlll•m·ora pl .. c·I', tJ,.,11:;lr lik,· it 111 1 lh,·<l thc' f:111, ,m,I tl1111rí•hc·•I in (':di<· frnm 
tite· ¡;,·11r1al 1111·l1,,h·,1"t•11tir"1,· unlíkc it i11 ti t l' . J' .\~ yu1· rnnt1fll nvold ~our flWn eorn¡ORny, 

____________ :___ • ' '1 '"·" '"''· 111:ikc lt 11'! ¡;uo,1 w1 ¡,o~•ll>lo. __ __;___ _____ __ _'.__ __ __:_ ___ ___J 
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l\1USIC AT HOME. !he lml\><'nse eongro¡;:ttion, trom printl'<l TnE JF.w1s1r XEw Yi:.,R.-The thirtieth 
progrnmmcs, of fnmilinr hymns: nnd on of Soptemhcr is the lll>ush ll""h1m11 or :Sew 

H. J,. :\IA:<~F•:t.DT'8 MATl:Oo:•:s.-The tir"t thi" O<"rn~lon, "Onkc ~h·ect," "~urcnJ· Ycnr'11 Thy, ot the Jlel,rew di•pensotlon, 11nd 
of a 1<Cril0< of tour m11tinec,i, w11s gh·cu ni 
T';willc 111111, ut 2~ P. >1.; on Tucs,lny, 5th 
inst., by )Ir. llu¡;o L. )lansfeldt, ns:si~tccl by 
:\fct1sr,< F. Burh nml J. \\'. Ynrndlcy, ,·iolin; 
JI. ('oloff, \"ioln; Julius llinric·hs, celln; 
n11tl }', ""ulter, bn.-.s, with nn acco1npa.ni
mcnc of ~t.-in~ instrumcnts. '.:\Ir. :\lan,feltlt 
hn~, hcretofore, bctin notecl for thc cxcellence 
of his l)i:rno solos, ancl clnssical mn~ic is c-.er
t.,inly J,i~ lo1·te. On tliis occasion the pro
gt-ummc indudetl a Quintclt by &hul>ert, n 
Poton:iiso by Liszt, n Qn11nett by Deetho,·en, 
n Y:.lNI by Sntter, a Duo by Ilubinstein, ami 
R Conce,·to b~- Chopin. Thc execntion wns 
of" blgh orcler, cspecially thnt 011 tho piano 
nnd c.-ello, whic·h werc plnyed witlt supei-b 
expresslon. Thc concerto, whlch w11s the 
coneluding ¡,iece, with fnll accompnniment, 
in our juclgment, cxc·ellcJ theother numl,cr~. 
and wa~ hcnrtil.'" "l'Pl:tndetl by the fn\1 house 
'rl1ls concert wu~ n dcci,lc<l suct'ess, A.ncl we 

b<"rg," "1 .. c,lcrnl Strcet," "i>owns," "'.\for- Lhe 1111niven,a1y Jusi ("\lit ln,m¡;urates tue 
low," nnd "Hoyli.tnn," wcrc 11uccc~,;h·eJ~- year ¡;r,.1r., of thcir l.'lllcn<lar. Impo~ing 
gh·cn, fn\lowed 1,y the lloxology. The sing- mcmorinl 11er\'i<'l's wt-re held In the ,·:uiou, 
ing w11~ lcd by tho or¡:nn, nllsl~ti,tl l>y orc·hes- i.yn:1go¡.,'l1e;i In this <'ily, In two of whic-h 
trnl instrumcnt!I, ar1d the eff'-"!l wns mn¡miti- mn~k forme<\ 11 mo.,t prominent p:ort. 
cent. In the Temple F.ir,:mu•El Synngo¡;uo on 

Tho c¡unrtcttc cholr l• composetl ns follow..: Sntt<"r i.troot, thc l<c.-r,·i~es wel"Et conducte<:l by 
~opmno, llfrs. Llzzic l'. :Howcll; nito, )In<. Re,·. Dr. E.Cohn, RaU,i, nnd ne,·. )l. \\"oll, 
H. H. Jlrown; tenor, org:mist nnd 11•:ulcr, Cnntnr. The qunrteue chnlr Is compose<l ns 
Mr. Snmucl n. llfnycr; b=o, '.\fr. C-hnrlMI follows: Sopmno, )lrs. Liuie P. Howell; 
n. Stonc. Thc followin¡; choice selce:lons alto, :\Ir-... Knto Chbh<,lm; tenor, )Ir. Samuol 
wero gh·en: "\\·orship the Lord," "Henr D. Mnyer; bnsso, )Ir. \\"nlter <:. Campbell; 
our Proyor," by Mlllar<l, wlth solos uy )Ir.<. orgnnist, Mr. Loui.i Scho1idt. On this occ.11-
Howell, lllr. lllsyer nnd )fr. Stone. A new 1;ion they were nssi.<1e<l by the following 
"Te Dcum Lauclamus," in the key of D seconcl qunnctte: Soprnuo, Mrs. Loui.,a 
mnjor, by Geo. \\'m. \Vl\rren, wi1h solo~ by )Jills; 11lto, Mra. J. P. )JorS'•n: tenor, )Ir 
the same pt>r•ons. In thls piece, l.'e,·eral J. K Tip¡,elt; basso, )Ir. J. \V. YanHlley. 
verse pa.rts, without orgnn, werc finely ren- The celebrol.ed compositions e1ecuted by 
<lered. "Olfcrtorium," by 11. P. D:mk.~, iu I this unsurpossc<l <'Jtoir were mainly those ot 
which l\(rs. Howell sang thc chnrming I Sul.z.cr, Nnumhourg, Scbubert, llnydn, 
sopr~no solo, "Henr us O }'nthcr," wi1h n 

I 
Jl:mdel ª"? ;l.{o7.'lrt, ond. we1"1! ma~iñc-em_ly 

tru..t Mr. )fow,Ccldt mny continuo to mcet brlllmnl'y of cx¡,resslon and nn earnc•:nc:.s l rendere,l 111 chorus, wath Ol'CO.S1onal bnef 
wilh the encourngemrnt thnt he desen·es, in of fceling rarely cqnallcd. solos. 
prc.senting to our citizen~ instrumentnl e n ter- "Prníso the Lord, O my Soul," by Dudlc.--' In the Ohabni Sb:1lome Synag:ogue on 

,lainments of snpe,·ior clrnracter. Bnck, wns ¡;h·en by the c¡nnrtette, witb )t .. ~on stre<:t, tho sen;ce~ were directed by 
beantiful solo~ by l\lrs. llowell Rtl(l )frs. Rev. Dr. Bethelheinl. Rnbb!, 1Lnd Re,·. L. 

'°'(Rs. )I. R: D~A~t:'.s Co:<CF.>'.T.-At ~acifl<' 1 Brown. In the hymn by H. P. Dnnks, Eisenb:ich, C11ntor. Tho e~oir is as follows: 
Hall nn 1hc ,th lnbt., a Comphrnentar: Con- "Praise to Thec, Thou Greo.t CreRtor," )lrs. Ilns~ nnd lcnclcr, )fr. G. ::-athnnson; tenor, 
cert was gi\·cn to '.\lrs. M . R. Dlake, of thb Howell san¡; n solo, nnd Mr. )lnyer n solo )(r. C'hnrlcs Morcl; or¡;anist, Prof. Gustnv 
city, l,y her triends. Jllr. Otto Linden acted and 11 Juet with )frs. Brown. A. Scott. The sopnmo And nlto pnrts were 
as eoncluctor 11nd planist, and wilh Mr. Julins l\ln,. Howell's solos nnd her c¡uanette finely gi\"en · by ~L,ctecn young laclies. 
Uinrichs, cello, and Mr. J.\\'. Ynrndle:· , parts wer-o 1111 rcnclcrcd with • sn.-¡iri.<ing .-\n,ong the superb !!'llo~, ,,·ere one by )lrs. 

violin, plnyed two trios, op. 07, "Allegro beauty, nnd she f¡1irly cxcelled her pre.-ions s. Rosener; onc by )lis~ RebeC("a Adler, a 
l\loderato, '' nnd "Andante Cantabile ;" nnd ,·ocal nttt,rnpts. As 3 sin¡:;er of churc-h mu~ic, youn¡; liuly of tonrle,;.,n; and three by ){r. 
Mr. Y11rndley brn,·e a violín solo. )Ir. Lin- this lndy hM fcw equnls nnd no ~uperiors on )\uthnnson. The mu,ic gínn in cborus boro 
den has long bt!en known a,nn nccornplish~d thi• const. . 1 a grnea·nl resemblnnre to tbRt of the fir.rt-
pl:u,i,t, antl )Ir. llinrichs as n superior ,·io- !'lfr.i. nrown, who h¡is oocn <"Onnectcü with 11nmecl cougregntion. 
lincellis t, but )Ir. Ynrndley is a ncw candi- this choir but a short time , has 811 unusuau~- In euch of tho s~-nagogues, tbe !l_en·kes 
date .ror popula.- fn,·or. These pieces "·ere clenr :i.nd rich contrnlto Yoice, nnd sings with werc continued on Friday and Saturday, 
,Tell e,i;ecutetl. Senor S. Arrillugn. go,·e n o. vi¡;o r nnd purity of style woi-thy of high Octobe,· lsl nnd 2d, and w('re most IS'llemn 
piAno solo with suc.-h benuty of execution ns prnisP. lllr. Stone'" basso solos werc g-i\·<'11 nn1l lmpressivc, anti 1he lnrge congregations 
to g:iin nn ent-ore. )fr. Jolm Trchnne, thc with 1,trength nnd <li~tinctuess, and bis werc clc.-,·out anü sinMre In thelr worshlp. 
well-known tenor, rendc1·ecl the Kong, ")ly , ·oicc is oqunlly good ¡11 chorus. Tho music wns of a.n exaltecl o.nd hnposing 
I.o,·e Is Young," with hisnc·<·u~tomcd spirit; :'.fr :'.lnyer has n 101101• \"oicc nt onc·c mel- c.-harncter, nud compri•ed tbe most ~ublime 
and ?,Ir. \Ynltc.-r C. Cu1nplo.!ll, the exccllent <l~ · • d l 1 d 1 .• olo ron<'Cptions of the illn~trious rom1>0ser.!. o ious n.n 1>owc1 u , 011 u.; 8 s ,\·ere 
l,a ... <0, l<:111):: "Thc )liner," \\ ith thc ngr<'enlJle finely cxccutcd. Jlis organ ,·oluntnr,· \\us Tho Hchrow 11er,·ice i.! cc11ainly " ·ell eaku-
modulntion tor "hich he i~ dbtinguishecl. 

11 1 1 
(1 • j tatc<I to awnken cleep rt>ligious fet-ling, nnd 

excc cnt v reJH cae . . . 
The e"tiu,nhlc l,cncticín1y nppcarcd in thc Rev. JJ;. Slonc's atldrcss wns 11 mc,dd of the musirol port,ons e-armo! be &urpnsscd m 

Bon¡;, ••Tho "·,rnckrer," n\su in the song, 
1 1 11 1 t 1 . ,a,·nt ti nt ,·e 1 ~1rc11¡;th nnd ¡;rnntlt,ur of e>.pressíon. 

COlll en~, ~ou~ 1 , an1 \\C ne \.O • \ 

"'fhc Hui,.'·" with ccllo ol,li¡;nto hy )Ir. hn,·c not "11:acc tor a pro¡,er nLstrnct. He ! C:o:,;,..:11,·"'TOR\' Of' )Íl"'IH'.- The flrst ron-
JI inrlchs 111ul In tho cluet "7.wicgc!..1ng " i . 1 ' ' ,·c,·v tr11thfullv remarkc>d tlaat tho l'\''lcl.-111, · <·ert of the F'ncult.- nud StU<lems of the 
";th )(5'• ('lar" llcntlcr. )(rs. JUake """" In l 0, ~ dtv c,u;not rc;1li1o the t.-nn,ltlon of Í .\meric:m Coi,sen·nior..- of '.\lnsic, untlcr the 
g()od ,·oic·r, mu'l l<.'lllJ; hpr ¡•art with such tine ., •. a,ons iikc thoo,c of the counltT, "ho are I dirc..tión of )Ir. Au;lre'ws ,vminms, was 
exrrc"t"'iou n"I tn \\ in two rnthuwh1."'ti<· <·n- · . , . 1 . .. 

more fu111ili:ir \\ilh Xaturc. A lc>aclm¡; adcn ga\'cn nt rln!t a Hall, on the nftcrnoon of the 
• l'orr~. :'lli,~ ('larn Jlcuth•r ¡:::"·e thc ~011ff, 1 . • E . 

"" ol tho u<l,lrc~s ,, u~ th:>I wo nrt) too A]'! to , :?.,th ult. llhss lla ". Potter ~n-e M a 
u IA>\'Cl~- SJ)riug," with <'-X'JUhitc tiuh,h, und r 

. comparo onr own "it11ation aucl J>rn•pcc,s piano Holo, Thalbcrg·s ·•Home,Swet>l Home," 
rC("Cl\'ccl un ít1·1lcnt r-c1•11ll. j · t · 

"hh tho~o mor~ ¡•an•p<'rt>H• th:m our~<,)\·(' .. , 
1 

w1th a purlty o exrresslon wor1h of hagh 
c·u~unt~r., \'l"r•,~.\L PuA1,•: S•.uv1c.:.-Th<' nnJ tu Lc-c·o1nc rli~~atí ... fied in 4,.·un~-~qnt•nt·c; pn,i~c, nl:K> n ~oprnno ~lo" I..a Priu1a,·Pr.1." 

lu11rlN,11th 1¿11a1·t...-ly l'rabe Sc-rvi<•o of tl,c 1 "ht•rcu, wc should ulso ,·01npan' om· ¡,o,ilir,11 I )li•• E111111n )lc-.\ulc.,·. contr.:aho, g:n en song, 
J;'ir,t t'on¡rrc·~alional 1·1&nr-d, ¡11 this ,·11)·, ¡ "ith tl1o,ie 1c,._~ 11111·1·o~'lft1l, urnl lcarn l·ontc·111- I" Bcautiful Flowc"'.: .. tbc wo rds nnd 11msic 
He,·. llr •• \ . f,. Stunc, l'a•tor, '"'' hcltl .,11 m cul. Tho ~pc:onkc-r nl•o eXftt<'•'!<'II the 

1
1-~mposr1l by Mr. ~\ tlh:un~. Thb l'h:>rmlng 

Hund:ir cn•uiu:.:. ~,I iu•I., ntul thc- 11pa,•io11, 1 o¡,inion thl\l thosc \\ ho wcrc 11,0,t \H•.,hl,y t ¡nP<'O was ex.-ccdm¡.!ly ""<'11-rl.'mlt're<I, anti. 
a111l l"·a11tif11l •·l11m·h "ª' lillc1I to it• nt111n,t I c11joyc1l lc,i~ ha¡,l'i11c~11 th:au tl1•>-<c' in m0tll'T-: tho ,·iolin nhli~ntn, Ly )la.,ter Loul;, Rit7.~n, 
Mpa<"ity. .\ 1,ru111i11<"11l f,•at111<· or tlic,c ! ate circ1111"tancl'•, n11d ¡:.n·o um¡,t,• llh1>lm- : " ·as ,·<'ry crc<h.t:,hlc to !IO youthful n ph,_\·er, 
rnO'lt intl'l"c,1111;.1 ~.,,., ¡, . .,,., i~ thc 1,i11¡:i11¡; t,y , 1io 11• to ~11,tai11 hi11 po~ition. ! ns WIA~ also h1s eolo. 
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Having now rcached Volume 5, No. 4, Sherman & 
Hyde publishers announce a change: 

for sorne time past we have contemplated transforming our 
Musical Review into a quarterly publicalion, and reducing 
the price to one dollar a year; and we have decided to cffcct 
this after the present number. Through this means, we shall 
be able to furnish our subscribers more music in each num
bcr than at present. 

Local news in this 28-page issue includes notice of Henry 
Heyman's having played violin, accompanied by Rod
erick Herold, pianist, at the National Guard Co. C con
cen March 20, 1878, in the Armory on Post Strcet. 

Born at Oakland January 13, 1855, Henry C. Hcyman died at 
Paso Robles, California, March 28, 1924. Likc Osear Weil, he 
wa~ of Jewish descent (see above, page 47). Hcyman also fol
lowed in Wcil's footsteps by studying violín at Leipzig Conser-
1 atory. In 1877, aftcr sevcn years at Lcipzig (where he won the 
Mendclssohn Prize and p!ayed in thc Gewandhaus Orchestra), 
he returned to the Bay Area-whe~ he immediately took first 
rank in local music affairs. During visit to Hawaii in the sum
mer of 1884, he was knighted by ing Kalákaua-henceforth 
calling himself Sir Henry Heyman and consorting with the 
wealthiest nabobs in San Francisco. 

In this issue the obituary of Joseph Maguire (b Glos
sop, Derbyshire, England, September 1833; d Oakland, 
March 19, 1878) written by J. E. Tippett, limns the career 
of a tenor who was importan! in the musical life of both 
Virginia City, Nevada, and the Bay a rea. At 15 he took 
ship at Liverpool for A frica, at 19 reached Massachu
setts, and in March 1859 carne to California. From 1859 
to 1862 he earned his livelihood at Auburn, California, 
as a clcrk on a toll road. From August 1862 to Dccem
ber 1865, he was tenor soloist in Bishop Ozi William 
Whitaker's Episcopal Church (St. Paul's) at Virginia 
City, a member of thc Virginia City Glee Club organized 
in 1863, and on weekdays was an assayer. After visits to 
New York City, Central America, anda sojourn at Ce
dar Rapids, he relocated at Virginia City and in 1870 
journeyed with the Virginia City Chora) Society to San 
Francisco for performances at the Camilla Urso Musical 
Festival. St. John's Presbyterian Church at San Francisco 
engaged hirn as tenor soloist in 1871. Next, he sang in the 
Grace Episcopal quartette. Then he soloed five ycars at 
the Unitarian Church (costing $115,000, this church was 
rated among the most beautiful in the Bay area
boasting a library of 2000 volumcs and cnrolling 450 in 
the Sunday School at the time of Thomas Starr King's 
death March 4, 1874). From 1872 to his last appearance 
March 7, 1878, Maguire continued in demand as one of 
the most applauded members of the Amphion Quartette, 
Handel and Haydn Society, Bohcrnian Club Chorus, and 
Glee and Madrigal Society. At his funeral in thc Unitar-

ian Church, Stephen W. Leach conducted a choir of 70 
singers paying tribute to his memory. 

July 1878 

Numbered Volume 5, No. 5, this 28-page issue is the 
first to carry an article concerning Johanncs Brahms 
("Brahms at Leipzig," page 25). 

Although fulfilling the promise made in the April issue 
to include more music, none of the four composers 
represented in the music section is a local (Abt, Eaton, 
Jungmann, Maylath). 

Local news at page 26 dwells on events at the Musical 
Festiva[ in Mechanics' Pavilion. On Tuesday, May 28, 
Rudolph Herold conducted an orchestra of over a 
hundred in the Rienzi overture. Carl Zerrahn from 
Boston conducted a chorus of 2000 trained by John P. 
Morgan (see below, page 101) in Mendelssohn's Farewe/1 
to the Forest and the Anvil Chorus (30 anvils, artillery 
fired by electricity from the conductor's stand). Wednes
day afternoon, Hugo L. Mansfeldt on a Weber grand 
was accompanied by his wife at a second piano. Friday 
afternoon, 50 young ladies under Mansfeldt's direction 
played Liszt's Rákóczy March on 25 pianos (encore: 75 
ladies playing Mendelssohn's Wedding March). At the 
same concert Mrs. R. K. Marriner sang Rossini's "ln
ílammatus" (Stabat Mater). Myron W. Whitney, basso 
from Boston, headed the soloists imported from the East. 
Sat.urday afternoon, Washington Elliot led 3000 children 
in patriotic songs. E/ijah Monday evening June 3 at 
Grand Opera House climaxed and concluded the 1878 
Festival. 

Subsequent Musical Periodicals at Bancroft 
Library 

After Sherman & Hyde's declincd in 1878 and died 
in 1879, the piano sales firm of Hazelton Bros. & 
J. P. Hale sponsored The Welcome Visitar, "issued 
monthly from the Great Pacific Coast Wholesalc 
and Retail Piano and Organ House." Nothing more 
than an advertising vehicle, this bulletin died after 
Vol. l, No. 8 (September 1879). The Antise/1 Musi
cal Journal issued by T. M. Antisell & Co. expired 
after Vol. II, No. 1 (November 1881). The firm it
self, which began constructing pianos in about 1873, 
madc 200 reed organs in 1882. In thc early 1880's 
Antisell, then a member of the City Council, was 
boomed for mayor. But his short lived musical jour
nal completely ignored the local scene. 

San Francisco Music and Drama began July 21, 
1883, and !asted through June 28, 1884. Edited 
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by J. W. Currier and F. S. Moshcr and publishcd 
by J. W. Currier & Co., 532 Clay Street, this 
newspaper-size four-page weekly lived its short ex
istence on boastful advenisements placed by Geo. 
W. Hagans, 532 Clay St., "the most successful 
music publisher on the West Coast," and other like 
firms engaged in variety sheet music publication. 
The reviews by "Calliope" occasionally dealt with 
local composers' effusions. The Saturday November 
17, 1883, issue containcd a review (2:4) of the 
November 9 first symphony orchescra concert of the 
season in Pla11's Hall. In addition to Beethoven's 
Symphony, No. 7 and Mendelssohn's Fingal's Cave 
Overture, the orchestra premiered three works by 
two local composers. 

"The /argheHo by Mr. [Fred] Zech, [b Philadelphia, 
May 10, 1858; d San Francisco, October 25, 1926; studied 
at Berlin and Leipzig 1878-1882 with Kullak and others; 
composed four symphonies, two operas] is an ambitious 
work, but rather nondescript in conception and lackíng 
in color and harmoníc quality. His song, "The Absent 
Sailor" [sung by mezzo Mrs. Small), with its somewhat 
familiar motive, is also rather weak in elaboration and in
effectíve in treatment. The first [largheHo) was repeated 
at the call of the audíence. 

The fact that Mr. [Eugene] Kelly's Confluenria was 
also redemanded was more of a compliment to the work. 
lt is an arrangement of various musical threads, wíndíng 
in with one another, and in the idea as well as Mr. Kelly's 
execution of it, there was fresh evidence given that he is 
a coming composer of high class. 

Reviewing the Philharmonic Concert conducted 
by Gustav Hinrichs at Platt's Hall Friday evening 
November 16 (1883], the reviewer in the same 
November 17 issue gave a more favorable account. 
Ali the novelties were by established Europeans 

(Gade, Ossion Overture; Jadassohn, Serenode No. 
2 in D Major; Saint-Saens, Ballet music with harp). 
Therefore "Calliope" needed go out on no limb 
praising Hinrichs's giving of ali three for the "first 
time in San Francisco" (2:5). 

Severe as were the remarks concerning Frederick 
Zech's compositions in San Francisco Music ond 
Drama 1/ 18 (November 17, 1883), 2:4, Zech survived 
to win plaudits elsewhere. Alfred Metzger's The Mu
sicul Review, vm/6 (April 1906), 36, records his hav
ing been the first San Francisco composer to have his 
works played by the Los Angeles Symphony Orches
tra, where "his success was instantaneous." Both 
The lnternotional Cyclopedia of Music and Musi
cians (Dodd Mead & Company, 1943), 2087, and the 
1935 American Supplement to Grave, page 410, car
ried Zech's biography. He reappears in The New 
Grave Dictionury of American Music (1986). 

The San Francisco Musical Times, A Journal of 
Art ond Literature published by J. T. Bowers, 138 
Montgomery St., "importer of pianos and sheet 
music," did not outlast the second "monthly" issue 
(July 1867) of eight unnumbered pages. In "Musi
cal Chit Chat" [pp. 4-5] of the July 1867 issue, the 
unnamed editor lamented bad performances at the 
Metropolitan of Oer Freischütz and at thc Acaderny 
of Music of Petrella's lone. Recalling happier days, 
the editor can "never forget the pleasure we enjoyed 
the first night we attended the performance of lone 
in New York." Although Norma was better given, 
Brambilla sang to a "poor house." By limiting local 
news exclusively to comments on operas, Bowers's 
periodical bore no promise of exceeding what the 
San Francisco daily newspapers did more readily, 
more freshly, and more cheaply. 

 



California Sheet Music Collection 
1104 

ENTRIES PREFIXED WITH AN ASTERISK are vocal 
numbers; the rest, unless specified, are piano pieces. 
Box numbers rcfer to the twelve boxes in which 
"1104" music is gathered at UCLA, University 
Research Library, Special Collections. None of the 
present Special Collections personnel knows the 
donor of "1104," nor its exact date of acquisition. 
At least four-fifths of the music in "1104" was pub
lished after 1900. The catalogue below lists only 
nineteenth-century sheet music published in Cali
fornia-247 of the total of 263 items having been 
published at San Francisco. 

The following 89 composers were living in Califor
nia at the time that thcir items in "1104" were pub
lished: Andres, Baumbach, Belcher, Blake, Blythe, 
Bódecker, Bonelli, Bosworth, Brenner, Carnes, 
Clark, Clover, Cummins, Davies, Docrichards, 
Dohrmann, Espinosa, Evans, Ferrer, Fleissner, 
Freeman, Gabriel, Georges, Graham, Greene, 
Greer, Heimburger, Helmers, Hennig, Herold, Hill, 
Hoffman, Hoffmann, Kaufman, Kerr, Ketten, 
Kidd, King, Knell, Kohler, Lassaugue, Lawrie, 
Leach, Loesch, Luther, Mansfeldt, Henry and 
Stephen Marsh, Massett, Mauri, McCulloch, 
McCurrie, McKorkell, Mehden, Melton, Morel, 
Morgan, Neumann, Nicholls, Oettl, Packard, Peck, 
Pferdner, Piccirillo, Planel, Ray, Reed, Roncovieri, 
Rosenberg, Schmitz, Schmidt, Schoenberg, Schultz, 
Scott, Seiler, Shear, Simonsen, Speranza, Stadfeldt, 
Stuckenholz, Toepke, Train, Troyer, Vansant, Vile, 
Wedel, Whitney, Wyatt, Yanke. 

The most prolific local composcrs in "1104" are 
George T. Evans and Charles Schultz, both of whom 
wrote for the San Francisco theaters where they were 
music directors. (" 1104" items as a whole empha
size the importance of San Francsico theaters. 
Sacred music was not collected by the anonymous 
donor[s] of "1104.") 

Composers of Latín American birth are repre
sented in "1104" by Ferrer (Baja California) and 
Planel (Uruguay)-both longtime San Francisco 
residcnts. M[iguel) Espinosa (country of birth 

unknown) composed one of the most elaborate 
piano pieces in the "1104" collection. 

Women composers in "1104" include Claribel, 
Clover, Cummins, Galton, Kotschoubey, Las
saugue, and Lillian (perhaps also Dolores and 
Friederike Hoffman). Thc italicized women resided 
in California when they were published. The Jewish 
contribucors to "1104" begin with Charles Kohler 
(1830-1888), later famous as co-founder, with his 
wine-growing partner Frohling, of Anaheim. Koh
ler's being Jewish is attested by Rudolf Glanz, The 
Jews of California from the Discovery of Gold un
til 1880(New York: Waldon Press, 1960), pp. 110, 
139, and 186 (note 6). The Hebrew, published at San 
Francisco, under date of September 4, 1868 (page 4), 
noted the fact that as early as that year California 
wines were already being "exported to Germany by 
the Jewish firm of Kohler and Frohling." 

* ABT, FRANZ. "Liebeswonne" (Love's delight), op. 190. 
English version by D. Nesfield. San Francisco: M. 
Gray, 1873. 5 pp. (M.G. 48] (box 6) 

Langley's 1873 directory lists David W. Nesfield as music 
teacher, dwelling at Lick House. The 1883 directory, p. 797, 
identifies him as a journalist for the S.F. News Letter, resid
ing at Abbotsford House. 

*ABT, FRANZ. "Rose und Nachtigall" (The Rose and the 
Nightingale), op. 317. English words by Fred Lyster. 
San Francisco: M. Gray, 1870. 4 pp. [M.G. 261] 
(box 9) 

Langley's 1872 directory lists Frederick Lyster as business 
manager of California Theater; 1873 directory lists him as 
music teacher at 127 Kearny. 

ADAMS, A. NELSON. "Camp Dewey March." Arr. and 
Pub. for Military Band by the Author, First Reg. Cal. 
U.S.V. Band, Manila, P.I.; San Francisco: Benj. Cur
taz & Son, 1898; New York: William Pond & Co., 
Chicago: White, Smith & Co. 4 pp. (box 2) 
Before setting himself up as dealer in pianos (San Francisco 
agent for Sterling pianos in 1895) Benjamín Curtaz was an 
employee of Woodworth, Allover & Co. (succeeded by 
Woodworth, Schell & Co.)-a firm selling imported French 
pianos and harmoniums. See Margaret Blake-Alverson, Sixry 
Years of Californio Song, p. 89. 
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*ALLEN, C. B. "The Days Were Swect in Summer 
Time." Words by R. Reece. San Francisco & Port
land, Oregon: M. Gray, 1874. 6 pp. [M.G. 977) 
(box 3) 

ANDRES, CHRISTIAN. "Vigilance Redowa." Taught by 
Miss Emma Baker and respectfully dedicated to the 
Association of Merry Bachelors, Third edition. San 
Francisco: Atwill & Co., 172 Washington St., (1856). 
(Oakes, engr .), 3 pp. (box 11) 

Langley's 1860 and 1861 San Francisco directories list Chris 
Andres merely as "musician." Langley's directories 1874 
through 1877 identify Christian Andres as "musician at 
California Theater" (dwelling at 345 Jessie). Colville's San 
Francisco Directory jor the year commencing October, /856 
locates "Miss Emma Baker, teacher of music and dancing," 
in Apollo Hall (Pacific between Stockton and Powell). 

Joseph F. Atwill continued selling "music and fancy 
goods" at 172 Washington St. through 1860. After a decade 
elsewhere (including Virginia City, Nevada) he is listed as a 
merchant, dwelling at 512 Bryant. Wm. H. Oakes cannot be 
found in San Francisco directories after 1856. 

*ANTHONY, A. "1 Am Nota Gossip." Written and sung 
by Wm. H. Lingard. San Francisco: M. Gray, 1874. 
3 pp. [M.G. 953) (box 5) 

William Horace Lingard (1839-1927), English actor and 
manager, enjoyed a protracted career on the New York stage 
beginning August 17, 1868, at the Theatre Comique, 514 
Broadway (George C. D. Odell, Annals oj the New York 
Srage Vlll, 500). He specialized in impersonations of famous 
characters. · 

*BALFE, M.W., "Come into the Garden, Maud." Poetry 
by Alfred Tennyson. San Francisco: M. Gray, 623 & 
625 Clay St., n.d. [M.G. 319) (box 8) 

*BARBOUR, W1LL1AM B., arr. "Baby's Asleep." Words 
by Geo. Thatcher. San Francisco: California Music 
Publishing Co., Geo. W. Hagans, Manager, 1878. 3 
pp. (box 1) 

William Barbour, widely travelled blackface minstrel, died 
at Brooklyn, N.Y., Septembcr 5, 1899, aged 51. George 
Thatcher, born al Baltimore July 15, 1846, joined the San 
Francisco Minstrcls December 10, 1877 (Edward Le Roy 
Rice, Monarchs of Minstrefsy [New York: Kenny Publish
ing Co., 1911], pp. 190-203). 

*BAUMBACH, A. "To Home and All lts Joys, Farewell." 
Solo and chorus. Words by W. Richardson. Dedicated 
to G. H. Hallett. San Francisco: Chas. F. Robbins, 
[ 1860]. For sale at A. Kohler; Atwíll & Co.; Gray & 
Herwig; S. Rosa. (box 11) 

In 1860 Charles F. Robbins was a "job-printer, agent [for) 
Ruggles presses and imported printers' stock." Geo. H. 
Hallett was that year "agent Contra Costa Laundry" dwell
ing at 128 Bush. 

*BELCHER, EowARD A. "Der Zweiíler (The Doubter)," 
German words by F. B. Stritt, trans. by Saml. Os-

bourne. San Francisco: A. Waldteufel, 1886. 3 pp. 
(box 3) 

BELCH.ER, E. A. "Lieber Triiumerei Walzer," Gewidmet 
allen meinen Schalzchen. San Francisco: M. Gray, 
1881. 8 pp. [M.G. 1685) (box 6) 

*BELUNI, V1NCENZO. "É Serbato a Questo Acciaro" ('Tis 
Thy Míssion), cavatína from Romeo & Giulielfa. Arr. 
by H. Millard. San Francisco & Portland, Oregon: M. 
Gray, 1873. 8 pp. (box 4) 

On the cover, Gray's Fiori d'lta/ia collectíon is advertised to 
contain gems frotn 11 Verdi, 10 Donizetti, 4 Bellini, 3 Ros
sini, 3 Meyerbeer, and 1 or 2 Handel, Mozart, Weber, Mer
cadante, Halévy, Gounod, Ricci, and 7 other composers' 
operas. 

BLAKE, B. WARREN. "El Mérito March," Two-step 
march. San Francisco: The Zeno Mauvais Music Co., 
769 Market St., 1899. 3 pp. (box 3) 

BLUMENTHAL, JAKOB. "Elaine Funeral March." San 
Francisco: Sherman & Hyde, 1875. 5 pp. (box 6) 

BLYTHE, WILLIAM J. "Belles of Kitchen" schottische. 
San Francisco: M. Gray, 1875. 3 pp. (box 1) 

Langley's 1871 and 1877 directories list William J. Blythe, 
Jr., musician, dwelling at 227 and 283 Stevenson. 

*BóDECKER, Loms, arr. "Baby Mine" [Sixth edition], 
sung with great success by Mr. T.B. Dixon of 
Haverly's Minstrels, also sung and played in Baby at 
the California Theatre. San Francisco: California 
Music Publishing Company, Geo. W. Hagans, Mgr., 
1878. 3 pp. (box 1) 

Langley's 1871 directory lists Louis and William Bodecker, 
both musicians, residing together at 403 Union. By 1877 they 
dwelt separately. Now residing at 402 Green, Louis in 1877 
was "musician in Buckley's Varieties." 

Thomas B. Dixon joined the original Haverly's Masto
dons at Chicago (opening October 21, 1878). He played San 
Francisco with Emerson's Minstrels in 1881. Born in 1847, 
he died at Nashua, New Hampshire, November 25, 1890 
(Rice, p. 198). 

BóDECKER, Loms. "Diplomacy Co. Lancers." San 
Francisco: M. Gray, 1878. 6 pp. [M.G. 1537) (box 4) 

Composite photographs of six actors-H. J. Montague and 
his New York Company in Diplomacy-on cover (House
worth, photo, 12 Montgomery St., San Francisco). 

After success on the London stage Henry James Mon
tague (1844-1878) debuted in New York October 6, 1874, 
and "became at once the accepted matinée idol" (George 
C. D. Odell, Anna/s of the New York Stage, IX, 521). 
Dip/omacy (1878} was Ciernen! Scott's version of Victorien 
Sardou's Dora (1877). 

BóDECKER, Louts. "Lotus Bloom" waltzes. To Miss 
Jeffreys-Louis. San Francisco M. Gray, 105 Kearny 
St., 1878. 6 pp. 2 copies. [M.G. 1538) (box 6) 

Dcdicatee's portrait on cover. 
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BóDECKER, Lou1s. " Rosalind," polka mazurka. San 
Francisco & Portland, Orcgon: M. Gray, 1874. 4 pp. 
[M.G. 884] (box 9) 

Portrait of Lillian Adelaide Neilson on cover. 

*BooECKER, Lou1s. "Rosy Violet Blue." Words by F. 
Widman. San Francisco & Portland, Oregon: M. 
Gray, 1872. 3 pp. [M.G. 625) (box 9) 

Langley, 1873, lists Ferdinand Widman as a tinsmith with 
B. C. Austin. 

BooECKER, Lou,s. "Royal Middy" schottische (or "Sea 
Cadets"). San Francisco: Geo. W. Haga ns, 1880. 3 
pp. (box 9) 

Langley's 1880 directory identifies George W. Hagans as 
music typographer at 532 Clay. 

BóDECKER, Lou1s. "Tidal Wavc," galop. San Francisco 
& Portland, Orcgon: M. Gray, 404 Kcarny St., 1874. 
3 pp. (box 11) 

BooECKER, Lou,s. See Rckcedob, Siuol. 

BoNELu, E. S. ".Olympic Waltz." As performed by Na
than Ballenbcrg's Orchestra. Composed and dedicated 
to thc members of the Olympic Club, San Franci~co. 
San Francisco: William A. Frey, 1877. 3 pp. (box 8) 

Langley's 1878 direccory identifies Angelo Bonelli as a 
"piano-force rnaker" for the San Francisco firm of Hernme 
(August) & Long (Salrnon H .)- their piano factory being Jo
cated bet,\een Van Ness Avenue and Franklin. E. S. Bonelli 
,\aS that year a bookkeeper dwelling at 1713 Ho,\ard. In 
1880 E.S. Bonelli ,,as "salesman and pianist at Kohler & 
Chase" anda "teacher of music" at 137 Post. In 1883 E.S. 
Bonelli sold pianos at 144 Third and his wife was an "assis
tan1 at Golden Gate Primary School." 

Langle} 's 1877 directory lists Nathan Ballenberg as 
teacher of music and bandleader, residing at 711 California, 
and William A. Frey as a dealer in music, musical instru
rnents, stationery, and fancy goods at 404 Kearny. 

*BoswORTH, HENRY M., arr. "American Girl," song and 
chorus. Words and air by Col. Waldron Shear. San 
Francisco: T. W. Shear, 1880. Geo. W. Hagans, music 
typographer. 2 pp. (box 1) 

Langley's San Francisco directorie~ list Henry M. Bosworth 
as teacher of music (1871), organist (1873 , 1875), and piano 
teacher (1877). He moved frequently: his addresses in 1871, 
1873, 1875, and 1877 were 910 Geary, 9 Stockton, 108 Tay
lor, and 311 Scockton. Langley's 1877 directory identifies 
Waldron Shear as a bookkeeper d\\elling at "105 Fifteenth 
rear." In 1883 he rana laundr} at 109 Fifteenth. 

BoswoRTH, H. M., arr. "Thc Challenge Galop," as 
played by Schmidt & Schlott's Band during the Indus
trial fair of the Mechanics' lnstitucc . San Francisco & 
Portland, Orcgon: Gray's Mu~ic Stores, 1871. 6 pp. 
[M.G. 378) (box 2) 

In 1875 Jo,eph Schmidt and Erne'>t Schlott, bandmastcrs, 
\\ere hcadquartered at 535 California. 

BoswoRTH, H. M., arr. "Half-and-Half Polka." San 
Francisco: A. A. Rosenberg, 139 Kearny Street 
[1869?]; Sacramento: L. K. Hammer; Portland: 
Shanahan & Co., 3 pp. [A.A.R.-9] (box 5) 

BoswoRTH, H. M. "Oh, Nicodemus" schottische. San 
Francisco: Sherman & Hyde, 139 Kearny St. By spe
cial arrangement wit h Lee & W alker, Philadelphia, 
Owners of the Copyright, 1874. 2 pp. (box 8) 

BoswoRTH, H. M. "Gung'l's Railroad Galop," in 
Dance Music. As played by Willis's Band at the 
Mechanics' Industrial Fair. San Francisco: M. Gray, 
609 & 613 Clay Street, 1869. 3 pp. [M.G. 216) (box 8) 

BoswoRTH, H. M., arr. "Silver on her heels," schot
tische by Charles Schultz. San Francisco: M. Gray, 
1870. 3 pp. [M.G. 270] (box 9) 

BoswoRTH, H. M. "Swallow Schottische." San Fran
cisco: M. Gray, 1870. 2 pp. [M.G. 251) (box 10) 

Fingering: O = thumb, 1 = index. 

BoswORTH, H. ~-, arr. "Vivían Medley." Founded on 
the popular songs "Moet and Chandon," "Castles in 
the Air," "The Lion of thc Season," "Wait for the 
Turn of the Tide," and "Ten Thousand Miles Away." 
As performed by Schmidt and Schlott's Orchestra dur
ing the Fair of the Mechanics' lnstitute. Dedicated to 
H. L. Davis. San Francisco: Gray's Music Store, 1871. 
6 pp. (box 11) 

English-born ac10r Charles Algernon Vivían (b co. 1830) was 
ratcd "the best comic singer that has ever appearcd in chis 
country (no exception)" when he debuted at 472 Broadway 
in New York, November 18, 1867 (George C. D. Odell, An
nals of the New York Stage, vm. 359). 

*BRAHAM, HARRY (as sung by). "1 Ncver Was Mcant for 
thc Sea." San Francisco: M. Gray, 1875. 3 pp. 
Braham's phoco on cover. [M.G. 1011) (box 5) 

BRAY, CHARLES E. "The Two Orphans," schottische. 
San Francisco: Sherman & Hyde, 1876. 3 pp. (box 11) 

BRENNER, J. H. "2nd Arci\lery Regimcnc March." 
Dedicatcd to Col. Wm. Macdonald, Commander, 
N.G.C. Los Angeles: J. B. Brown, 1892. 4 pp. (box 9) 

BRENNER, J. H. "Social Schottische." Dcdicated to thc 
Portland Social Turn Verein. San Francisco & Port
land, Orcgon: Matthias Gray; San Jose: A. Wald
teufe\, J 876. 3 pp. (box 9) 

BRENNER, J. H. "St. Cecelia March." San Francisco & 
Portland, Oregon: M. Gray , 1877. 3 pp. [M.G. 1183) 
(box 9) 

BumK, F. "Schnell-laufer Galopp (Fast Runners Gal
lop)." Arr. by J. H. Dohrmann. As performed at the 
Metropolitan Theatre. San Francisco: Sherman & 
Hydc, n.d. Spaukling & Barto, Princcrs, 414 Clay St., 
San Francisco. 3 pp. (box 4) 
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George Spaulding and Harrison Barto were "book and job 
printers" at 414 Clay in 1877. 

CARNES, FREDERICK G. "Fannie Marston," polka de 
concert. San Francisco & Portland, Oregon: M. Gray, 
1873. 3 pp. 2 copies. Actress' s photo on cover. [M.G. 
601) (box 4) 

Beginning in Langley's 1872 San Francisco City Directory 
Frederick G. Carnes is listed as teacher of music dwelling at 
776 Howard (1872) andas professor of music at 19 Sixth 
(1873) and at 512 Leavenworth (1877). 

CARNES, FREDERICK G. "She's Every lnch a Queen," 
schottische. San Francisco & Portland, Oregon: M. 
Gray, 1876. 3 pp. (box 9) 

CARNES, FREDERJCK G. "Kentucky Jubilee Singers' 
Schottishe." lntroducing the popular plantation melo
dies of "Darkies on the Levee," "We'll Cross de Rib
ber of Jordan,' ' "O, Peter, Go Ring Dem Bells, " 
"Swing Low Sweet Chariot." San Francisco: A. L. 
Bancroft & Co., 1879. 3 pp. [M.G. 96] (box 6) 

CELLIER, ALFRED. "Jack and l." Expressly for, and 
sung by, W. T. Carlton. San Francisco: Sherman & 
Hyde, 137 & 139 Kearny St., n.d. 4 pp. Car\ton's pic
ture on cover. (box 6) 

*CLARIBEL [ = Charlotte Arlington Barnard, née Pye 
(1830-1869)]. "You and I," bailad, as sung by J. G. 
Russell. San Francisco & Portland, Oregon: M. Gray, 
1873. 3 pp. [M.G. 770) (box 12) 

In 1873 James G. Russell was vocalist at the Alhambra 
Theater (of which Thomas Maguire was owner). 

CLARK, M.B. "Lightning Pleasure Train," a descriptive 
piece. Oakland: M. B. Clark & Son, 1877. 4 pp. 
(box 6) 

Sections entitled "Leaving Depot," "Whistle," "Down 
Brake," "Through a Wood," "Overa Bridge," 
"Homeward Bound." 

*CLOVER, MAY. "Weary Waiting Lovc for Thce." San 
Francisco: May Clover, 1894. 3 pp. (box 11) 

*CuMMJNS, ELLA STERLJNG. " California." Song and 
chorus, words and music by Ella Sterling Curnrnins, 
arranged by George Koppitz. San Francisco: M. Gray, 
1883. 3 pp. (box 2) 

Langley's 1883 directory lists George Koppitz as "musician" 
residing al 602 Fell. According to Jessica M. Fredricks, 
California Composers (San Francisco: California Federation 
of Music Clubs, 1934), p. 19, George Koppitz was born at 
Hamburg, Germany, in 1832 and died at Sausalito, Califor
nia, May 16, 1907. During his 46 years in the Bay Area, he 
wrote prolifically for the "Koppitz orchestra and brass 
band." 

DANA, Wn.LJAM H. "Bon Voyage" waltz. San Fran
cisco: Blackmar & Co., 1873. 3 pp. (box 2) 

*DAVIES, J. M1LLS. "The Great Republic," a national 
hymn. Los Angeles: Davies & Fehr, 1898. 2 pp. 
(box 4) 

DELLEPIANE, FruPPO. "Any Old Knives to Grind," valse 
comique, as played by Varney's Band, Virginia City, 
Nevada. San Francisco: Matthias Gray, 1878. 4 pp. 
(box 1) 

According to Master Hands in the Affairs of the Pacific 
Coas/ (San Francisco: Western Historical and Publishing 
Co., 1892), p. 206, F. Dellepiane (b Genoa 1854) obtained 
a musical diploma January 14, 1874, after five years study 
at the musical institute in Genoa. The Business Directory of 
San Francisco and Principal Towns of Cafif ornia and 
Nevada 1877 (San Francisco: L. M. McKenney, 1877). p. 
133, identifies Dellepiane & Noce in 1877 as operators of a 
grocery store in Virginia City, Nevada at 111 North C; Var
ncy Dancing Academy was that year located at 49 North C 
(p. 139). In 1880 F . Dellepiane settled in San Francisco as or
ganist of Simpson Memorial Church and musical director of 
the San Francisco Operatic Society. Langley's 1883 directory 
identifies him as music teacher at 25 South Park. In 1889 he 
was elected president of the Musical Union of San Francisco. 

*DERFLA, B. A. "Looking Backward, or, The Waltz of 
Broken Lovc." San Francisco: L. Budd Roscnberg 
Music Publishing House, 1889. 4 pp. (box 6) 

*D0c R1CHARDS, MomRE. "She's Slightly on the Mash, 
or, What Do You Think They'll Say." Dedicated to 
Chas. W. Williarns. San Francisco & San Jose: A. 
Waldteufel, 1883. 3 pp. (box 9) 

In 1883 Charles W. Williams rcsided at American Exchange 
Hotel, 319-325 Sanso me. 

DoHRMANN, JoHN H. "Pigmy Schottische." Dedicated 
to Howard P. Taylor. Composed by J. H. Dohrmann, 
conductor of orchestra at Wade's Opera House. San 
Francisco: Sherman & Hyde, 1876. 4 pp. 2 copies 
(box 8) 

Concerning John Henry Dohrmann (1840-1921), one of thc 
chief Bay Area musical figures of his epoch, sce pp. 39-40 
of this issue. 1 n 187 3 Howard P. Taylor was a book and job 
printer. In 1877 he was a business partner in the firm of Tay
lor and (Charles W.] Nevin. 

*DOLORES. "The Brook," words by Tennyson. San Fran
cisco: M. Gray, 613 Clay St., n.d. [M.G.44). (box 2) 

*DuMONT, FRANK. "In thc Moonlight at Cape May." 
Song and dance dedicated to Canfield & Booker. San 
Francisco: Sherman & Hyde, 139 Kearny St., 1875. 3 
pp. Photo of dedicatees on cover. (box 7) 

Frank Dumont, born at Utica, New York, January 25, 1848, 
bcgan his carecr as a minstrel in the fall of 1862. He rankcd 
arnong the most fecund cornposers of songs and writers of 
sketches in the minstrelsy profession (Rice, p. 198). Eugene 
Canfield (b Utica, May 3, 1851; d New York City. May 4, 
1904) and Harry Brooks "constituted one of the truly great 
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song and dance teams of minstrelsy.'' They took Dumont 's 
"Moonlight at Cape May" to París, Berlín, Hamburg, 
Vienna, and Madrid, always singing ít in the language of the 
country visited (Rice, p. 222). 

*EASTBROOK, FRED. "Bess & I Are Out." San Francisco: 
M. Gray, 1873. 3 pp. (box 1) 

ElMER, A.C. "Freaks of Frisco," mazurka-caprice, op. 
219. San Francisco: M. Gray, 1880. 5 pp. (M.G. 1648) 
(box 4) 

EHRLER, l<ARL. "Alpen Rosen (Alpine Roses Waltzes)." 
San Francisco: M. Gray, 1881. 6 pp. (box l) 

ESPINOSA, M(IGUEL). "Grande Caprice Polka." Dedi
cated "a mon cher pere." San Francisco: M. Gray, 
1877. 7 pp. (M.G. 1498) (box 4) 

Langley's 1875 and 1877 San Francisco Directorics list 
Manuela Espinosa, widow, dwelling al 114-1/2 Clara and 
116 Clara. Langley's 1883 itemizcs six male music teachers 
with Spanish surnames: Santiago Arrillaga, Miguel Es
pinosa, Manuel Y. Ferrer, Jesús M. Paredes, and Vicente 
Quevedo; and three women music teachers: Virginia Arriola, 
Germanica Gallardo, and Clothilde Herrera. 

EVANS, GEo. T. "Drum Major Polka." San Francisco: 
Gray's Music Stores, 1871. 4 pp. [M.G. 394) (box 3) 

Concerning George T. Evans (1836-1878), a paramount mu
sical figure in his epoch, see pp. 40-41 of this issue. Langlcy's 
1871 directory lists hirn as "professor of music" rcsiding at 
609 Folsom. 

EvANS, GEo. T., arr. "Flying Trapeze Waltz." San 
Francisco: M. Gray, 1868. 5 pp. (M.G. 153) (box 4) 

Ev ANS, GEO. T. "Go\den Wine Polka." As performed 
at the North Industrial Exposition by the Evans 
orchestra, dedicated to Gustave Mahe and written 
for him by Georgc T. Evans. San Francisco & Port
land, Orcgon: Matthias Gray, 1874. 3 pp. [M.G. 994] 
(box 4) 

Langley's 1873 directory identifies Gustav Mahc as director 
of the French Savings & Loan Society, office at 411 Bush. 
his residence in San Mateo. 

EvANS, GEo. T., arr. "Half-and-Half Polka." San 
Francisco: Wm. A. Frey, 1869. 2 pp. 2 copies. (box 5) 

Evans is listed on the title page as Musical Director of the 
California Theatre. Publishcd from the Gray plates. From 
1871 to 1877 Wm. A. Frey continued selling rnusic and mu
sical instruments at 404 Kearny. 

EvANS, GEo. T., arr. "Half-and-Half Polka." San 
Francisco: M. Gray, 1869. 2 pp. !M.G. 190) (box 5) 

Bosworth's arrangement in F is more elaborate than Evans's 

in D. 

*EVANS, GEO. T., arr. "If Ever I Cease to Love." As 
sung by Billy Emerson. San Francisco: M. Gray, 1871. 
3 pp. [M.G. 392) (box 5) 

Billy Emcrson (b Belfas! , lreland, July 4, 1846; d Boston, 
February 22, 1906) "was a unique figure in minstrelsy, for 

he stood abso\utely alone in his chosen profession; never be
fore his advent had his equal been seen" (Rice, pp. 186- 187). 
After separating from two erstwhile business partners, Emer
son launched his own minstrel company in February 1870. 
On November 23, 1870, Emerson's Minstrels debutcd "un
der Tom Maguire's astute management at San Francisco, the 
city which to this day reveres the memory of Billy Emerson." 
On May 12, 1873, the company sailed for Australia. 

EVANS, GEo. T., arr. "lxion Polka." Introducing the 
popular melodies "Walking Down Broadway" and 
"They Takc an Angel," as performed al the Califor
nia Theatre. San Francisco: Gray's New Music Store, 
1869. 3 pp. [M.G. 186) (box 6) 

lxion, or, the Man ar the Wheel ( 1863), a musical burlesque 
by the English playwright F. C. Burnand (1836-1917), 
reached the New York stage June 21, 1866, and was again 
revived with clever local topical allusions in 1868, 1869, and 
1870. lxion, spoiler of the Greek gods' wives, was played by 
a woman, cantankerous Minerva by a man. 

EVA NS, GEo. T., arr. "lxion Waltz." Introducing the 
popular melodies "The Bells Go a Ringing for Sarah" 
and "Beautiful Bells." As performed in lxion at the 
New California Theatre. San Francisco: Gray's New 
Mu sic Sto re, 1869. (M .G. 187) 3 pp. (box 6) 

EvANS, GEO. T. "Kenilworth Galop." Dedicated to 
Miss Jennie Lee. San Francisco & Portland, Oregon: 
M. Gray, 1874. 4 pp. [M.G. 946) (box 6) 

*EvANs, GEo. T. "The Lion of the Season." Written and 
sung by C. Vivian. San Francisco: M. Gray, 1871. 3 
pp. [M.G. 375] (box 6) 

*EVANS, GEo. T. "Loving Hearts, or, Happy Faces 
Round You Mother." Words by Sam 800th. San 
Francisco: M. Gray, 1872. 3 pp. Portrait on cover. 
G. T. Brown & Co. Lith., San Francisco. [M.G. 175) 
(box 5) 

EvANS, GEo. T. "New Express Galop." Dedicated to 
the Lady Patrons of the Pacific Union Express Co. 
San Francisco: M. Gray, 1869. 2 pp. [Remaining pages 
are missing.] (box 8) 

Lithographed cover by Britton (Joseph) & Rey (Jacques 
Joseph) shows "Cape Horn," Placer Co., Calif., and view 
of thc Sierra Nevada on the line of the Pacific Railroad. Ac
cording to Harry T. Peters , California on Stone (1935), page 
62, Britton & Rey "were the Currier & lves of the West." 
Britton (1825-1901), born in Yorkshire, and Rey, born in Al
sace, emigrated to California in 1849, and their firm, formed 
in 1852, ''was undoubtedly the biggest producer of litho
graphs in California." Rey, who sang and played the piano, 
was the artist of the firrn, his wifc's brother the businessman. 

*EVANS, GEO. T. "The Noisy Swell." ltem 6 in "Mr. 
J. H. Millburn's Musical Bouquet." Photo on cover. 
San Francisco & Portland, Orcgon: M. Gray, 1872. 3 
pp. (box 8) 

Other items in the Musical Bouquet: "As Good as Gold, " 
"Artful Joe," "A Starry Night for a Ramble," "Charn-
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pagne Charlie," "The Roman Fall," ("Noisy Swell"), "Af
ter the Opera," "The Grand Parade." 

EvANS, GEo. T. , arr. "On the Beach," schottische. 
Dedicated to the patrons of The Cliff Housc. San 
Francisco: M. Gray, 1869. 3 pp. [M.G. 166) (box 8) 

Lithographed cover by Nah I Bros. (H. W. A rt hur and 
Charles C. Nahl, 1867-1871) shows Cliff House and Sea! 
Rocks at che entrance of San Francisco Harbor. L. Nagel, 
Prim. 

•EvANS, GEo. T. "The Pioneer." Words by Richard F. 
Ryan, melody by Philip R. Nicholls. "As sung with 
immense success by James G. Russell, at the Alham
bra Theatrc (Thomas Maguire, proprietor]. San Fran
cisco." Dedicated to the Society of California 
Pioneers. San Francisco & Portland, Oregon: M. 
Gray, 1872. 3 pp. [M.G. 454) (box 8) 

In 1871 Richard F. Ryan, auomey at law, had his office on 
the SW comer of Montgomery and Clay. Langley's 1873 
direclory lisis James G. Russell, vocalisl al Alhambra 
Theater, d11,elling a1 Lick House. In 1873 Philip Nicho!~ 
[ = Nicholls), professor of music, dwelt al 811 Market. His 
name is absent from 1875 and Ja1er directories. For the music 
facsímiles ~ee above pp. 43-45. 

•EvANS, GEO. T., arr. "Strolling the Fair l'm Going to 
Confide in You." Written and sung by C. Vivían. San 
Francisco: M. Gray, 1871. 3 pp. 2 copies. [M.G. 386) 
(box 10) 

EvANS, GEo. T., arr. "Sun Flower Schottische," as per
formed by the orchestra at the Alhambra. San Fran
cisco: Gray's Music Store, 1868. 3 pp. [M.G. 138) (box 
10) 

•EvANS, G.T. "United Forever." ["Oh, wherefore that 
cry"J. As sung with immense success by Mmc. E lisa 
Biscaccianti. Words by T. G. Spear. San Francisco: 
Gray & Herwig, 613 Clay Street. 1861. 3 pp. (box 11) 

In 1861 Thoms G. Spear was a book and job printer, NE 
comer Clay and Montgomery. 

FERRER, MANUEL Y. "Alexandrina Mazurka de Salon." 
Composed and arranged for the piano and respectfully 
dedicated to the members of the Bohemian Club of 
San Francisco. San Francisco: M. Gray, 1873. 6 pp. 
(M.G. 614) (box 1) 

Concerning Manual Ygnacio Ferrer, see p. 41. 
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FERRER, M. Y. "Anita Schottische." Arranged for thc 
piano by Geo. F. Pettinos. San Francisco: W. H. 
Oakes, n.d. (1856?) 2 pp. (box 1) 

According to Langlcy's 1871 and 1873 directories, George F. 
Pettinos continued as music "professor" or "teacher" dwell
ing at 426 Second, on the northwest corncr of Second and 
Silvcr. Concerning Pettinos , see above, pp. 37 and 41. 

FuEGE, HERMANN. "Gavotte Circus Renz," op. 105. 
Dedicated Herrn Director E. Renz. San Francisco: 
Sherman & H yde, n.d. 3 pp. (box 4) 

FLEISSNER, ÜTTO. "The Daisy Hop," schottische. Dedi
cated to the Xopos Club, Sacramento, Cal. San Fran
cisco & San Jose: A. Waldteufcl, 1884. 3 pp. (box 3) 

*FREEMAN, ENOCH. "Our Easy Style." Words by Cogill 
&Cooper. San Francisco: M. Gray, 1878. 3 pp. [M.G. 
1878) (box 8) 

Langley's 1875 directory lisis Enoch Freeman as musician at 
Bella Union Theater, dwelling at 1522 Stockton. He con
tinued at this same address in 1877. Lithographed portraits 
of both Cogill & Cooper on covcr. Charle5 W. Cogill (b New 
York 1850; d San Francisco, March 16, 1913) opened at the 
Adelphi Theatre in San Francisco with partner Fred Cooper 
in May 1877 (Rice, p . 210). 

GABRIEL, F. W. "Pearl Waltz," op. 2. Dedicated to 
Miss Maggie Westoby, of Benicia, Cal. San Francisco: 
Sherman, Hyde & Co., 1877. 4 pp. (box 8) 

GALTON, MARY PYNE. "Lillie the Fair," bailad sung by 
Miss Dickie Lingard. San Francisco: M. Gray, 
1875/ 1877. 4 pp. [M.G. 1053] (box 6) 

GEORGEs, LEONARD. "She Plays the Concertina." San 
Francisco: California Music Publishing Company, 
Geo. W. Hagans, Manager, No. 532 Clay Street, 1878. 
3 pp. (box 9) 

Langley's directory beginning February 1878 identifies 
Leonard Georges as bookkeeper at Sherman, Hyde & Co. 
The 1876 and 1879 directories idcntify hirn as thcir sale~man, 
the 1881 again as bookkeeper. 

GLOVER, STEPHEN. "What Are the Wild Waves Say
ing," duet between Paul & Florence in Dombey & 
Son. San Francisco: M. Gray, 613 Clay St., n.d. 5 pp. 
[M.G. 51) (box 11) 

GRAHAM, HENRY. "Sensation Schottische." San Fran
cisco, Stockton & Portland, Oregon: Matthias Gray, 
1877. 3 pp. (M.G. 1482) (box 9) 

Langlcy's directory beginning March 1877 identifies Henry 
Graham as a "professor of music" dwelling at 708 
Commercial. 

*GREENE, CLAY M. "Hit Him Again, He's Got No 
Friends." Sung by Miss Maggie Moore. Arr. by G. 
Koppitz. San Francisco; Stockton; Portland: M. Gray, 
1877. San Jose: A. Waldteufcl. 3 pp. (box 5) 

Langley's 1877 directory identifies Clay M. Grcene as a 
stockbroker dwclling at 1534 Mission with his brother Harry 
A . , also a stockbroker. 

GREER, WILLIAM McFARLAND. "Lululine Waltz" in 
"Deux Danses Caractéristiques." San Francisco & 
Portland, Oregon: M. Gray, 1874. 2 pp. (box 7) 

Langley's dircctory beginning March 1875, page 331, iden
tifies the composer as teacher of guitar, and also a business 
partner of Henry M. Henderson. In 1877 he taught both 
guitar and ílute. But in 1878 he abandoned teaching to be
come a clerk at H. P. Wakelee & Co., druggists. 

*HALL, GEORGE E. P. "The Wine of Bohemia." Words 
by Daniel O'Connell. San Francisco: The San Fran-
cisco Newsletter, 1892. (box 12) 1 

*HARPER, EDMUND B. "Truth in Absence," canzonet 
sung by Miss Emma Howson. Words by Henry Bran
dreth, Jr. San Francisco: M. Gray, 613 Clay St., n.d. 
[M.G. 69) (box 11) 

*HARRIS, CHAS. K. "Just Tell Her that I Loved Her, 
Too." Arr. by Jos. Caulder. San Francisco: Chas. K. 
Harris, 1899. 3 pp. (box 6) 

HEIMBURGER, E. "The Scotch Song." Dedicated to Wil
liam H. Sherwood, San Francisco: A. Waldteufel, 737 
Market Street, 1888. 3 pp. (box 9) 

*HELMERS, NEILS S. "Our Banner Queen." Words 
[beginning "America dear native land'') by Justitia. 
To the Hayes & Wheelers Invincibles. San Francisco: 
Sherman & Hyde, 1876. 3 pp. (box 8) 

Langley's 1875 directory identifies Neils S. Helmers as 
"teacher of music," residing at 403 Bryant. In 1871 he 
taught music at 6 Haggin, in 1872 at ~63 Bryant. 

HENNIG, Ono E. "My Old Savannah Home." Text by 
John Meadows. San Francisco: L. Budd Rosenberg, 
with H. S. Crocker & Co., 1889. 3 pp. [Copyright 
Geo. W. Hagans, 1880] (box 7) 

This song belongs to a series called Gems of M11sic. Lan
gley's directory, beginning April , 1881, identifics Otto E. 
Hennig as teacher of music residing at 809-1 / 2 Guerrero. 

*HENNIG, Ono E. "Strolling by the Seaside," op. 63, 
song and dance (words and music by Hennig). San 
Francisco: Geo. W. Hagans, 1880. 3 pp. (box 10) 

"'HEROLD, R. "He Fell at His Post Doing Duty." San 
Francisco: W. H. Oakes, 1856. 5 pp. (box 5) 

See pp. 15 and 20-25 of this issue. 

HERZOG, A. "Cuckoo Polka," as played by the Ger
manía Philharmonic Society, arranged by Charles 
Schultz. San Francisco: Salvator Rosa, 157 Mont
gomery St., 1857. 4 pp. (box 3) 

HEss, CARL. "Aladdin Quadrille." San Francisco & 
Portland, Oregon: M. Gray, 1873. 3 pp. [M.G. 530] 
(box 4) 
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